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CISD board completes candidate interviews
■y f T m  IKAQAII
staff Writer

COAHOMA -  School
tniftees here have finished 
interviews with candidates for 
the s’uperintendent position; 
but no timetable for a decision 
has been announced.

The Coahoma school board 
met in special session
Thursday, and completed the 
initial round of interviews 
with the six finalists for the 
Job.

' L.D. ‘ Sonny* Monroe, super
intendent of Coahoma schools 
for the past five years, 
announced his resignation 
firom the school system 
Monday. In May. trustees 
declined to renew his contract.

Monroe will become business 
manager of the Kermit school 
district effective July 18.

Since their May action, 
trustees have been working 
closing with Brian Labeff, 
executive director o f the 
Region 18 Educational Service 
Center in Midland, to find a

new superintendent. With his 
help. trustees recently 
announced six finalists for the 
job.

The finalists are: Ronny 
Collins, superintendent at 
Wellington; Michael Hartman, 
former superintendent at 
Bronte; Tommy Sanders, 
superintendent at Mart; James 
Warlick, former superinten
dent at Greenwood; Gary 
Gazaway, superintendent at 
Hull-Daisetta; and Joe Boyd, 
superintendent at Buena Vista.

Trustees'hope to have a new

superintendent named by Aug.
1.

Trustees looked through 
more than 40 applications 
before deciding on the final 
six, board president Gail Wells 
said.

A school district spokes
woman said no more inter
views are scheduled, and that 
the board will meet next 
Thursday to further consider 
the matter.

At that time, the board may 
narrow the field further, the 
spokeswoman added.

UNING THINGS UP

Ronny Smith uaoa a saxtant to help workars llna up foundation 
mof Boydatun Elamantary School.

on tha now Junior high aohool 1 : bust on tha aRa of tha for-

Farmers, ranchers can utilize new program
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Beginning Monday, area 
farmers and ranchers may 
signup for the new 
Environmental 
Q u a l i t y  
I n c e n t i v e s  
P r o g r a m  
(EQIP). Signup 
c o n t i n u e s  
through Aug.
1-.

The new pro
gram is a 
result o f the 
1996 Farm Bill 
and offers a 
limited number o f producers 
who have serious soil, water 
and other natural resource 
probtems with tedinlcai; finan
cial and educational assistance.

*'BQIP is not like the fcnrmer 
Great Plains Conservation 
Program (GPCP),” Bddy 
Spunln, district conaeryatitm- 
1st iw  the U8DA Natural 
Resouroes Conservation. Service 
(NRC8) in Big Spring, said. 
“This program is extremely
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limited and is for persons 
engaged in livestock or agricul
tural production who would 
provide the greatest environ
mental benefit at the least cost 
to the program.”

Applications w ill be priori
tized after Aug. 1 based on spe
cific  criteria, according to 
Spurgin.

“ After the Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) determines eligi
bility, NRCS conservationists 
and the producer will make an 
inventory o f the natural 
resources, identify natural 
resource problems and con* 
cerns, determine treatment 
needs and agree upon the land > 
management and structural’ 
practices the producer will 
install,” Spurgin said.

“The extent o f the conserve-^, 
tlon practice, fleldi and acres \ 
to be treated, cost-share rate 
and Incentive payment levels 
the producer wW accept as well 
as the total program payments, 
ars included in a ranking fo r  
mula,” Spurgin added.

Twelve Geographic Priority 
A r ^  (OPA). encompassing 167

Item

counties, including H o ^ r d  
County, are the primary ttrget 
for more than $i9.7 million in 
EQIP ftinds allocated to Texas. 
Each GPA has similar natural 
resource problems and con
cerns which EQIP can address.

The GPAs targeted include 
Blackland, Central Texas. 
Northeast Texas, Gulf Coast, 
Edwards, Rio Grande, Upper 
Rio Grande, Pecos River. 
Middle Concho. Southern High 
Plains A. Southwm High Plains 
B and Southern High Plains C.

“Water conservation, exces
sive wind and water erosion, 
limited water supply and brush 
invasion are a fhw of the specif
ic resource concerns identified 
In the GPAs,” Spurgin said. 
“ Howard County Is in the 
Southern High ’ Plains C 
^ io r i t y  Area, which also 
taicludes the counties of Martin. 
Andrews. Dawson, .Gaines, 
Yoakum, Terry and CoeiHran.”

Producers in counties outside 
the OPA are also eligible for 
the remaining $4.7 million in 
EQIP funds provided it will 
solve id e n tify  statewide nat

ural resource concerns, such as 
excessive erosion, and ground 
and surface water quality.

According to Spurgin. each 
application will compete with 
other applications in their 
GPA, while those outside of the 
GPAs will compete against 
each other.

“Contracts will be awarded 
based on their ranking, regard
less o f location,” Spurgin 
warns. “ That means some 
counties may not have any con
tracts, even though they are 
located inside a GPA.

Applications for a single con
servation practice on an indi
vidual field addressing a single 
natural resource concern may 
not be competitive in a GPA or 
with the statewide natural 
rseource concerns.

Acceptance into EQIP will 
require a five-year to 10-year 
contract, even if only one year 
of coat share is needed.

Contracts are for a maximum 
amount of $60,000 with a maxi
mum 78 percent cost-share.

See PROGRAM, Pi«e 2A

Stop signs change on MLK
HgRALD staff Report

Big Spring residents are being advised that two 2-way stop signs 
have replace four 4-way stop sign at the intersection of 
Pennsylvania and Martin Luther King Boulevard, with the 2-way 
stop signs on Pennsylvania, making MLK a through way street. '

Community Services Director Todd Darden said this was a deci
sion made by the Traffic Commission.

'We had the Traffic Commission look at the issue and the com
mission felt that since they city removed the hill at the northeast 
corner of MLK and Pennsylvania, the impairment as far as visi
bility is concerned has been eliminated,* Darden said.

Darden added city hall has received a few call from residents 
wondering about the change.

*What is did was basically get rid of an area where there were 
back-to-back stop signs,” Darden said. *But, because of the hills 
that remain at Douglas Street, those signs are still up.”

BSISD
District trustees decide to sue 
comptroller over valuations
By STEVE REAOAW

McLELLAN

Staff Writer

Litigation is in Big Spring 
ISD's immediate future.

Big Spring school trustees 
voted unani
mously during 
their Thursday 
meeting to pur
sue legal 
action against 
the state comp
troller's office 
to rectify what 
the school
board believes 
to be faulty 
property valu
ations.

Austin attorney Jeannie 
Navarro, who has represented 
the district in past similar mat
ters, will file suit against the 
comptroller's office in TrtvU 
County in the near fiiture.

Board vice president Larry 
McLellan said the board 
believes that the comptroller's 
office has overvalued certain 
property in Big Spring. This is 
of particular concern to BSISD 
because higher property valua
tions mean less state aid to 
school districts.

The comptroller's office has 
selected 46 properties in Big 
Spring that it considers ’ typi
cal,* and uses the valuations 
from those properties to deter
mine the amount of state aid 
BSISD will receive.

During its c.nirulations, the 
comptroller's office determined 
that three of the properties used 
in the sample were underval
ued, and that finding had the 
effect of lowering state aid to 
BSISD by $178,000.

That's what drew the school 
board's ire.'

*We feel those three proper
ties are atypical, and n e^  to be

thrown out (of the equation),*. 
McLellan said.

The board, through Navarro, 
will contest each of the three 
valuations in court. Trustees 
hope to lower the comptroller's 
figures to within 5 percent of 
the district's valuations. In that 
case, full state funding would be 
restored.

Timing is especially crucial 
in this situation, as trustees are 
scheduled to begin next week 
formulating the district's bud
get for the next year.

Navarro was not available for 
comment after the meeting.

In other business, trustees:
• Approved the resignations of 

the following employees: Rene 
Chambers, high school theater 
arts teacher; Scott Ragle, Goliad 
Middle School math teacher; 
Richard Phillips, Runnels 
Junior High art teacher; Keith

teacher/coach; and Tiflhny 
Meek, high school iriiysical edu
cation teacher/coach.

• Approved the employment of 
the following personnel; Lisa 
Zap, Runnels art teacher; 
Amelia Meadors, Washington 
Elementary P.E. instructor: 
Chad Pouts. Goliad P.E. 
teacher/coach; Suzzan Nutting, 
high school home economics 
teacher; Ella Velasco, Ĉ ollege 
Heights Elementary bilingual 
instructor; and Deborah 
Churchwell, Runnels P.E. 
teacher/coach.

• Renewed contracts with 
providers of student insurance, 
the canine contraband detection 
program and food service chem
ical supplies.

• Awarded multiple contracts 
in the food service department.

• Agreed to use f^eral aid 
totaling $47,089 to participate in 
regional math/sclence and Drug 
Free Schools co-ops.

Price Construction set to 
start street paving program
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The change order to the city's 
street improvement program 
has been approved and a sched
ule of when Price Construction 
will begin working was inreaent- 
ed to the Big Spring City 
Council by City Miuiager Gary 
^ q u a  at Tuesday's council 
meeting.

The council gave its final 
approval of the city's paving 
project Tuesday, includiim the 
change order, which drops

amount by $80,364.25 froth 
$852,184.75 to $771,820.50.

The change order encompass
es the deletion of valley gutter 
improvements on SettlM Street 
and a change in responsibility 
for laboratory testing, saving 
the city a total of $80,364.X.

TIm street improvement pro
ject is the result of a bond issos 
passed a few years ago by Big 
Spring voters.

The first phase of the projeet 
will begin Monday with mobi
lization of the project at Goliad.

Price Construction's base bid See PAVINQ, Page 2A

64th Martin Old Settlers Reunion this weekend
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Looking for somsGiing to do 
this weskand? Harsrs your tick
et to wsshapd aetivttles in and 
anmnd Big Spring.

This foeturs is published each 
Pkidigr and will indnds a vari- 
ety^aefivitles. It Is limited to 
activities o f i  general nature, 
community fimd4ralsars. com
munity fimettons. fose pstfor- 
manoss. etc.

To submit your activity, send 
it to “Weehend TIelM.'' ^  
Spring Herald. P.O. Boa idli, 
Big Spring. 19721.

W e e k e n d  T i c k e t

If you wish, you may fox your 
listing to 264-7206 or bring it by 
toe Herald offices at 710 Scurry. 
No Infmnation will be taken 
over toe j^<me.

• Spring City Senior Center 
danoe. tonight 7:S0-10J0 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center. 
Mualc will be provided by CW A 
Co. AU senior qitliens in the 
area ars invited.

• Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
510 Scinry. For additional infor
mation, contact the museum at 
267-8256.

• Trench Art, Heritage 
Museum, today from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., 510 Scurry.

This exhibit, which runs 
through ^  month, includes 
artwork made from battlsASld 
msmorabIBa.

FOr additional information.

contact the museum at 267-8286.
• Model Railroad Museum. 

Satuday until 8 p.m., emner of 
2nd and Main n downtown Big 
Spring.

• Potton House. Saturday, 1-8 
p.m., 200 Grogg.

Get a glimpse into Big 
Spring's past with a trip 
through the Potton House.

• 64th Martin County OM, 
Settlmrs Reunion, all d ig  
Saturday, downtown Stanton ••

Activitlos Include a peradk 
berbectts supper, live mnskL 
class reunions mid a danoe.
See HCKIT. Pags 2
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Bettye Jo 
£amithers '

Bettye Jo Carruthers, 7̂ 1. 
'Wichita Fallt, died July 10, 
1007, Oravetlde service was 3 

today at Crestvlew 
Manorial Park with Ihr. Finis 
^eauchamp,.pastor o f Lamar 
jBaptlst Church, officiating.
. She was bom July 36,1032 in 
Coalgate, Okla. and married 
,W illiam Harold Carruthers 
Jan. 2S, I960 in Lawrenceburg, 
Tenn.

She had worked as a book
keeper until retirement in 1967. 
She wks a member o f the 
Church o f Christ, a founding 
‘member o f the Mothers of 
Twins Club and a former mem
ber o f Business and 
Professional Women's
Organization.

Mrs. Carruthers was preced
ed in death by her husband. 
William Harold Carruthers in 
1966. She is survived by two 
sons, William B. Carruthers of 
WlchiU Falls, and Phillip B. 
Carruthers of Big Spring; one 
elster. Lea Campbell of 
i^rdmore, Okla.; and six grand
children.

He was a membfir o f F irs t 
anS affChristian Church 

member o f Maaonlr Lodfs No. 
1016 A.F. *  A M . In 
Christopher, BL

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy. Big Spring; two 
daughters: B U zab^ Hatfield, 
Phoenix, Arlz.; and Harriet 
Williams, Buffalo, Wyo.; a sis
ter. Jean Bolton. Big Spring; 
six grandchildren; two step- 
grandchildren; and two step- 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nall^y-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Honte.

Dorothy "Dottie" 
Oakes

Dorothy ’ Dottie* Oakes, 75, 
‘̂iFort Worth, formerly of Big 

•!;SiH'ing, died Saturday. June 21. 
•̂1997, in Arlington.

She was bom Nov. 19,1921, in 
Fort Worth. She and her hus- 

;: band, Gerald Oakes, lived in 
^.Big Spring from the mid 1950s 
•through the mid 1960s.

Survivors include: her hus- 
*'hand, Gerald Oakes o f Port 

Worth, daughter, D'Wesley Kay 
Oakes of Dallas; brother, Jerry 

^"Young of Crosby; and sisters, 
^Katherine Goodman of Azle 
>ymd Joan Young of Alvin.

Steva Brown
Steva Tamsitt Brown, 92, of 

Austin, formerly of Big Spring, 
died Thursday, July 10.1997 in 
Austin. Graveside services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday. July 12. 
1997 at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park with the Rev. Flynn Long, 
retired Presbyterian minister, 
officiating. [

She was bom on Jan. 17,1906 
in Fort Worth.

She married Guy Tamsitt and 
he preceded her in death on 
Jan. 8. 1944. She later married 
Andy Brown, and he preceded 
her in death on March 16.1974. 
She was a member o f Faith 
United Methodist Church in 
Austin.

She had lived in Baird, Big 
Spring and Ackerly before mov
ing to Austin in 1975.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Lillian Condra, Austin; a son. 
Dr. J.R. Tamsitt. Austin; a 
brother, David Kavanaugh, 
Kent. Wash.; two grandsons; 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Katherine Nalls

iDarrell Webster
Darrell H. Webster, 73, of Big 

Spring, died Sunday, July 6, 
1997 in a local nursing home. 
Memorial services will be at 1 
p.m. Saturday, July 12, 1997 at 
First Christian Church with 
the Rev. Gary Groves, pastor, 
officiating.

He was born on May 25, 1924 
In Buckner, 111. and married 
Dorothy Peters on June 9, 1946, 
in Morganfleld. Ky.

He owned Payless Mart in 
Benton, 111. for a number of 
years before moving to Mesa, 
Ariz., where he worked as a 
construction contractor and 
real estate agent. He moved to 
Big Spring in 1983.

Katherine Nalls, 41, o f Big 
Spring, died Friday, July 11, 
1997 in a local hospital.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Human plague 
cases likely 
caught from !
prairie dogs

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

j Funeral Home
Trinity Memonal Park 

and Crematory
006 Qiwgg St. 

m o l  (915 )267 -^ 1

Darrell H. Webster, 73, died 
Sunday. Memorial services 
will be at 1:00 PM Saturday at 
the First ChrisUao Church. 
Steva TamslU Brown, 92, died 

Thursday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Saturday at 
ML Olive Memorial Park. 
Katherine Nalls, 41, died 

Friday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H OM E 

&  CH APEL 
24lh A Johnson 267-8288

ATLANTA (AP) — Two peo
ple who died from human 
plague last year were likely 
infected by prairie dogs.

The deaths are among five 
cases of human plague in 1996, 
the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention said Thursday. 
Human plague can be treated 
with antibiotics if caught early.

An 18-year-old man from 
Flagstaff, Ariz., died in August 
after he was bitten by fleas 
while walking through a colony 
of prairie dogs in the northeast 
part of the state, the CDC said.

The same month, a 16-year- 
old Colorado girl contracted the 
plague. She lived near an area 
where many prairie dogs had 
died. The CDC believes she got 
the plague from her cat, who 
became infected from the 
prairie dogs.

Cats can catch the disease 
from infected fleas or rodents 
and pass it on when they bite, 
scratch or lick humans.

Since 1947, there have been 
390 cases of human plague in 
the United States, resulting in 
60 deaths. Most cases are from 
Arizona, California, Colorado 
and New Mexico.

Continued from Fdgi 1

llffi, Younf and Rebecca

According to city officials, 
there is approximately $900,000 
in bond fUnds left and the total 
project cost, after the recent 
change or was approved, is 
approximately $129,000 less 
than what the city has on hand.

PROGRAM
Continued from Page 1

»aof)Arding to Spurglu, and 
though entire farms or operat
ing units are not required to m  
included in a contract, the pro
posed area must include that 
portion with the identified 
resource concerns which meet 
the goals and objectives of the 
GPA or statewide natural

TICKET.
Continued from Page 1

• Third annual High Plains 
Junior Rodeo, tonight and 
Saturday, Mitchell County 
Rodeo Arena, Colm ^o City.

Tonight’s action begins at 7 
p.m. and continues until mid
night while Saturday’s schedule 
includes a parade at 5 p.m. and 
the rodeo p^m mance at 6.

ifS HP
REFRIGERATOR TIME

WHEAT
Furnkurs A Appkanes Co.

J B iZ a

notice to  the Ladles o f Howard County:

I

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE

12 Month! No Intereft
$02 Scarry PH.SS7-SI7S

Wg Spring. T mms_______

Malone and Hogan Clinic regrctflilly annonncca 
the departure o f  

Dr. Deborah tlAjovsky 
from onr ataff effective Angnat 8 , 1997.

Dr. nii|ovak)r will be relocating ont o f  town wltb 
ber family.

Onr p ledge to  onr patlenta la tMat 
Quality W om en's Healthcare Win Continue at 

Malone and Hogan CNnlc.

pouriMumh
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R O U N D  T H E  T O W N
Thrmigh Auf. 29, that portion 

o f the proje^ ■ will ^ lu d e  
removing the ekistlng aqihalt, 
removlnf the existing base, 
snbgrade nAHng a
Qsxllde bam and concrete val
ley gutter and finally the hot 
mix asphaltic concrete procass.

FTom Aug. 89 throu^ Sept. 
25, the project will focus on 
Johnson and Main streets using 
the same prooeseec with the 
addition of stripping.

The project is scheduled to 
moves to Ssn Jacinto on July 28 
for worii on a lift station and 
concrete slope protection.

The remainder of the project 
is scheduled to be worked on 
from Sept. 29 through Nov. 10.

The specific areas Included in 
the paving project include the 
Rebecca & 25th intereection; 
Settles and Sixth to Ridegroad; 
Douglas Street in front of 
McDonald’s; the Intersection of 
18th and Scurry; Johnson and 
Third to Fourth; and the Second 
and San Jacinto intersection.

The second phase of the pro
ject includes streets that have 
been in need of repair for quite 
a while: the Kentucky and 
Purdue intersection; Goliad and 
N.E. 10th to N.E. 12th; N.E. 11th 
and Nolan to Goliad; Fourth 
and Lancaster intersection; 
Hearn and Hwy 87 to Vicki; 
Main and First to Sixth; 
Lincoln and 11th to a half block 
south (east branch of Lincoln); 
West 19th and Lancaster to 
Gregg; West 20th and Lancaster 
to Gregg; Eighth and Owens to 
State; Johnson and Second to 
Third; West Ninth and Gregg to 
Scurry; Young and 16th to 18th; 
and the N. Second and Benton 
Intersection.

B r i e f s
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A l f n ^ O R  OABAOB 
S A L I Is planned at 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m„ Saturday. T h m  
will be houeehold items, humi- 
ture, ceramics, wonwn's cloth
ing, shoes, men’s clothing, and 
miscellaneous items for sale.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASS o f  1977 will have its 
20th reunion Saturday begin
ning with a 7 a.m. golf game at 
the city course. A picnic fol
lows at the pavilion beginning 
at 11 a.m.

Evening events include a 
gathering for adults at *This 
Old House.’  Call Rhonda at 264- 
0312 or 394-4401 for information.

’ A VACCINATION CLINIC
AND tick dip will be sponsored 
by Dr. Joe Neff Saturday, July 
12 at the drive-through o f 
Norwest Bank from 1-5 p.m.

Cost is $5 for a rabies shot 
and $5 for a dip.

SAYVRDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 

Semes, op«i meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 pun.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7*.30 a.m., MasonicLodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimers support group, 
10 a.m.. Carriage Inn
Retirement Center. 501W. 17th.

•Dr. Joe Neff will have a vac
cination clinic and tick dip at 
Norwest Bank from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Rabies and dip $5 each.

•Indoor garage sale, 1700 
Lancaster, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
There will be household items, 
furniture, ceramics, women’s 
clothing, shoes, men’s clothing, 
and miscellaneous items for 
sale.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

P olice

M a r k e t s
STANTON CARE CENTER 

WILL conduct an open house 
from 11 a.m.-l:30 p.m. Saturday 
as part o f Martin County Old 
Settlers Reunion. They will be 
selling chili dogs and Frito pies 
to raise money for a new pop-' 
com machine at the center.

SATURDAY'S RECYCLE 
DAY IN Coahoma!

Coahoma, clean and Proud 
will be accepting recyclable 
items in the empty lot west of 
Little Sooper grocery store 
from 9:30 a.m. to l p.m. on 
Saturday, July 12. Please note 
the new list o f acceptable 
items: newspaper, cardboard, 
feed sacks, aluminum, and 
steel.

They no longer accept all 
types of paper or magazines, 
but will be collecting Campbell 
soup labels for the schools and 
used eyeglasses for the Lkms-* 
Club. PoT'more 4«tformatlon 
call Irene at 394-448pl > *

Oct. cotton 73.55 cents a pound, 
down 25 points; Aug. crude oil 
19.37, up 15 points; Cash hogs 
down 50 cents at 58.50; slaughter 
steers steady at 62 cents; July 
lean hog futures 83.27, up 42 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
64.95, down 2 points.
courtesy: Delta Corporation.
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jones 
&Co.

The Big S p rin g -P o lice  
Department rsportej tbqfUlow- 
ing incidents between 8 k.m. 
Thursday and‘8 aJm. Flidiy;

• PHILIP OAHCIA. Sp. 1828 
Hunter, was arretted on local 
warrants. * ‘

• BILLY WAYNB 8TA101, 
19,802 B. 1 ^ ,  was arrested cm 
Department iof Public ,Safety 
warrants.

• SACKiB Br i t o  m ,  17. 
Coahoma, was arrested on s 
charge o f aggravated asskult 
with a deadly weapon.

• MICHAEL BRIAN COBB.
18. Rt. 3 Box 347, was'arrested 
on local warrants.' '' ’

• DAPHNE FRANCO, 32, 
1408 Mesquite, was az'rested on 
local warrants.
• • LARRY DON HASS, 32,
HC 77 Box T27A2. was arrested 
on a charge of driving, while 
license invalid.

• b u r g l a B y  o f  a  h a b i 
t a t io n  was reported on ffie 
200 block of Carey.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
1100 block of E. 15th.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported on the 500 block 
of Bell, the 1600 block of .Gregg 
and at Comanche Trail Park.

• THEFT was repoited on the 
800 block and 1700 block o f 
Marcy.

• FORGERY was reported on 
the 1800 block of Gregg.
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resource concerns.
Also, according to Spurgin’s 

office. Producers may increase 
their chances of acceptance by 
submitting a lower than maxi
mum cost-share rate, enrolling 
entire operating units in the 
contract and by agreeing to 
fully meet treatment needs of 
all identifled natural resource 
concerns of the farm or ranch.

Producers with questions 
about EQIP may contact the 
local NRCS office at 267-1871.

NEWCOMERS TO BIG 
SPRING are invited to Join a 
welcoming coffee at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday, July 17 at Dora 
Roberts Center in Comanche 
Trail Park. ’

S p r i n g b o a r d

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.
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R e c o r d s

15.22-16.15
29.61-31.42
29.10-30.88

New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

19.72-20.92 
21.40-22.71 , 
14.52-15.24 
8.50%

319.18- 320.20 
4.32- 4.35

Thursday's high 91 
Thursday’s low 75 
Average high 96 
Average low 70 
Record high 104 in 1942 
Record low 63 in 1920 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0,31 
Month's normal 0.65 , 
Year to date 13.73 
Normal for the year 9.43 
**Statlstics not available

ELROD'S
Bici S p r i p q ' s  O l d e s t .  L n r q e s t .  F in e s t  F u r n i t u r o  S t o i c  

2 3 0 9  S cu rry  267 8491

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• DONALD RAY
PRESCOTT, 47, 253 HiUtop, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
theft of service.

• DIANA LYNN NOBLE, 29, 
Rt. 1 Box 365, was arrested on a

t o r e ^ e t l e e i i e f  pnebgtiguiffM ur-

BAKER 8R.,'48, 4i07 Doiuey, 
was arrested on a motion to 
revoke his probation.

• LORI DIANE RENFRO. 29, 
no address given, was arrested 
on a Brown County warrant.

• AMMIE LEE HOWELL. 
19, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
Coahoma.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
4500 block of Wasson Road.
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P rosecutor seeks jo in t trial fo r  cadets accused M slaying o f teeil
and Mias 
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filed a moUon Thursday asking 
Oirtriet Judge Joe r

fo v  OMlrta goegsed 
tM odkggki
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edofkffllnsa
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HOUSTON ~  A doctor who 
was Jnetacqattlsd of charges he 
molestad a wonun paOeot has 
filed maUdoos proaeieiitloo law
suits against seven women who 
tssUfied against him.

Dr. Steven Payne filed fiie 
lawsitfts Thursday accusing the 
wmnen of making fhlse and 
maliaioas aUsgations that 
abused the criminal and civil

X

Big Siiartton, Lowest 
Prioai On Mfw rurnlture

the cases of David Ordiam and 
Diane Samora because doing so 
would “insure a ftdr triid for all 
fiw parties.**

Authorttiss sariier add they

McCarthy committed 8200,000 
on Thuraday to help Mennonite 
and Amish carpenters

would -try Qraham 
ZanMva asparstely 
Deoemhsr 1986 tl 
beating daath of l'6-yinr-<dd 
Adiianns Jones. Pollcs said the 
murder stemmed from..a (me- 
thne alXslr betwHn Ifial Joi

rebuild 
homee in 
town of

$100,000 in actual 
In aach caaa to covar 

his dsfsnss costs and $2 million 
in punitivs damagsa.

Attomsy Arthur Howard also 
filed three malicious prosacu- 
ti(m suits and counterclaims 
sgitnat Hues women who filed 
lawsuits against the doctor.

A jury found Payne innocent 
on June 28 on charges that he 
aenaally molested a patient dur
ing a pelvic examination in 
Soptamber 1998. Three other 

I are pending against him.

HOUSTON -  The city of 
Houston wants to sell you tap 
water. In a bottle. Really.

The Houston Chronicle 
reported Thursday that city 
offkiala actually think there’s a 
market for water residents 
already get stral^t fi^m their 
tap.

“We don’t foresee sending 
Perrier hack to France with its 
tail between ita legs,’’ said Dan 
Jonsa, deputy director of city’s 
Public W(»rks and Engineering 
Department. “But we are 
absolutely certain that our 
taste, colv, clarity and quality 
is 100 percent competitive with 
what*s (m file shelves today.’’

A prototype of a sports-siae 
water bottle with a blue label 
and city seal has been devel
oped for the product dubbed 
“Superior Water.’’

City officials believe that 
’'WRRWlttMted tnitssltoufiay of

nS^i'for distriba-

ally turning a profit by this 
time next year.

•••
HOUSTON — Several 

Houston Fire Department 
employees have been arrested 
tor releasing confidential infor
mation to law firms about acci
dent victims transported to hos- 
Idtal in ambulances.
. Houston Police spokesman 
Jack Cato said Thursday that 
bribery .charges were pending 
against five female data entry 
clerks who worked In the 

- Houston Fire D^Mutment com
munications office.

James Okolo, described as a 
runner for a law firm, was 
arrested on a -bribery charge 
and later released on $40,000 
bail-

Another law firm employee 
has been named In an arrest 
warrant and is expected to sur
render to authoritiee, authorl- 
tles said.

, Prosecutor Chuck Noll would
n’t go into detail about the sting 
by HPD’s Public Integrity 
Review Group.

PHOENIX — Death row 
Inmates in Texas make dolls 
and panto. Missouri killers 
work In a metal shop and 
TMuiosaaa*a type away on com-
PUtSTBe

But none is altowsd outoida to 
work in the lighter day.

“That la fiiair world,’’ 
Tennasaaa Department of 
Corraction spokeswoman Pam 
Oehman said.

In Arixona, however, it’s a 
difitoent world — 00a wbare 
death row inmates are required 
to toU In an onidoor vegetobla 
garden yerds< away ftrom a 
ehaln*llnk IRiaa that nuM along 
aouMlc road

SoM orttioe are qneetkmlng 
Artoona'e make4h«n-work poli
cy aflaf a botched e s c a ^  
attempt Wednesday that left e 
(xmiinguMd inmate and his wlfo 
dsMIiot tor firom the garden.

##R
i ^i^iRlN •̂  .TBe effort to 
ig fa B tlii Osniril T n m  town 
of w e l l  kae reoelvad an sen- 
miokal Miot in tha arm.

Roman CathoUa Btokop Jote,
BBANlliUifimraTDI&

.80 tomado<damaged 
the Central Texas 
Jarrell.

’The donation by Central 
Texas Catholics boosted the 
town’s recovery fimd above $1.6 
miUi(Hi and came as McCarthy 
stood beside Mennonite and 
Amish carpentMV who working 
to rsbuild the home of Gabriel 
and Maria Honandez’s home.

“God bless the Mennonites,” 
McCarthy said as he present^ 
the first $25,000 of the commit
ted money. ^

The workers paused in their 
rebuilding efforts long enough 
for a brief ceremony and 
prayers. McCarthy said the 
money WiU help people rebuild 
their lives as well as their 
homee.

••e
LUBBOCK -  Two officios 

from the Lubbock Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce have 
been indicted on theft and 
record tampering charges 
because of a simmering politi
cal rift, supporters of the two 
say.

Iliree chamber board mem
bers Thursday formally 
approved a “ vote of confidence” 
for executive director Robert 
Dominguez, 36. and chair
woman Paula Montoya, 39. 
They are charged with misap
propriating between $1,500 and 
$2,000 of city grant money, 
Lubbock County prosecutor 
Clay Abbott said.

“ It is the position of the 
LHCC board that these develop
ments are the result of city pol
itics, as will be revealed by the 
evidence. “ said board member 
Eft^n Villanueva, reading a 
prepared statement. “ Politicos 
have manipulated our system of 
Jurisprudence.”

When pressed by reporters. 
Villanueva declined to give spe- 
cifio axamplM of corruption..

District Attorney BUI Sowder 
refuted ViUanueva’s claims, 
saying that a grand Jury select
ed from the general Jury pool 
spent an extraordinary amount 
of time in reviewing the evi
dence before handing up indict
ments.

• ••
AUSTIN — The latest phone 

scam in Texas is testing 
whether employees are wiUing 
to baU out their bosses.

Originally aimed at banks 
and credit unions, the scam 
now is being used by people 
claiming to be law enforcement 
officials who try to dupe 
employees at various business
es Into wiring money to baU 
their bosses out of legal trouble. 
Department of Public Safety 
officials warned Thursday.

Hare’s how investigators sav

the «chame works:
• A collect cellar diUma to be 

a law anforcamant oflioer call
ing on behalf of a hidi^ranking 
company official. InvoMlgators 
believe the callers use vinous 
sources to get the names of 
company officials and make 
hundreds of calls to find busi- 
neesee where file top bosses are 
out of town.

• The caller sasrs the company 
official has become Involved in 
some potentially embarraaaing 
legal trouble while traveling, 
usuaUy a car accident involv
ing damages and fines.

•••
BROWNSVILLE -  A man 

has pleaded guUty to attempt
ing to bribe a Juror in a major 
drug-trafficking trial, the sec
ond Jury-tamp«ring conviction 
in two months in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Despite the successive cases, 
both ot which Involved drug tri
als. prosecutors said they 
believe Jury-influencing crimes 
remain rare.

"I don’t have any evidence 
it’s a growing problem,” said 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Eric 
Reed, who is prosecuting the 
latest case. “ But as the stakes 
become higher in the drug 
trade — with bigger money and 
bigger Judicial penalties — the 
government has to be ever 
more vigilant about these sorts 
of attacks.”

On Thursday, Bobby Herrera, 
27, of Brownsville pleaded 
guilty to one count of Jury tam
pering and agreed to testify 
against a co-defendant who is 
scheduled for trial Monday in 
Houston.

Herrera admitted to offering 
up to $10,000 to Juror James 
Almaraz for a not-guilty vote in 
the April drug trial of Javier 
Lopez Cantu.

• ••
DALLAS — Texas had a 

record number of mandatory 
.-early inmate releases liwt.year. 
The DalliM >Merninc Mews
repixted today.,i/<f, tr, tmjn lu,.>

and Graham fiyet angered Miss 
.Zemotzu

Onhwn. • former Air Force 
Academy cadet, and M ^  
Zamora, a fixmmr' Naval 
Academy ftaahman, fooe life ip 
prtooo if oonvfotod in the glay-

Citlng state records, the news
paper rep<nrted that 15,726 
offenders were released undor 
automatic early release, elmoet 
three times the number 
released in 1994 under 
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards.

That year, 5,622 inmates were 
released early under a manda
tory-release program, prompt
ing Bush to depict Richards in 
television commercials and 
speeches as soft on criminals.

During his campaign for gov
ernor. Bush cam pai^ commer
cials accused Richards of being 
soft on criminkls because of her 
record regarding eerly releases.

Bush last year signed legisla
tion that ended mandatory 
release for those convicted afier 
last Sept. 1, but inmates sen
tenced before that date can still 
get out of prison early.

•••
HOUSTON -  Reading A 

Bates Corp. and Falcon Drilling 
Co. have agreed to merge in a 
$5 billion deal to form the 
world’s largest offshore driller.

RB Falcon Corp., the product 
of the merged Houston compa
nies, hopes to be better posi
tioned for the deepwater 
drilling boom around the 
world.

“This positions us well every
where in the world,”  said Paul 
Loyd, the Reading & Bates 
chairman who will be chair
man of the new company. “ The 
area out past about 3,000 feet is 
really a brand new market and 
before there never really was a 
fleet built to operate in those 
water depths.”

Most of their 5,500-worker 
combined work force will be 
retained in the merger, 
although some layoffs may 
occur, Loyd said Thursday.

The new company will 
include 14 vessels capable of 
drilling in water depths of more 
than 3,000 feet, said Steven 
Webster, the Falcon Drilling 
chairman who will be wMiden^ 
and 'dhiaf wiMctttiv*‘ *aflpMM̂  « f  
$B Î[lalcon. ngwo '

ing. BoEi lla  19.
By jotntog the two caws. 

Panish said, statements by the 
aooused against each other can 
be admitted in the trial. 
According to his request. Jurors 
would be instructed that a state
ment by one of the defendants 
cannot ‘be used against the 
other.

*’I want to try them sitting 
there lovey-dovey, holding 
hands in the courtroom,” 
Parrish sajd. “ If there’s ever a 
case that should be tried togeth
er, this is it.”

Miss ZamcNte’s' attorney, John 
Lineharger, said Jurors can't 
reasonably be asked to disre
gard one defendant's statement 
when considering the tete of the 
otbar.

“Graham and Zamora are 
obviously going to have antago
nistic defenses. I think one side 
might be pointing the finger at 
the other,” Lineharger said.

Llnebarger said he will proba
bly. file an objection to the 
motion within the next two 
weeks. Parrish’s motion wUl be 
approved unless Llnebarger and

1
Oraham’t attomay. Diii€ofilN|. 
argue succesafolly againM tt

“My gut reaction to joint triala 
is ‘No,’ but I’m going to'have to 
think about this,” Lineharger 
said.

Cogdell, a Houston-based 
attorney, was in court Thursday 
and could not be reached for 
comment

Parrish also told Drago that 
evidence and witnesses against 
the two are nearly identical, to a 
Joint trial makes sense. Sq;Muzite 
trials would give Grahim an 
advantai^ because he Is sched
uled to be tried after Zam<HZi, 
whose trial Is set for late 
September.

Zamora and her one-time 
fiance, Graham, have been in 
Tarrant County Jail since short
ly after their arrests in
^ptember. The couple’s ges
tures of love for each other have 
been followed closely by 
observers since their arrests.

Recent reports indicate their 
romance appears to have waned 
because they stopped corre
sponding more than two month$ 
ago.

a
DARRELL

Happy
30th Birthday!

For home delivery, call 263-7331

\U J Z A K
Now Serving Sonic, Dairy Queen North, 

Dairy Queen South & Western Container 
For Muzak Service Contact:

David Wrinkle
267-6391

A  N i : W  W A Y  T O  P A Y  

Y O U R  E N E R G A S  R I E I .

B eginning July 7 you m ay pay your gas b ill at 
any o f the follow ing locations in Big Spring:

M r. Payroll
1500 Gregg

big'
309 S. Main Street

Lawrence IGA  
1 College Park

HEB Grocery #061  
2000 S. Gregg

To ensure your payment Is properly credited, please 
bring your gas bill with you.

Remember you may still continue to pay by mall or 
sign up for convenient automatic bank draft.

For, emergency service, billing Inquiries, or ; 
service call

915-267-8256

“Striving to srrvt you betttr’

-.4̂ * 0
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We salute;
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups fh)m our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• M ARTIN COUNTY’S OLD SETTLERS, gathering 

Saturday in Stanton for the 64th time.
. • M ARK ODLE. named president of Norwest Big 
Spring.
• BIG SPRING SYMPHONY, preparing to enter its 

18th season.
• M AM IE LEE DODDS, for her work in developing 

and presnting the “Let Freedom Ring” historical 
pageant on July 4 in the Amphitheater.

• HIGHLAND SOUTH RESIDENTS, for their con
tinued efforts to hold the annual Highland Fourth of 
July Parade to kick off local Independence Day festivi- 
ti08

• COAHOM A LIONS CLUB MEMBERS, for their 
efforts to hold the annual Coahoma “Freedom Day" 
parade on the July 4 weekend.

• BIG SPRING AREA EMPLOYEES of the Texas 
Department of Transportation, recently recognized for 
their safe driving.

Recognized were ROBERT KILPATRICK and 
DAVID ELMORE. JAM ES PAYNE. DOYCE LEE, 
RONALD BO LEY, JIM M Y  M ARQUEZ. DAN  
RICHARDSON. JIM M Y SHAEFFER. RODNEY  
TUCKER. JOHN ALLRED. ELLIOT PERRYM AN, 
JIM M IE D AN IELS. DAVID  PETREE, LARRY  
DAGESTAD, JIM M Y CLANTON. CLAUDIE HOR 
VILOISO G A R C IA . HERIBERXQ SARINA. J 
GILBERT. JR ., JOSE FERNANDEZ, G E R A L D .W  
LAP and DON TURNER.- -----------

jA K K I
HORN.
lA M E l

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you fee l should be saluted? I f  so. please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you  
must provide it in writing.

Your views
To THE E d it o r ;

I was reading several papers 
the other day and came across 
this written by M.irtin 
Neimoller. That name may not 
be familiar to you but he has 
written something we need to 
take into account. And I quote, 
'When Hitler attacked the 
Jews...l was not a Jew, there
fore. I was not concerned And 
when Hitler attacked the 
Catholics, I was not a Catholic, 
and therefore, I was not con
cerned. And when Hitler 
attacked the unions and the 
industrialists, I was not a 
member of the unions and 1 
was not concerned. Then Hitler 
attacked me and the Protestant 
Church, there there was 
nobody left to be concerned.'

I think of bill HR 1686/S.72 
c^led The Freedom from 
Religious Persecution Act* 
which has been presented to 
Congress by Senator Aden 
Specter and Repreeentative 
Ptimk Wolf. Let our Conpwaa 
man and Senators know you 
want It put Into affect as soon 
as possible.

One source says *100,000 
Christians have been murdered 
for their faith.*

Miss Loont Pauumoi 
Big Spring

Spring will not leave this 
alone According to the current 
laws, I have the right to park 
my truck in front of my resi
dence, long enough to load and 
unload my belongings, howev
er, as soon as 1 park my truck 
in front of my residence, a 
police officer arrives, inform
ing me that a complaint has 
been called in. I then move my 
truck, only to discover that In 
various other parts of the city, 
many of them residential, 
other trucks and trailers are 
parked as well. When I Inquire 
if an officer has-been by to 
issue a citation, or if any com
plaints have been called in, the 
answer is usually 'no one has 
been by, nor have any com
plaints been received.' 1 feel 
that I am being run out of 
town by the *I am better than 
you group,' and 1 am getting 
tired of It! Live your own life, 
and let me live mine!

John Eowamw 
Big Spring

To THB Brnraii:
Why la It. that when a person 

trying to better themselves, la 
always fighting to stay ahead? 
Why Is someone else idways 
trying to run anothers life, just 
because they are r .flbrent?

I own and drive an 18 wheet- 
r. I am self employed, own my

The Herald welcomes letters 
to the editor.

Please;
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages.

Sign your letter.
t ^ ^• Provide a daytime i

phone number, as well as a \ 
br verification.

pwn borne, mod need a place to 
only my truck and notnarki

S e t rI trailer whan I come home 
iaya cit, which la eakf four to 
aavoB diya out a r o w :y  so to 
0  days. I bava gone U the dty

street address for '
• We reserve the right to edit 

letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to 

limit publication to one letter 
per 3 l^ y  period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
(I*/ not include a telephone 
number or address will not be 
eoneldsrsd for publication.

• We do not acknowlsdis

wtD be given 
• LeCtare should submitted

iie ^  and ageured a pym ft to 
ttw n  la my badgrard, 

gal astha o f  Bh  p e o ^  In H g

to Iditor, Mg ImlBa Herald.
--------P.O.BeaM8l.

T m e  K n e e * J e n K  C O N & P i s s s A R A r s i

W allowing in a pigsty o f political corruption
It is embarrassingly clear 

that our system of financing 
federal elections has become a 
pigsty of
dirty 
money -  a 
system 
under 
which citi
zens who 
won’t take 
tainted 
donations 
have
almost no 
chance of 
winning a 
scat In ,,,

Cart Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

or t^fnAMidency.
' IMemlready equally  ̂clear 
that the chances are feeble to 
nonexistent that the system 
will be cleaned up as a result 
of the hoopla-ed ^nate hear
ings chaired by Sen. Fred 
Thompson, R-Tenu. .

The propaganda spewed forth 
by both Republicans and 
Democrats on Tuesday and 
Wednesday made it clear that 
what we will get is an incredi
bly costly exercise in blame
placing, resulting in deeper 
political polarization and a lot 
of ethnic hostility.

While pledging a fair and 
nonpartisan hearing, 
Thompson opened with 
extremely sensational but

undocumented charges of 
efforts by the government of 
China “ to buy access and influ
ence” within the Clinton 
administration with surrepti
tious donations during the 1996 
presidential campaign.

“ Never before In the 221-year- 
old history of our nation have 
allegations this serious about 
the role of foreign influence on 
an American election been 
raised,” said Sen. Robert C. 
Smith. R-N.H.

“ We’re talking about John 
Huang,’’ said Sen. Robert C. 
Bennett, R-l’tah, referring to 
the Democratic official who . . 
has been accused o f being pfert I 

” ’0fChlha’sl;>ldt,«1tt’of>even ;
> engaging in *<esplenagc’ ’ and’ 

“treason” on China’s behalf.
But the Democrats -  Includ

ing Sen. John Glenn of Ohio, 
the ranking Democrat on the 
Governmental Affairs 
Committee -  were talking 
about Simon Fireman, the vice- 
chairman of Bob Dole’s GOP 
campaign, who was fined $1.6 
million for campaign-law abus
es.

And Democrats want to sub
stitute for talk about Huang 
talk about Michael Kojlma, 
who in 1992 gave the George 
Bush campaign a whopping 
half-million dollars, winning 
his wife a kiss from Bush and 
himself rare access in the Bush

White House. Kojima became 
the nation’s most notorious 
deadbeat dad when a former 
wife revealed that he owed 
more than 8100,000 in child- 
support payments.

Kojima’s $500,000 donation 
had been ponied up by 
Japanese businessmen who 
sought to win influence in the 
Bush administration.

Sen. Daniel K. Akaka, D- 
Hawaii, expressed fear that the 
hearings will become an orgy 
of Asian-bashing, “casting 
doubt on the integrity of Asian 
Pacific Americans.”

Sen. Richard J. Durbin. D-Ill., 
pointed«ut*cruelld reason 
Why theke hearings will not fix 
whet is broken about Ameridan 
campaign financing; ’’Every 
press account of foreign efforts 
to involve itself in our political 
process points to that involve
ment primarily at the congres
sional level, and yet this com
mittee will not touch that 
issue,” he said.

Sen. Robert G. Torricelli, the 
New Jersey Democrat, cited 
this and other reasons why he 
fears the hearings will become 
“ nothing more than another 
excuse by many to delay con
sideration of fundamental 
reform of the system.”

At the heart of “ fundamental 
reform” is the outlawing of 
“ soft money,” the often shad

owy contributions that are not 
specifically limited or banned 
under current law. Sen. Carl 
Levin, D-Mich., pointed out 
that in 1996 the Republican 
Party raised more than $140 
million and the Democratic 
Party more than $120 million 
in soft money. This includes a 
gift of $1.3 million to the 
Republicans from Just one com
pany. and a gift of $450,000 to 
the Democrats from a single 
couple.

Levin said, "It’s the money 
chase which is driving the ille
gal and improper conduct” in 
both parties, and that Hie need" 
to chase money is <*a 
disease which has betidfaffe 
chttmic.” '

Democrats are waging a 
drive to disarm the 
Republicans by repeatedly t ry '. 
Ing to get the GOP to agree to 
outlaw soft money, something 
the Republican h ^ on a l 
Committee has refused to do.

These hearings represent 
highly-publicized attempts by 
some politicians to purge the 
disease by pushing doses of ) 
humiliating publicity down the 
throats of enemy politicians. 
They are likely to make 
American voters even sicker 
than they imagined they can • 
be.

eiSSTNortk

I was standing where I had 
sworn never again to stand, 
waiting on a child who had 
vowed

never to 
ride anoth
er air
plane, soon 
to arrive 
with a 
mother 
who agreed 
with the 
both of us.

But back 
at
Christmas 
there had 
been that

Rhtta Johnson 
Syrxicalsd
ColumniBi

nasty patch of interstate con
struction near Bowling Green 
where it took two hours to 
crawl two mUes. What should 
have been an eight-hour trip 
took 12. My nleM, Chelsey, and 
I had started to weak on t l ^ .

Neither of us said anything, 
but I could feel my resolve to 
drive her each time between 
Atlanta and T/)uisvllle, Ky.. 
melting away. Ske visits often.

Soon enough, we joined every

one else In quietly returning to 
ValuJet, telling ourselves, like 
everyone else, that the discount 
airline right now is probably 
the safest, most regiilated In the 
skies. (I heard no fewer than 
three people repeat that bit of 
conventional wisdom while 
waiting at the arrival gate.)

A short trip is a hard bargain 
for a child to pass up, even 
when she has heard all the TV 
reports about swamps, alliga
tors and human remains. 
Chelsey took the ValuJet crash 
quite personally. She had flown 
alone on the airline half a 
dozen times with adult assur
ances that such travel was swift 
and safe, the only way to go.

And call me cheap. 1 paid 
more for her last doll than I did 
for 'Two-fenr-One Tuesday tickets 
for Chelsey. her mother and lit
tle brother. (That could mean 
I’m paying too much for toys 
and too little for transportation, 
but my theory is the fllglit 
takes only an hour and she will 
have the doll forever.)

Chrtaey flew through the door 
from the plane, a foot taller.

beaming. None ot that studied 
nonchalance she used to affect 
when strolling out with an 
attendant.

That night, safe at the house, 
she shared with me her journal 
entry. It was all about flying 
again.

“ I stepped onto the plane, 
almost saying out loud, ’This is 
just to get there faster.’ I had 
forgotten how planes were.
They go straight up, most of the 
time without going down. I did
n’t think the sun would stay out 
l<mg enough to get past the 
clouds. Before this, ValuJet had 
a terrifying crash. The wtnrd 
‘crash’ would not leave my 
brain. I did not do much but 
lean my head back.

“My little brother ate peanuts. 
Then he comfdalned abwt how 
noisy it was. Then he said his 
stomach htul. But he was not 
scared like me. Maybe be won’t 
go through what I had to.”

Please know I don’t omnpars 
my femlly'B mlni-msiodrama 
with what the vlctlBM’ sur
vivors are enduring. I cannot 
begin to imagine thair anger

and loss. I wouldn’t blame any 
of them if they never flew 
again.

But it is Interesting, in a sad 
kind of way. to watch a 9-yaar- 
old discover that life is ftill of 
horrible exceptions -  and adults 
are ftiU of it.

Children are taught to believe 
in us. We hold them in the 
swimming pool and tdl them 
they can float. We put them on 
a pisne and tell them it will 
land. We work hard at keeling 
their worids han>lly-ever-aftsr 
idaces.

Soon enough, dents are made, 
In our credibility. As with a 
new car, that flirt scratch la the 
hardest to bear.

Chelsey had never doubted 
my word on anything before. I 
don’t know If I’ve hurt or 
hdped by putting her r i^ t  
back on that pony.

I do know tills. Growing up 
msans Isamlng your own 
truths, ballevlng what you sst,
dlscovrtlng that on a idvan dMT
statistics maan nothing.
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t08  ARCHUJte (AP) ^  
Jaflhraon Paw once belonged to 
the 18th Street Gang. Gang 
membera^Jg tbf' Lot A n g ^  
neighboriiootf irohld hang out 
oq corners, deal drugs, get into 
flgias.'evwi strip cars in the 
owners’ driveways.

Nowadays, though, street ven
dors sell firoiien treats. Children 
cool off with garden hoses. 
Neighbors chat over fences.

"It’s peaceAil," says resident 
Rosario Gonsalez.

City offleials credit the 
chan^ to the city’s serving 
notice on 18 gang members last 
hwrch that ^ y  were about to 
be banned from gathering In 
groups of mare ttuui two any
where in public In the neigh
borhood.

On Friday, a Judge Is expected 
to formally Impose the free- 
assoclation ban, an Increasing
ly popular way for cities across 
the nation to fight gang vio
lence.

Los Angeles already has won 
three similar court Inunctions 
against other gangs In different 
neighborhoods.

In Jefferson Park, the 17-block 
area of working-class homes 
still bears the scars of its occu
pation by one of the most dan
gerous street gangs in the West. 
Scrawled on nearly every road 
sign are graffiti reminders: 
"XV3,’ ’ "18.” “EIGHTEEN.”

Just being named as targets of 
the ban aiqmrently put enough 
heat on the gang members to 
drive them off street comers.

Efrain Moreno, one of the 18 
Jefferson defend^ts, objects to 
the tactic.

"I understand if I was selling 
drugs, or out there robbing and 
killing, you know. Yeah, put me 
in Jail for a long time,” he says. 
"But I’m not doing none of that. 
Now they’re making my life 
miserable.”

He also has support from the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union, whose lawyer Allan 
Parachini calls the Injunctions 
“ cheap and easy, politically 
high-profile tactics.”

’The ACLU issued a study in

have beeq enforced in recent 
years. Authorities disagreed.

saying the numbers may have 
gone up simply because there 
were more police in thq. area 
and residents weit emboldened 
to report crimes.

Jefferson Park residents are 
convinced they have seen a 
turnaround.

Keith Gibson says his dad has 
painted over a neighbor’s 
garage nearly 15 times in the 
past few years to cover up gang 
graffiti. Since word of the possi
ble injunction spread, it hasn't 
been touched.

Motorists no longer hang a 
.quick U-tum when they see a 
crowd. And there’s been less 
sidewalk drug dealing and more 
nights without gunfire, Gibson 
says. “ I feel much better for the 
kids' sake, too,”  he says.

Some residents acknowledge 
that having tranquility may 
mean bending the U.S. 
Constitution a little.

"I know it’s discrlminution, 
but they’ve earned it. through 
what they’ve done,” says Dora 
Mendoza.

The city went to court on 
March 21 to ask for the iqjunc- 
tlon, and dozens of police offi
cers fanned out to serve gang 
members with the lawsuit. The 
court action also forced them to 
show up in court more than 
once to respond.

Assistant City Attorney Jule 
Bishop says of the strategy: "We 
are not prohibiting meetings. 
We’re asking the court to regu
late it. If the Women’s Club 
started having meetings in City 
Hall and refused to leave when 
asked to, we’d go to court and 
ask them to leave.”

Fifteen-year-old Adrian 
Davila simply laughs at the idea 
of an injunction against gang 
members.

"They’re not going to listen,” 
he says.

So how can 18th Street Gang 
be stopped?

“They can’t,” he says.
Richard Ramirez, whose 

upper body is covered with "18” 
tattoos, including one on his 
chin, says there’s nothing to 
stop.

;]They,see US only, on,the out
side,” ,Jha.saya,> .pQbatingt to . his, 
baggy clothes and short haircut 
" T h e y ^ n ’t see~-us on *the 
inside. We’re all heart.”
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IHEW HOURS NOW IN EFFECT IN THEIR 
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Pattern o f faith
Group meets weekly for 15 years to create handiwork for others
8y D M It L JgWtOI
Features Editor G k id is a n

Their pastor calls them 
'sewing saints*

Per more than 15 years, Hve 
members of the Ackerly First 
Baptist Church have been 
meeting every Tuesday to sew, 
crochet, knit and quilt.

This Is how they serve.
'Anybody who says they 

want something, we Just do It,* 
said Murlene Williams, a mem
ber of the group.

Other members of the devot
ed group are Mary Webb. Verle 
Miller, Augustus Cook, and 
Pauline Schuelke.

iiod.
■’v(S

It started as a group of 
church women who were also 
handcraflers. They would meet 
weekly to work on their own 
projects, share a devotional 
and then visit sick and home 
bound members of the church. 
As the years went by, requests 
for their handmade items grew, 
and the ladies began to see how 
their projects could benefit oth
ers.

Now the handiwork of the 
Sewing Saints goes to the Rig 
Spring State Hospital, nursing 
homes all over the area, the 
River Ministry, Circle Baptist 
Encampment in Stanton and 
other places.

'They give real meaning to 
the term 'commitment,'* said 
pastor Robert Moore of the 
church. They're always there. 
They have a commitment to 
work, serve and give.*

OaartMy gtwU
Mwnbars of Ackorly Rrat Baptist Church who have bean creating handmade quilts and other Henra 
together for IS  years are, from left: Augustus Cook, Murlene Williams, Mary Webb, Pauline 
Schuelke and Verle Miller. Their pastor calls the group the “Sewing Sairrts” because they give so 
many Kerns to tamllles, nursing home patients and church projects. They are shown wKh some of 
about 300 quHts they have made.

toboggans for 
patients.

state hospital

Moore adds that the number 
of items made by the group is 
'astonishing'

They have completed about 
.100 quilts They are at present
making 40 lap throws for nurs
ing home residents and 60

They regularly make and fill 
hundreds of bags with toi 
letrles and other items for a 
Bible school mission in 
Mexico

about eight hours. All of the 
members are more than 75 
years of age.

Saints’  to the “ Baptist 
Standard" magazine, where he 
hopes to see it published.

Every Tuesday, 
working by 9 a m 
spend the day there.

they are 
and will 

putting in

Through the years, they have 
given at least one quilt to every 
pastor. They also make baby 
blankets for women of the 
church who are expecting.

Moore said he has sent an 
article about the ‘ Sewing

’ All of them are a source of 
inspiration to those who know 
them,’ Moore says in the arti
cle. ’And they issue to us all a 
challenge to a greater commit
ment to our church and Its pro
grams.’

r
CHURCH
NEWS

. * ~ < J o a h o m a  ( i h u r r h  
! o f  ( C h r i s t
j The Coahoma Church of 
I Christ will have Vacation Bible 
I School beginning Sunday, at 6 
I p.m and Monday through 
l_Wednesday at 7 pm  
,~We<lncsday night will be a pro 
',gram by the children followed 
.by an ice cream supper. This 
.ye.'ir's theme is ’ It's a Jungle 
Out There'" There will be class 
es for all ages If you need a 
ride or more Information please 

pcall .194 4277
I  F i r s t  U n i t e d  

M e t h o d i s t  ( ! h u r r h
'Every Blunder You've Ever 

Made Can Be Fixed" (John 
21:15 19) is Dr Fid Williamson’s 
•message Sunday at the First 
United Methodist fihurch, 4()0 
Scurry The message is about 
seeing every problem as "fix 
able* when we share In the fix 
Ing with GfMl fJervices are fl:,K) 

•'and 10.50 am

" The Brotherhood o f
Andrew will meet in the Parish 
Hall at 8 a.m. July 19 for 
breakfast Everyone Is welcome 
to attend

New carpet has recently been 
installed in the church. The 
ch urrh thanks all the parish 
loners and friends wlu«e gifts 
made this carpet tKissihle

"  Special thanks
A special 'thank you* goes 

out to the following people who 
visited veterans at the VA 
M e d ic a l

and dignity and purpose; divid-
iqaries

F r i o n d s  o f  U n i t y
The Rev Gerre Parker will 

give the message at 6 p.m. 
.Sunday at Friends of Unity box 
car Gerre is the minister f(»r 
Discovery of Life Church in 
Midland. She Is a religious sci 
ence minister, graduated from 
Ernest Holmes College and her 
messages reflect the .Srienre o( 
Mind phlU)Sophy
First Christian Church

The Rev Paula Brooks, a 
"Timothy* of First Christian 
Church will deliver the mes 
sage at the 10:.50 a m service on 
Sunday Elementary youth 
Sunday school classes will be 
presenting a special *Aga|K>* to 
all those in attendance

( ' e n t e r  
d u r i n g  
' R o d e o  
W €• e k . * 
including:
0  u a y I e 
I) o h 1) s ,
Jody Nix, 
M i s s  
R o d e o  
T e x a s  
T e r r i  
T u r n e r ,
Haw keye 
H en son ,
Jimmy Anderson 
Chapman

Fred
Cox
VA Medical Center

and Rick

r ^ t .  M a r y ’ s  
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h

'The General ConventirConvention of 
the Episcopal Church has its 
triennial meeting in 
Philadelphia, July 14-25. Many 
important issues will face the 

r-Conventlon and Pr Liggett will 
try to keep everyone Informed 
about the outcome of the meet 
ing

O d e s s a  ( C h r i s t i a n  
F a i t h  O u t e r

Del Way of Kerrvllle will 
minister at Odessa Christian 
Faith Onter 7 p.m. Wednesday. 
He is pastor and founder of 
Calvary Temple Church in 
Kerrvllle, where he and his 
wife Cindy have a weekly tele 
vision program on Trinity 
Broadcasting Network

Odessa Christian Faith 
Center is at BB60 N. Andrews 
Hwy '

*1 pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States of America, 
and to the Republic for which 
it stands: One nation under 
God, indivisible with Liberty 
and Justice for all.*

I — me, an Individual, a com 
rnlttee of one.

Pledge dedicate all of my 
worldly goods to give without 
self-pity

Allegiance -  my love and 
devotion

To the flag — our standard. 
Old Glory, a symbol of freedom.

Of the United — that meant 
we have all come together.

States — individual commu 
nlttes that have united; Individ 
ual communities w ith>ride

ed with Imaginary bound 
yet united to a common pur
pose and that's love for coun
try.

Of America and to the 
Republic a state in which a 
sovereign power is invested in 
representatives chosen by the 
people to govern. And govern
ment is the people. It's from the 
p<K)ple to the leaders, not from 
the leaders to the people.

For which it stands one 
nation -— meaning so blessed 
by God.

Indivisible -  incapable of 
being divided.

With Liberty — which is 
freedom and the right of power 
to live one’s life without threats 
or fear of some sort of retalia
tion

And Justice — the principle 
or quality of dealing fairly with 
others.

For all — which means It's as 
much your country as it is 
mine.

Following are representative 
questions answered daily by 
VA counselors;

Q — I have a VA Loan 
Guaranty Certificate o f 
Eligibility which was Issued to 
me over 16 years ago. Can I 
still use It?

A — Yes. Certificates of 
Eligibility do not expire and 
are good for the maximum loan 
guaranty currently available.

Q — I am a veteran who Is

Don’t take your 
faith for granted

There are • lot o f things in 
life that we tend to take for 
granted. We treat them as If we 
e x p e c t
t h e m  
never to 
fail or dU- 
a p p o i n t  
u a 
Husbands 

1-and wives 
can take 
one anoth
er for 
g ra n ted .
Employers 
can take 
employees 
for grant
ed. We can even take our hous-

R u b — II 
AlkjlllnB 
Queat Columnist

having a difficult time making 
payments on my VA guaran
t e e  Imme loan. What luqipens 
if I fail to make payments?

A — Failure to make pay
ments on the loan may lead to 
foreclosure and the loss of your 
home. If the government is 
required to pay a claim as the 
result of failure to repay the 
loan, you may become indebted 
to the government for the 
amount of any such claim. If 
you find yourself In financial 
difftculty. please contact your 
loan holder to discuss the prob
lem and make arrangements. If 
additional assistance or advice 
is required, contact VA toll 
free. 1-800-827-1000.

Q — Does the Department of 
Veterans Affairs help veterans 
find lenders for VA-guaranteed 
mortgages?

A — No. Veterans must make 
their own arrangements for 
loans through the usual lending 
channels such as banks, sav
ings and loan associations and 
mortgage loan companies.

Q — I am Interested in pur
chasing a motor home. Can I 
use my VA home loan guaran
ty?

A— No. Motor homM are not 
Included in the VA loan guar
anty program.

Fred C. Cox is the community 
relations coordinator at the VA 
Medical Center. He can be con- 
tacted at 264̂ 4824.
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Your feet and your health
(NAPS) — Your feet frequently mirror your general health. Certain 

health conditions, such at arthritis, diabetes, poor circulation, AIDS, 
anemia and kidney malfiinction can affect your feet. Sometimes the 
initial aymptoma ahow in your feat.

With diabatae, your feat need aiMcial care. Hare are soma do's and 
don'ta for cars of the foot in a drabatic patient.

■mDo bathe feat doNy artd uae aMn aoflanlng oraam on them. Oanl uaa 
aorapars, com plaatara or home ramadkM on ooma.
Oa avokf axtramat of had and oold. Oawt walk on an injured foot even if tt doeen’t seem to hurt 
Oa om ntm  to Improua dreuMlon. Omtt aland In ona poaMon for a king tima.
BBcfiaek with your doctor bafora uaktg any madtoalion on your foat Dan*! uaa tobaooo in any form.

Steer Band honors
The Big Spring Steer Band color guard and drum 

majors recently returned from a Marching 
Auxtiiarlaa summer camp where eoma atudanta 
received top recognition. )

Named to the AUAmarioan parformanoa team 
at the camp ware: flag captain Lori Brouaeard; 
Lad Lyons, Beatrice Trevino, Kami Horn and 
Cryatal Farguaon, along with drum majora 
Stephartia Wogfonar and MIchala Steward.

The atudanta attended camp from June 2326 in 
Branham, with daaaea and oompatKIona ail day. 
The atHparformarioa team waa aalactad for aupari-

our Uvea are runnliig afnoottUy, 
it la easy to aay, *06, a y  fUth

es for granted.
Every homeowner realizes 

that his or her home requires 
regular and routine mainte
nance. Even m inor repairs 
must be made from time to 
time to keep the house comfort
able.

Yet, we know the house will 
not collapse if it is not the sub
ject o f constant attention. So 
we tend to let some small tasks 
go undone until we ’ have to,’  
and we let our frustration get 
the best of us because we took 
our homes for granted.

Now stop and consider a 
sandcastle. Sandcastles are fUn 
to build. Even adults who go to 
the beach with their children 
can get caught up in building 
the ultimate castle. But you 
cannot take a sandcastle for 
granted. Sandcastles last only a 
short while If they are left 
unattended. The constant 
onslaught of wind and surf will 
soon leave it just another pile 
of sand. The builder can never 
assume that his sandcastle will 
last more than a day. To keep 
the castle from destruction 
requires constant attention.

Faith Is often like a sandcas 
tie. We can take faith for grant- 

I 94L iWhaa.Mmee. sa/a good and

will last. It will always do me 
well. I can always ooimt on my 
faith.* Yet, when we tegin to 
take our fklth in God for grant
ed like that, we tend to stop 
nurturing it. Without constant 
nurture, faith will evanttially 
fkU.

I cannot help but think o f 
Daniel (as in Daniel and the 
lion's den). Here was a man of 
great principle and faith. His 
integrity had caused Darius, 
the king o f the Medes and 
Persians, to notice him and ele
vate him to a place o f honor 
and authority. In fket, he was 
put ahead o f others who 
became extremely jealous.

Resentment moved these men 
to plot against Daniel. As a 
result o f their conspiracy, 
Daniel was eventually cast into 
a den o f hungry lions. 
However, when Daniel first 
heard about the ploy, he went 
to his room *he continued 
kneeling on his knees three 
times a day, praying and giving 
thanks before his God, as he 
had been doing previously.* 
(Daniel 6:10). He eventually 
faced the injustice with 
courage because he had nur
tured his faith all along.

The apostle Peter many yisars 
later listed some qualities that 
a Christian must diligently add 
to his or her faith — goodness, 
knowledge, self-control, perse
verance, godliness, brotherly 
kindness, and love (2 Peter 1:5- 
7). Then he wrote: 'For if you 
possess these qualities in 
Increasing measure, they will 
keep you from being Ineffective 
and unproductive In your 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ* (vs 8).

As you nurture faith, 'fixing 
your eyes on Jesus, the author 
and perfecter o f faith,*

Please see FAITN, page AT,j j. (•
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FREEDOM
Confnued horn pegs fA.

local ordinances and laws,'*

**Bltlior there wlU be fairly 
substantial protection or 
churches will be at the mercy 
of their neighbors.”

Laycock said If a restrictive 
law or ordinance Is neutral to 
religion and generally applica
ble to all organisations, "the 
city won’t need a reason for Its 
action, even If it has the efllsct 
o f discrim inating against a 
church.”

Sooner or later. Laycock pre
dicted, a church likely will 
challenge such an ordinance 
and the Supreme Court may 
have to decide the issue.

"This will be an important 
case. If what Boeme did to St. 
Peter’s Church Isn’t unconstitu
tional, constitutional protection 
is worthless," Laycock 
declared.

Mark Chopko, general coun
sel for the U.S. Catholic bish
ops’ conference, said the prob
lem with Wednesday’s decision 
is that "there are thousands of 
churches like St. Peter’s across 
the country, and they’re much 
more vulnerable now.”

But in Massaibhusetts and 
Minnesota, ^P R ^-llke state 
laws have suebeasftilly pttdaet- 
ed religiousuntIUea ia 'd l^ fo s  
with secular t i^ o r lt le s , and 
Chopko said the Suprsme Court 
hasn’t entirely ruled bullbderal 
legislation.

” We have several options. We 
have to be in dialogue with the 
rest of the religious community 
about what to do next,” he said.

Marci Hamilton, professor of 
law at Yeshiva University’s 
Beniamin N. Cardozo School of 
Law, who argued the case for 
Boeme, said RFRA supporters 
have exaggerated the threat to 
religious freedom.

“ If there’s a hint of discrimi
nation against a particular sect 
and something is done because 
(city officials) don’t like that 
religion, that’s unconstitution
al,” she said.

But Hamilton predicted reli
gious leaders will seek passage 
of RFRA-like state laws rather 
than new federal legislation 
that mus’ pass Supreme Court 
muster.

"If ttot doesn’̂  ̂happen,, we’ll 
get Si chance to'see how the 

f  peyot^ jdecision will work In 
) PMoHm Vshesai(L . > * .

Hamilton said the peyote 
decision, in which American 
Indian Inmates in an Oregon 
prison were refused the right to 
smoke the drug as a religious 
practice, reflects a tension 
between the community’s will 
against a particular practice 
and a general support for reli
gion throughout the nation.

"We don’t know how that’s 
going to work in practice yet, 
but 1 think we’ll see these dis
putes solved more often 
through negotiation and that’s 
pot a bad thing,” she said.

Hamilton said with RFRA, 
churches didn’t need a strong 
reason to get exemptions from 
local city requirements. 
Without RFRA, they face a 
higher standard o f proof to 
show that what they want is a 
reasonable accommodation of 
community needs to their own 
needs, she said.

I Michael Arlens, professor of 
law at St. Mary's University, 
said last week’s decision won’t 
be the last word. RFRA-like 
state laws are a real possibility, 
he said.

” State constitutions can pro
vide greater liberties than the 
fMwal constitution. They don’t 
have to be Interpreted the same 
way,” Ariens said.
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(Hebrews 12:1,2), you develop 
qualities that w ill, see you 
tmrough good times aiid bad.

If you take your faith for 
granted and neglect prayer, 
•top reading the Bible and give 
up on the church, there la no 
guarantee that your Ihlth will 
weather the storma of Ufb. It la 
im p o r^ t , then, that wt rest 
our (kith on the solid founda
tion of Jesus and His word, hut 
we mnet treat our fhlfh like a 
landnastla
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Ddllvar my aoui, O Lord. (Tom 
lying lips, and from a dacaitfUl 
tongue
What shall be given unto thee? 

or what shall be done unto thee, 
thou falee tongue?
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which cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our Infirmities, but was 
In all points tempted like at we 
are, yet without tin

I Cortnthlana 10:13
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Some decry 
revivals o f
‘holy lau^ter’

PORT WORTH (AP) -  A 
woman laughed uncmitroUably. 
A man lea^ from a front pew 
of the church and began apaa- 
mod)calIy Jerking, his arma fly
ing up and down.

"In the name of Jeaus, let It 
bubble up. Let it bubble up out 
o f your belly,'* encouraged 
Rodney Howard-Browne, 36, a 
burly, long-haired evangeliat 
from South Africa as he stood 
at the lectern o f Calvary 
Cathedral near downtown Fort 
Worth last week.

Howard-Browne, who calls 
himself "the Holy Ghost bar
tender,' was dispensing quick 
shots of the spirit-filled revival
ism that is sweeping the land 
from Toronto, Canada, to 
Pensacola, Fla. Often the 
revivals are marked by "holy 
laughter," or people falling 
backward as they are “ slain in 
the sp irit," and miraculous 
healings.

The Pentecostal-style revivals 
which have received attention 
in national newsmagazines and 
on network television are going 
on in various cities in the 
United States, Australia, 
Europe, Africa and Asia.

Some discount the spirit- 
filled revivals as overblown 
emotionalism and refer to the 
"holy laughter" manifested by 
Howard-Browne and others as 
nothing more than religious 
hokum.

But many Christians see the 
protracted revival meetings 
marked by unusual signs of the 
spirit as a new "Great 
Awakening" similar to two far- 
reacliing spiritual revivals that 
swept America in the 1700s and 
the 18008.

"1 may offend you, but I'm 
here to serve tip the new wine 
of the Holy Spirit,” Howard- 
Browne told some 2,000 people 
at Calvary Cathedral, where he 
preached to near-capacity 
crowds during a four-night 
revival. "Som e of you have 
been drinking vinegar so long 
vou look like a pickle.”

Former Big Spring man 
dealing with INS mess
Features Editor

Former Big Spring resident 
Robert Pekowski is, in his 
own words, living a night
mare.

The Lubbock resident's wife, 
a native of the Phillipines, is 
in immigration limbo after her 
recent arrest under threat of 
depmtation. Shirley Pekowski 
was released on boi d June 28, 
but her problems with the 
Immigration and
Naturalization Service are far 
fh>m over.

'We've got a long. long way 
to go,” said Pekowski in a 
recent telephone interview. 
His family lived in Big Spring 
many years while his father, 
Edward G. Pekowski was sta
tioned at Webb Air Force 
Base.

They are still talking about 
sending her back. I've lost my 
Job. We have no money com
ing in * The Pekowskis have 
four children from age 8 
months to 6 years old.

Pekowski said he still has 
many friends in Big Spring, 
and has heard from some of 
them during his recent diffi
culties.

His trouble began when

Pekowski, seeking to resolve 
problems he knew existed 
with his wife's immigration 
status, contacted INS himself. 
They had married in 1994 after 
meeting in Hawaii, where 
Pekowski was stationed with 
the U.8. Army.

He says he knew there were 
problems with her immigra
tion status because she had 
never received a green card. 
The couple had attempted to 
resolve the problem earlier, 
but had missed an appoint
ment with INS because he was 
suddenly transferred from 
Hawaii to Washington, D.C.

*I had contacted them (INS) 
myself,” Pekowski said. 'I was 
asking for their help in resolv
ing her status.*

Then, after receiving her file 
and finding a deportation 
order in it, Pekowski said 
agents came to their home and 
arrested his wife.

He was left caring for the 
children, including the baby 
that his wife had been still 
nursing, alone.

Now, Pekowski said his only 
hope is that INS will reopen 
his wife's case. Then he can 
present his argument that 
deportation would put the fam
ily at extreme hardship.

W ' , .a
Church cashfip creates success stories

DALLAS (AP) —• As 5-jwr-old 
Ursula Hicks app^roamied the^
stage, the fear showed in her 
eyes. She tentatively stretched 
her hand toiprd the vltdin that 
was awaltihg her fingers to 
nmke the "pop" sound of "Pop 
(}oestheW&ael.*’

Twenty-nine other children, 
ranging in age from 5 to 11, 
stared intently at her as she 
^nnnached.

Finally, her finger touched 
the string and a small pop 
sound was emitted. Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra violinist 
Bruce Wittrig finished the song 
and Ursula returned to her seat 
with a large smile on her face.

"It felt like fUn," she said.
Ursula and the other children 

who watched and listened to 
Wittrig are participating in a 
monthlong camp run by St. 
Paul United Methodist Church 
called Camp SucSeed.

The Rev. Janette Chandler 
Kotey, associate pastor and 
minister of music and the arts 
for St. Paul, said the purpose of 
the camp is to introduce young 
African-Americans to the arts. 
Most of the children are from 
the inner city, and many live 
in public housing.'I

The camp began on June 16 
and runs through July 18. 
Campers can sign up by the 
week, according to Barbara 
Weaver, camp director.

dnuM, and visual — and how 
the kids can use thefn in ftielr 
everyday lives,"'Jds. Kotey 
said. ‘That is what makes the 
program unique."

Adrian Maatarson. 11, said 
that the camp is helping .him 
learn not only abodt the arts 
but also about religion.

"I 'm  getting to spread my 
mind and learning to heh> each 
other and help us learn about

dod,"besaid
M r Kotey said that one o f the 

main goals of Hn  program is to 
promote self-eeteem in Am chll- 
drm.

"W e w«nt to help them 
become yholesom e citizens, 
and exposure to the arts can 
help them understand the 
world around them/' Ms. Kot^ 
said.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Tbxos
ZOa Scurry PH. 2S7-S27S
_______ Big Spring, Ttoss

D u n i a ^
l l l E .  M arcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m .

"The program is geared 
toward the arts — music.

Gospel concert 
set in Abilene

The “ Legends" o f Southern 
Gospel Music will appear at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in Abilene at 
Radford Auditorium on the 
McMurry campus.

The "Legends" are James 
Blackwood, Hovie Lister and 
J.D. Sumner.

For more information, call 
Don Yelvington at 1-800-992- 
7469. Tickets are $12 general 
reserved seating and general 
admission $10.

W e Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810  l l t h  P lace  2 6 7 ^ 3 4 4

One problem In marriage is 
that a fellow can’t support 

his wife and the 
government on one income. R andy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYQ 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School........................... 10:(X> a.m.
Morning Worship___ _____ .......11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic 8arvioa...................j6:00 pjn.
Wednesday Servlce.....................7:00 p.m.

Clearance Sale

Green Tag Clearance in 
Progress. Save Hundreds 

of $$$ Throughout The Store

A lla n ’s F u rn itu re
2 0 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 -7 4 1 6 .• » j t t lit I*id 'l  it'jji

I

DODGE • CHRrSUR • PlYMOUTH • JEB> • EAGLE
B ig  S p rin g , Temms

(91S) 264-6677 1-800-706-7342

Open Monday - Saturday ‘till 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

and Doing Business
A Whole New Way!
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JUST ANNOUNCED 
SPECIAL VALUES!

3.9% Financing up 
to 60 Months!

'97 Jeep 
Grand Cherokee

New '97 Avenger

New *97 Neon
-

New‘97 Strains

O' ̂ 24,448

4.9% Financing up 
to 00 Montbsl

New *97 
Dodge MNapM

Every D.iy Low PriCR 
Oil Filer Ch.'i'Hje |  9

36 month GoW Kiy Plus through 
OiryslifU 0.65%. SI 600 down. 15$ 
per mils over 36/)00 mMsi. One finel 

payment of $17,130 JO or $250 
dlipoed fN.ToMptyments>|11, 

M6BP $27,645. RetNNi $250, 
Dieeoont $2iM7. On  deHir for detiHt.'-4%. 4 V-• s/v  «^vv >v w V W  V/V W  W  W ' V V / V W V W W W  '✓ V V> V W  V
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Aggressive AL Blue powers past El Paiso,Manning, 9-4
■yJOHNA.HIOtlUEY
Sports Editor

Big Spring’s American League Blue 
All-Stars advanced another step in 
their quest for a District 3 Junior 
League Tournament title Thursday, 
ta k i^  a 9-4 win over El Paso Frank 
Manning.

In the process. Big Spring batters 
pounded out 14 hits and roughed up 
three El Paso pitchers, while Dereck 
Wilson went six innings and scattered 
five Manning hits en route to his sec
ond victory of the tournament.

While their aggressive style cost the 
Blue stars a couple of scoring opportu
nities, manager Delvin Guinn said 
those were more than offset by the El 
Paso miscues they created.

“That’s been our style and it’s been 
really effective for us.’’ Guinn said,

crediting third base coach Brandon 
Rogers tor adopting that style of play 
for the team.

“That’s the way he played baseball 
at the high school when he was an all- 
state first baseman and they went to 
the state tournament.’’ Guinn added. 
“ If he’d have been in a collision and 
had blood coming out his ears, he’d 
have still been out there at first base 
and challenging you when he got back 
to the plate.’’

As a result, Big Spring jumped out 
to a quick 3-1 lead in the first inning 
and countered with at least one run 
every time El Paso scored.

Willis Morrison, having retiumed to 
his third base* position after a pitching 
stint Tuesday, opened Big Spring’s 
first inning charge with a single to left 
and wasted little time in moving to 
third on two wild pitches El Paso’s

Alex Delgado issued while walking 
Brandon Greathouse.

Ryan puinn ripped an RBI single to 
right, swiped second and scored a few 
moments later when Dusty Floyd 
ripped a single to center for two of his 
three RBIs on the night.

Morrison and Floyd paced Big 
Spring’s hitting attack, each finishing 
the night with 3-for-4 showings. As a 
result, Morrison scored three times 
and Floyd paced the team in RBI pro
duction. Clayton Kelso and John 
McKinnon were not far off the pace, 
each going 2-for-4 at the plate.

Big Spring’s offensive pressure was 
so strong, however, that all but two 
players were credited with hits and 
none were denied chances to reach the 
base paths.

When Big Spring extended its lead to 
4-1 in the top of the third inning and

El Paso trimmed the edge to 4-2 in the 
bottom of the frame, the homestanders 
simply tacked on another run in their 
half of the fourth when Manuel 
Holguin drew a walk, advanced to sec
ond on a passed ball and scored when 
McKinnon hit a one-out single to left.

The back-breakcr came in the fifth, 
however, when Morrison doubled to 
left and scored on an infield single by 
Greathouse. After Guinn reached base 
on an error and moved to second on a 
double steal attempt that erased 
Greathouse, Kelso singled to right, 
scoring Guinn and chasing Delgado 
from the mound.

Floyd wasted no time in welcoming 
El Paso reliever Holt Grambling, rip
ping a double down the leftfield line to 
score Kelso.

While Wilson would face a couple of 
jams in the fifth and sixth innings, he

managed to escape with allowing just 
one run in each ffame and then helped 
his cause with an RBI single in the top 
of the seventh.

However, in being thrown out at the 
plate for the final out of Big Spring’s 
seventh, Wilson injured his knee and 
was replaced on the mound by Guinn, 
who worked his way out of a bases- 
loaded jam with one out by getting 
Grambling and Jeff Ramos to ground 
ground into force plays.

Big Spring now advances to the win
ner’s bracket semifinal, facing 
Midland Eastern, an 8-2 winner over 
Odessa Jim Parker Thursday, tonight 
at 8 p.m.

Today’s schedule also includes 
loser's bracket games pitting El Paso 
and Odessa Turner and Odessa Parker 
against Midland North Center. Both 
are set for 5:30 p.m.

Mariners
hammer
Rangers
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SEA’TTLE -  At his first All- 
Star game in Cleveland this 
week, Joey Cora of the Seattle 
Mariners got some sage advice.

Obviously, he wasn’t listen
ing.

“ The fellows there were 
telling me. ’Don’t go out and 
hit 20 home runs b ^ u 'se  then 
people will expect it next 
year,’’’ he said.

Cora, a switch-hitter whose 
previous high was six home 
runs, hit his ninth — a three- 
run shot that capped a seven- 
run inning — as the Seattle 
Mariners continued their mas
tery over the Texas Rangers on 
Thursday night.

The Mariners beat Texas 12-9 
for their fifth straight victory 

ae«is<m%
C îamps. A .*

Seattle impi’oveiT 'to “V l  
against the Rangers this season 
and 43-13 since Lou Pinlella 
became the manager here in 
1993.

"I know I can hit home runs 
now,’’ Cora said.

A switch-hitter, the 5-foot-8 
second baseman is hitting 
home runs fi-om both sides of 
the plate for the first time in 
his career. He’s no longer a 
platoon player.

His home run in the fifth 
came against left-hander Eric 
Gunderson after the Mariners 
knocked Ken Hill (5-6) out of 
the game. He has five of his 
homers this year from the 
right side.

“ It’s unbelievable,’’ Pinlella 
said. “ And we used to platoon 
him. You know he takes a good 
swing at that ball and he’s got 
a good weight shift.”

Cora went 4-for-6 to raise his 
average seven points to .337 on 
a night when Ken Griffey Jr. 
went hitless.

Alex Rodriguez was 4-for-5 
with two doubles. Jay Buhner 
tripled and doubled twice and 
the Mariners had 18 hits, eight 
for extra bases.

Texas wasted red-hot Juan 
Gonzalez’s five RB  ̂ night and 
his 21st homer. He has seven 
home runs and 20 RBIs in his 
last 11 games.

STAYING ALIVE
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CouftMy photo
Big Spring’s Senior League All-Stars, pictured here In a team photo, continued to battle their way 
through the loser’s bracket of the District 3 Senior League Tournament In Odessa Thursday, holding 
off a determined Lamesa rally and a dramatic 10-9 victory In a game that had been halted by 
storms Wednesday. Front row, from left, are: Ricky Soils, Leonard Munoz, Dustin Morgan, Jay 
Kuykemlall, Jose Cameros and Ricky Yanez. Back row: Tony Ontiveros, Isaac Wlllbom, Brandon 
Nagle, Andy Neel, Jason Choate, Clint Bamert, Aaron Ovalle, Dustin Payne and Coach Lupe

Astros ace saves 
All-Star outing 
for Pittsburgh

Alomar s streak comes to
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

On the night Hideki Irabu’s 
career started, Sandy Alomar’s 
30-game hitting streak ended.

And both players sounded 
relieved Thursday.

A sellout crowd of 51,901 at 
Yankee Stadium watched Irabu 
win in one of the most-antici
pated major league debuts in 
recent years. The Japanese- 
born pitcher, who held out 
rather than play for anyone 
other than the Yankees, struck 
out nine in 6 2-3 innings as 
New York defeated Detroit 10-3.

“ When I got up on the 
mound, all the things I went 
through the last six months, 
the ordeals, went through my 
mind like a flashback,’ ’ he said 
through a translator.

Alomar, the All-Star game 
MVP, went O-for-4 in 
Cleveland’s 8-2 loss at 
Minnesota. He popped up to 
end the game, and fell just 
short of matching Nap Lajoie’s 
team-record set in 1906.

“ It’ s a load o ff my back,’ ’ 
Alomar said. “ I swung at a lot 
of bad pitches tonight ’ ’

“ I felt anxious,”  he said. “ I

AL Roundup
wanted to get it early."

In other games, Chicago 
defeated Kansas City 6-3, 
Boston beat Toronto 8-7 in ll 
innings, Seattle downed Texas 
12-9 and Anaheim topped 
Oakland 8-4.

Irabu had waited a long time 
for this night.

’The 28-year-old right-hander 
spent nearly a year breaking 
the bonds that tied him to his 
team in Japan, then refused to 
pitch for the San Diego Padres 
when they acquired his rights. 
He eventually was traded to 
New York and wound up with a 
rookie record $12.8 million, 
four-year contract.

The Yankees and their crowd 
were ready for Irabu.

Sushi was sold alongside the 
regular hot dogs and beers at 
the concession stands. Some 
fans hung “ K” cards from  the 
upper deck, although there also 
were “ sanshin”  cards — the 
Japanese word for strikeout — 
drawn in fkney shodo (calligra
phy).

"It was my first experience to 
face a crowd like this,’ ’ Irabu 
said.

Irabu, called the Nolan Ryan 
of Japan because of his power 
pitching, got off to a smooth 
start. He retired the Tigers in 
order in the first inning and 
struck out Bobby Higginson 
and Travis Fryman, showing a 
96 mph fastball.

Irabu struck out eight in the 
first four innings. Manager Joe 
Torre took him out in the mid
dle of the seventh, even though 
the Yankees led 10-2 and the 
Tigers were not threatening, 
and Irabu received a standing 
ovation.

"I did it, basically, so the fans 
could show their appreciation,” 
Torre said.

“ I don’t think he’s ready for 
the majors. I didn’t see any
thing overpowering,’ ’ said 
Tigers leadoff hitter Brian 
Hunter, who grounded out 
twice and struck out against 
Irabu. “ Everybody was hyping 
his fastball, but we didn’t see 
it. Mediocre curve. The split 
was his best pitch You can’t 
really judge him on his first 
start, I guess.’’

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Darryl Kile saved his All-Star 
performance for the Pittsburgh 
Pirates

The Houston ace, a mere 
spectator Tuesday night in 
Cleveland, limited Pittsburgh 
to six hits in his third shutout 
of the season as the Astros 
routed the Pirates 7-0 on 
Thursday night.

"It 's  a big series for both 
teams,” said Kile, who pushed 
Houston into a first-place tie 
with Pittsburgh in the NL 
Central. “ The Pirates are try
ing to maintain the high level 
of play they had before the 
break and it would be big for 
us to come away with some

-«»BmeBeitiw*day 
New York 10, Atlanta 7; San 
Diego 11, Colorado 5; Los 
Angeles 11, San Francisco 0; St. 
Louis 3, Chicago 2; and Florida 
8, Philadelphia 7.

Houston ended Pittsburgh’s 
seven-game winning streak.

“ This was kind of a little 
exclamation point on top of 
making the All-Star game,” 
Astros manager Larry Dierker 
said. “ He didn’t get to pitch, 
but he showed why he was 
picked.”

Kile (11-3) has won his last 
four decisions and 10 of his last 
11, losing only once since April 
30. He took a no-hitter into the 
eighth in his previous start, a 
2-1 victory over Cincinnati on 
July 5.

“ He’s probably the best in the 
league right now,” Pirates man
ager Gene Lament said. “ He 
used to bounce quite a few 
curveballs up to the plate, but 
he can throw it for strikes now 
whenever he wants to.”

The right-hander, who struck 
out seven and walked two, has 
given up only one run in two 
complete-game victories over 
Pittsburgh this year.

“ When he’s on, he’s as nasty 
as any pitcher in the league,” 
Pittsburgh’s A1 Martin said. 
“ His curveball is so nasty, and

NL Roundup
he throws it so hard you can’t 
even see the seams on the ball 
sometimes.”

Kile also had a run-scoring 
single off Jason Schmidt (4-5) 
during a two-run second inning 
that made it 3-0.

“ It broke my bat, my hand 
and pretty much shattered my 
thumb. It was one of those 
lucky breaks,” said Kile, a .106 
lifetime hitter.

All-Star first baseman Craig 
Biggio was 4-for-4 with three 
RBIs, including doubles in each 
of the first two innings.

Schmidt, coming off consecu
tive complete-game victories, 
'«Mr».i«lR^Miuenxuns andLnlna 
hits over four-plus innings. He 
had‘VOrrendered only three 
runs over 25 innings in his pre
vious three starts.

Mete 10, Braves 7
Manny Alexander, returning 

to New York’s lineup following 
knee surgery, tripled home the 
winning run in the ninth 
inning, and also homered and 
singled to lead the visiting 
Mets past Atlanta. ;

Greg McMlchael (5-6) got the 
final out in the eighth for the 
victory, and John Franco 
struck out the side in the ninth 
for his 21st save. ^

Atlanta tied it in the eight6 
on Eddie Perez’s homer an^ 
pinch-hitter Keith Lockhart’s 
RBI double. Todd Hundley had 
a three-run homer in the top cf 
the inning to give the Mets a T‘ 
5 lead. •

Padres 11, Rockies 5
Ken Caminiti hit a pair of 

three-run homers, including a 
465-foot blast in the first inning 
that made the San Diego star 
the first player to twice reach 
Coors Field’s right-field third 
deck.

Colorado’s Larry Walker 
homered and had three RBIs, 
raising his average to .40). 
Tony Gwynn was 2-for-6 for 
San Diego. !

With golfs big names absent, 
unknowns in Quad City lead
Tha A itO C U T lP  P R E lt

COAL VALLEY, lU. -  Gary 
Hallberg haan’t made a cut In 
17 months. Russ Cochran has 
one victory in two decades. 
Dave Stockton Jr. is strug^ng 
to live,up to his name. Sean 
McCarty Is making his PGA 
Tosardsbnl

Welcome to the Quad City 
Classic.

Tiger Wohds isn 't here. 
Neither are 21 o f  the tour’s 
other top 28 money-winners. 
It’s a perfect chance to revive a 
career or get one started.

Hallberg used a nothing-to- 
lose attitude to shoot a 5-under- 
par 65 Thursday and take a 
one-stroke lead into today’s sec
ond round. Cochran, Stockton 
and McCarty were a stroke 
badi. Dossns of others also are

hoping to take advantage oi the < 
absence o f big-time stars; 80 
golfers were only two back, and 
55 players broke par at 
Oakwood Country Club.

“ It was a beautiful day,’’ said 
Hallberg, who has missed 18 
consecutive cuts and has sur
vived to play on the weekend in 
just one of his last 23 events. 
‘Tm  loose. I’m relaxed. I didn’t 
have any crazy thoughts about 
my swing.’’

Hallberg. a top-100 player as 
recently as 1994, has cashed 
just one tour paycheck since 
September 1995. That was 
$2,544 for finishing 68rd in last 
yemfs Hawaiian C^en.

*T started getting hand prob
lems a couple o f years ago, 
carpal-tunnel syndrome,’’ said 
Hallberg, who grew up in the 
Chicago suburb of Banrington.

“I had a lot of time off and lost 
my tour card.’’

So he has been spending time 
with bis family and working 
for a company that manufac
tures sjmthetic putting greens.

“A guy has to make a living,” 
Hallberg said. “ These have 
been tough times. I’ve struggled 
for a fsw years.”

Cochran has struggled since 
shooting a course-record 65 in 
the third round of last year’s 
PGA Championship. First, he 
“choked my guts out” in card
ing a final-round 77. He has 
been Inconsistent since, unable 
to get another victory to go 
with his 1991 Western Open 
win.

“There have been disappoint
ments.” Cochran said. “ You 
have to be able to accept the 
pain Uiat goes with golf. This

AWARD WINNERS
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Eight yoMNfsters wrere honored for theh aehievements at the firm 
Camp Thareday at the Big Sprliw Athletle TralMnc Center. The aw 
are: Jeremiah Daeaa, Brandon Neagle, la ck  Tuttle and Tye Butler. 
Luek. Andrew Vtaeanino and Bryson HaN.
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Hera era leaufft from the S(g 
Sprtxg Ooiawy Club's WMsmtstan
Open, a SO-team men'o m M W L Pat
eomsn's sctembls sugsd Judfrr 4. 86 SO j6 4 7
6. Hants. R. Romms. NsstVorti 46 37 .670 61/2
R. CwchslL C. Eppb— ............60 OsbeA 41 46 A77 141/2
R. fflumiss. J. Flumiss. Twenlo 40 44 .476 141/2
K. Flumiss. L. FlunSss......... -..63 ftodoA 36 48 A46 17
J, m w o i. 9. wven.
0. Naso^ M. Ksach................. 64 w L Fe t
H. IlpffS. J. OSMS. Osmiawd 44 37 .643
J. Du4a|f. F. Horton.................. 69 CMcesD 44 43 .612 21/2
t. Srtllon. J. artaon. 30 44 .470 6
6 . HansY. E. HansY...............  66 Mmnssota 38 46 A42 61/2
#• MPB8CR# * 9 Kansas CRy 36 47 .434
M. Rhodas. 8. Rhodss..............66 WaatONb
M. (teartirauffi. 0 Scartwouffi. w L Fet 6ff
0. SSnpaon. L. MoCuSoi^.......66 Ssants 50 38 .966a BesJIRMM afrajAAkahaJ. L nllllEW* Anahalm 48 42 .817 41/2
W. FIsies.T. FIsree.................. 67 Tans 43 43 .800 6
A  FMMa. 0 PwMs. Oakland 37 53 .411 14
L. Undsmood. P. UndanM>od....67 Tfrmadairiita B M
J. Fmsman. C. Frssman. Anahakn 6. OMdand 4
J. MusAsr. L  MueSsr................ 68 Boston 8. Tororso 7,11 kmlnsa

T r a n s a c t i o n s

BOSTON RED SOX— ActIvMDd 
IB  Mo Vaufhn from tfi4 15-doy 
dtEDblod lltl. Optlocrod INF 
Rrqutrmdu Roio to PmMucket of 
tfw Mematlonai Loacue.

CLEVELAND INDIANS—  
ActivaMd OF Omrid Justico from 
tfw lS<lD)r diMblod Mt. Optiorwd 
MF Damian Jackaon to Buffalo of 
tfw American AaaodaUon.

KANSAS CITY R O Y A L S - 
Activaiad OF Bip Robartt from tfw 
19-day diaabled Hat. Placed OF 
Jermaine Dye and 3B Joae 
Oflerman on tfw ISday diaabled 
Hat. Recalled C Mike Sweeney and 
Of RodTMyera from Omaha of tfw 
American Aaaooatlon Optioned C 
Sal Faaano to Omaha. Activated 
RHP Joaa Santiago from the IS 
day diaabled Nat and optioned him 
to WAchita of the Teiaa Leasue.

NEW YORK YANKEES— Called 
up RHP HIdekI Irabu from 
Columbua of the International 
League. Optioned RHP Jim Meek 
to Columbua.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Claimed 
RHP Tim Scott on waivera from 
Colorado. Tranafarrad LHP Tim 
DaHa to tfw BOday diaabled Hat.

ATLANTA BRAVES— Placed OF 
Kenny LoRon on the ISday dla- 
ablod Hat. retroactlw to July 6.

FLORIDA MARLINS— Recalled 
LHP Tony Saundera from Charlolte 
of the International League. 
Optioned RHP Rob Stanifar to 
Charlotte. Tranalerred RHP Kurt 
MlHer from the ISday diaabled Hat 
to the BOday ditabled liat

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—  
Placed RHP lamael VakJea on the 
ISday diaabled list, retroactive to 
July 6 Purchaaed the contract of 
OF Eric Anthony from AE>uquerque 
of tfw PCL. Deaigriated RHP David 
Spykatra for aaatgnrrwnt 

NEW YORK METS— Activated 
INF Mantty AleiarKter from the I S  
day diaabled Hat. Optioned INF 
Shawn Gilbert to Norfolk of the 
irttematlonal League 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES—  
Optioned LHP Chrla Petera to 
Calgary of the Pacific Coaat

N.Y. Yankaaa 10. DatroN 3 
MtnnaaolaB. Cfavaland 2 
CNcaBO Whlla Soa 6. Kanaaa CRy 3 
Sa ^  12. Taaaa 9

Toronto (HarRBan SB) at Boston (Avery 2-2). 6X>5 p.tit 
OalitM (MoaMar 6B) at Naw York (Pattllta M ) .  6:38 pjn. 
MlkeauHaa (McDonald 7-6) at BaRimoie (Nay 12-4). 6:39 p.m. 
Clawoland (Andaraon 21) at Mmnaaota (Robartaon 7-6). 7:06 p.m. 
CMcago MfrHta Soa (Alvarat 7-6) at Kanaaa CRy (Rosado 7-4). 7:05 

p.m.
Taaaa (OHvar 69) at Saattia (Fassaro 86). 9:09 p.ivt 
Anahakn (Olchson 64) at Oakland (Karsay 2-8). 9:39 p.m.

EaatDtvWsa
W L FoL Off

Atlanta 97 31 .648 —

Flonda 91 36 .966 91/2
Naw York 49 36 .963 71/2
Montreal 47 39 .947 9
PhSadaiprHa 34 62 .279
Caelral Ph4alan

W L Fet Off
Houston 44 49 .494 —

PlttatMjrgh 43 44 .494 —

St Louie 43 49 .483 1
Cincinnati 38 48 .442 41/2
CMcaio 37 91 .420 61/2
WasIDhrWsn

W L Fet 6ff
San Francisco 91 37 .980
Loa Angelea 46 42 .923
Colorado 43 46 .483 81/2
San Olaso 39 49 .443 12
TfrawdBY'a Bamei

St. Louis 3. Chicago Cuba 2 
FtorldaS. Philadelphia 7 
Houston 7, PRtaburghO 
N Y. MeU 10. AtlanU 7 
San Diego 11. Colorado 9 
Loa Angeles 11. San Francisco 0 

•aMN's Banwa
St. Louis (Morris 69) at ChicagD Cuba (Oontalaz S2). 2:20 p.m.

Ml) at Ronds (Brown 69). 6:09 p.m.Philadelphia (SchHNng 96) i
Houston (Hampton 47) at PRtaburgh (Loalza 69). 6:39 p.m. 
Montreal (BuWnger S6) at Cincinnati (Burba 66). 6:39 p.m.
N Y. Meta (Reyrtoao 62) at Atlanta (Qlsvine 94). 6:40 p.m.
San Diego (HRchoock 96) at Colorado (Thomson 26). 8:09 p.m. 
San Francisco (FouH<a 1-2) at Loa Angalea (Nomo 67). 9:09 p.m.

League.
•ASNCTBAU

Q M » «  BAY PACNBI6— Slgnad 
P6 JaraM SowaH. Clatawd R6 
Aaron H^idan off arakrara ffom Ilia 
San Dlago Chaifsrs and K Rvan 
LongaaB off awkrsrs from lha San 
RanMaoo 49ara.

MIAMI DOWWMO RalaaaadFS 
baa MoCSniag.

OAKLAND RAIDERS— SISnod FB 
Oamok dark.

NEW ENQLAND PATRIOTS— Ra- 
slgnad DT Chad Eaton and FB 
RuiMit Grant

PITTSBURGH STEELERS—  
Slgnod WR Coiay HoWday. OT Paul 
tftafria and WM MSw Adams.

TOMESSEE ORERS— reread to 
lamw wRh C8 Donard WaRwr and 
DE Pratt Lyons.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS—  
Slgnad C Don Turk.

Jt NIOR Ol > vlPICS

ABILENE —  RaauRs from tha 
USA Track and Fiald Region 12 
Junior Olympics, held at Elmer 
Gray S t^ lu m  In Abilene on 
Thursday:

VOUNB MSN (17-18)
2,000 ataaplachase —  1. Tony 

Jagsns. Clear Lake. 6:33..39: 2. 
Jonathan Santos, Arlington, 
6 :36 .97: 3. Kyla Swift, New 
Braunfels. 6:40.78: 4. Robert 
Coulson. Clear Lake. 6:47.80.

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS—  
Named Garry St. Jean general 
manager Moved Ed Gregory from 
director of player personnel to 
director of scouting.

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Sffned F 
Rodrick Rhodes and C Sergo 
Zwlkker.

NEW YORK KNICKS— Signed F 
John Thomas to a threeyear oon-

bact.
UTAH JAZZ— Resigned F 

Antokw Carr to a oneyear conbact 
artd G-F Sharkton Anderson to a 
twoyear conbact.
FOOTBAU.
HaManal FeatfraS LaaMw

CHICAGO BEARS— Signed WR 
H^iwood Jeffbes. OB Kevin Scott. 
G Bob Sapp.' S Van Hlles, DE 
Shavki Swayda. L Rich Hogarw, S 
RIckay Parker, DT Mike Mlanao, 
and DE Marvin Thomas.

Individual points —  1. Jake 
Boone, Bollvllle, 6.397: . John 
Bloom. Lubbock, 6.229: 3. Jaon 
Montgomery, Dallas, 9.230: 4. 
Brent Aaron. Stinnett. 4.427: 9. 
Alfred Martin. Dallas. 4.162: 6. 
Rashad Anderson. Dallas. 2. .398.

High hurdles —  1. Bloom 19.14 
(833): 2. Boone 19.34 (809): 3. 
Montgomery 16.64 (662): 4 
Aaron 18.34 (492): 9. Martin 2.04 
(346): 6. Anderaon 22.84 (160).

Discus —  1. Boona 149-6 
(794): 2. Aaron 1143 (602): 3. 
Montgomery 104-9 (902): 4 
Bloom 10210 (497): 9. Anderson 
649 (267): 6. Martin 626 (294).

Pole vault —  1. Boone 127e 
(699): 2. Bloom 123 (631): 3. 
Montgomery 9 6  (349); No helght- 
Aaron. Martin. Anderson.

Javelin —  1. Boona 149-9 
(907): 2. Bloom 14261 (490): 3. 
Montgomery 111-6 (396): 4. 
Aaron 77-3 (209). 9. Martin 790 
(200): 6. Andaraon 69-10 (127).

1,900 —  1. Boone 4:38.87 
(687): 2. Bloom 4:41.06 (674): 3. 
Aaron 9:14.64 (478): 4. Martin 
9:24.62 (426): 9. Montgomery 
9:44.01 (333): 6. Anderson 
6:39.10 (127).

MTBRMBDIATg gOV« (1618)
3.000 nneter walk —  1. Josh 

Zuniga. Missouri CKy. 16:94.09.
2.000 steeplechase —  1. 

Andrew Matme. OaHas, 6:48.83.

Individual points —  1. Gavin 
Boothe. Dallas. 4,646: 2. Phillip 
Fuller. Dallas. 4.238: 3. Corree 
Hall. Dallas. 3,890: 4. Chuck 
Wilks. Weatherford. 3,684: 9. 
Timothy Walker, Dallas. 3.204: 6. 
Jared Monk. Stinnett. 2,874.

High hurdles —  1. Boothe
16.94 (673): 2. Tie. Fuller 18.44 
(483). Wilks 18.44 (483): 4 Hall
19.94 (386): 9. Walker 19

S ports Briefs
From Btaff arid wire roportB

BSUGSA slates ragball tourney
The Big Spring United Girls Softball 

Association (BSUGSA) will have its third annual 
Co-Ed Ragball Tournament July 18-19 at the Roy 
Anderson Complex.

Teams must include five males and five 
females with a maximum roster of 15 players 

^  ages 15 and older.
Entry fees will be $10 per person.
For more information, contact JoEllen at 263- 

3623, Bobby at 263-7510 or Janet at 264-0023.
Summer baseball camp scheduled

, Howard College coaches and players will con
duct a Slimmer baseball camp at Jack Barber 
Field July 21-24 on the Howard College campus. 

Camp sessions will be from 9 a m. until noon 
^  and designed for youngsters between the ages of 
. 9 and 14.

Registration will be at 8 a m. Monday, July 21, 
and the fee will be $90 per participant 

For more information, call 264-5040.
C6A slates benefit tournament Sunday

The Chicano Golf Association has scheduled a 
benefit 4-man scramble tournament for Sunday 
at the Comanche Trail Golf Course to help can- 

/ cer patient Raul Hernandez meet medical 
expenses.

Entry fees are set at $15 per player and partici
pants will pick their own teams, according to 

- CGA official Billy Pineda.
Members of the association will also be cook- 

' ing a barbecue dinner with plates priced at $5

r .
i f
i
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Thuraday-Friday-Salurday-July 10,11 & 12

Sample of Savings
■•i- SMo

rake Air PcfRffoB •75 •49
rake Ak Zoom •105 •60
AMcffGMS4/7 •70 •4S
Mkff Air Zoom •120 •SO
M kffW oM 'eA kllM •110 •67
MhffAkWkMMMn •65 •45

Wnnen't AdldM Galaqr

Over 200 Pair On Sale!
Price111 Jackets, Shorts,
Rack T-8 h lrU

ATHLETIC SUPPLY

Niddatts flashes old form
in Opening Senior Players
hm  AssocuTiD p m st

DbXrBORM, Mich. -  Pit and 
feisty, he was looking a little 
like the Jack Nicklaus of old.

Despite bogeys on Nos. 16 and 
17, Nicklaus shot a 3-under-par 
69 in the first round o f  the 
Senior Players Championship 
on Thursday and trailed co 
leaders Larry Gilbert and Dana 
Quigley by two strokes.

Dave Stockton and South 
African John Bland were one 
shot off the pace, each at 68 
over the 6.876-yard Tournament 
Players Club o f Michigan 
course.

John Schroeder, Vincente 
Fernandez and Larry Mowry 
were tied with Nicklaus, who 
has played sparingly this year 
because o f a sore hip. Yet, 
clearly, his competitive Juices 
can still be stirred.

“ Aside from the fact that I 
haven’t won this year ... I 
would be in a very good fi’ame 
of mind to go to the British 
Open,” Nicklaus said. “ I would 
feel competitive. It would give 
me a great boost mentally."

Nicklaus. who designed the 
TPC of Michigan, looked like 
he might charge into a com
manding lead when he reached 
4-under with a two-putt birdie 
f)*om 30 feet at No. 13. Instead, 
he began to struggle.

His five-foot putt for par hit 
the hole but spun out on the 
16th.

“ Actually, I hit a very, very 
nice putt that ju((t spun right 
clear around the hole. Came 
out,” Nicklaus said. “ I accept 
that one. That just happened.”

But he couldn’t accept what 
happened next. Nicklaus drove 
into a bunker on the right side 
of the 17th fairway, then caught 
the lip and ended up in the 
next bunker. He finally 
knocked a 6-lron to 12 feet, but 
missed the par-saving putt.

7SF

Golf
"I don’t know why I was even 

bothering to hit the ball down 
the right side of the fairway." 
Nicklaus said. “ I couldn’t have 
reached the water (on the left) 
with a bazooka."

Still, he fashioned a Nicklaus 
flourish at the finish, hitting a 
5-iron to 5 feet for a birdie on 
the final hole.

“ So. I had two bogeys in a 
row ,”  Nicklaus said. 
“ Obviously, if I’d screwed up 
18. that would have spoiled the 
whole day, wouldn’t It?”

Quigley, who has played in 
seven Monday qualifiers in an 
effort to gain entry into Senior 
tournaments since his SOth 
birthday on April 15, birdied 
five of the final six holes. He 
curled in a 20-footer at No. 18.

“Nothing seems very hard in 
this game when you’re on a roll 
like that,” said Quigley, out of 
Crestwood Country Club in 
Rehoboth, Mass, and well- 
known around New England 
golf circles. “ It’s like no effort 
at all. Great players always say

that, I know. When a guy like 
me gets to that level, it’s just
habIIv **

Gilbert, seeking his third win 
since joining the Senior tour in 
1993, played almo&t flawless 
golf. He missed only two fair
ways while hitting all 18 greens 
in regulation. It was the 16th 
round o f par or below for 
Gilbert, winner of three PGA 
Club Professional cham pi
onships before joining the tour.

“ I had 31 putts, despite a 
three-putt,” Gilbert said. "With 
a hot putter. I could have been 
maybe 8-ui)der."

Hale Irwin, winner o f Tour 
Senior tour events this season, 
was well off the pace with a 73. 
Graham Marsh was tied with 
defending champion Raymond 
Floyd at 70.

Stockton, who won the tour
nament in 1992 and 1994, recov
ered from two quick bogeys 
and was even at the turn..

Bland, who was edged by 
ftiend Marsh by a stroke in the 
U.S. Senior Open last month, 
turned a bogey-ftee round into 
really something special with 
birdies at Nos. 16 and 17.

Conditioning 
Professionals! 

^ B A N K t -I N t a c S i  
O p p Y E A R

$ titi V  6 _

C e llu la r O n e :T h e  advantages are  c lear
Tennis camp starts Monday

The 1997 Bill Willis Tennis Camp has been 
scheduled for July 14-18 at the Figure 7 Tennis 
O n  ter at Comanche 'Trail Park.

Camp, sessions will include a minimum of two 
hours of intense practice each day — each day 
having its own objectives and priorities.

The camp is open to boys and girls between 
the ages of 5 and 19. Registration begins at 8:30 
a.m. Monday. A fee of $125 will be charged of 
each participant.

For more information, contact Willis at (806) 
655-5206 or Sara Corse at 263 2275.
Crossroads Summer League results

A forfeit by Coahoma allowed Forsan to 
improve its record to 5-2 and move into a second- 
place tie in Crossroads Summer Girls’ Basketball 
League junior division standings Thursday.

Forsan, which had an opportunity to grab a 
share of the league lead Thursday, dropped a 20- 
19 decision to Garden City.

In senior division play, Big Spring improved 
its record to 7-0 with a 41-22 win over Stanton, 
while Sterling City knocked off Garden City, 40- 
35, and Sands 11 forfeited to Coahoma.

Monday’s junior division schedule calls for 
Garden City to face Greenwood in the 5:30 p.m. 
game, while Coahoma takes on Big Spring 11 in 
the 6:30 contest.

Garden City and Grady tangle in the 7:30 p.m. 
senior league opener, followed by Sterling City 
and Forsan at 8:30, while Greenwood and 
Stanton close out the night’s play at 9:30.

Free time for
your free time.

(.1  I (y m o n i h v  o t  
1 r< f  i ‘L k i

Right now when you get a 
phone and new cellular 
service from (^llular One, 
you’ll also get six months 
of free weekend airtime. 
That’s a lot of free time when 
you can really use it; during 
your free time.

E x t r a  v a lu e  all the  t i m e  o nly  f r o m  C e l l u l a r  O n e .

Gfft this grmt NokIt phon« In 
your cholc* of «xdtli^ colort! 
Hurry—oflar good only YYhN« 
MippHot last.

FREf AIRTIME. 
Evory thn« your 
phon« lii^  th« first 
mlnut* of ilrtlmff 
Is absokitsly

Cb
R

Rcom
C «

m
C l  ll iil .it O n e L ilt  .11 icm C f l l u l . i r  O n i  tx|)i«-ss

BlgSprlng
College Perk Shopping Center 
501 Bin^ell Lane, #22 
264-0003

Wel*Mart
Spring

201 Wtest Mercy 
Snyder
4515 College Ave.

O N E

tHilf » A i i i h i n  I/» (1 D i  i

KgSpringi 30SW.I6fhSt
264-0799

OMr iMr MFfr

MfflioillliAftoTMFrw f CMAwatlaurtBpi Fmitnfft IHiSiiwiiMillMU LflBCililiwUi«ifi*i iMw6»M44Um< ~ ~ rOwwweUFHMNhi*fhm. NHU 411 li (MMU «  CUMv Ont •
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Autos For SAit
Pontiac bataAna 147V. 
Good work car. good 
motor , only S.400 miles 
on motor. 267-1522.
1993 Mercury Yracer, 
4-dr. clean, low milea|e. 
timed windows. $S,9uO. 
CaU 263-7824.
MUST SELL ‘95 Eagle 
Talon. AWD, loaded. 
24,434 miles. Serious 
inquires only 264-7330. 
Igg r T uIck Keial, low 
mileage 263-1631 or 
after 5:30, 457-2231.
n ----------FOTT n AC
PARISIENNE runs great, 
clean, AC, radio. 107125 
mi. Hail damage. $1500 
or best offer. 263-3027.

A utos  For Sa u

mileage. Call 263-2593 
or 2404 Birdwell.
TTJ----------- T H T V T
SUBURBAN, 
LOADED, 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. CALL
2 6 3 - 2879.
1^94 bodge Grand 
Caravan, primetime 
conversion. Asking 
$l4,000r Sealed bids 
thru July I4th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at
264- 2600.
Herald Classifiada 
wcrfca. Call ua at 
263-7331.

1SS7 FORD IXPIDl- 
TION ZLT. FnUy kadsl, 
8,000 act Blits. Fkn Fkc. 
Wmanly............W A M

t io o J  t979  
Thundeibird, A/C, 620 
State.

Pickups

r IW ^a Le : 1980 Chevy 
1/2 Ton Pickup. Good 
tires, propane tys. 
$2300.; 1983 GMC
Suburban, good cond., 
$2500. 267-7481.

P6R SALE. IBgfT C a
PI 50 Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., a/c., cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Good back to school 
vehicle. -$3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
iwon or after 8pm.

Recreational Vfh

\ ^ l i  Avco motorhome 
Dodge 440 chaise, 
46.000 miles 31’ , A-1 
shape. 394-4630.

t RAVE 1 T H A IL ! EC

U0UBE ra n  SALBI By
osnier. Jaat remodeled. 
2 /1 , dining room , 
ftrealace, high ceilings.
double ca r^ rt, huge 
metal storage building. 
Low 30’s. ^  Runnels. 
264-0312 or 394-4401.

gr T C arVaii raised roof. 
wheel chair lift, new 
tires. 2216 Lynn. 
$6,000. 263-1516.

Adoption

A Stay Home Mom and 
loving Dad, hope to 
adopt infam.Offer happy 
hoine and bright future. 
Call Wendi A Ted at 
888-840-4321.

People just like you 
read The Big Sprirtg 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad. -

liy-

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“TWICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St. 

264-0510
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in

QUAI.ITY FENCE
Terms available,
Free estimates.
Cedar*• Redwood

Spruce •Chainlink
Day 267-3349,

night 267-1173.

-  iuh.
it# Daslaess. ■ E#r 

ftafo ca ll - 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM ’ S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012 

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
WESTEk----------

RESURFACINa
Mako dul Iniihoa spaiWa
■ca now on tuba, vanWos, 
eoramic liloa, ainka and

1-600-774-OS80 (MkSand)
BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
• RV - Golf Carts 
501 N. Birdwell

BAMFENCEOO.
ChaInBniJWoodma/-

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUOELEVEUNQ 
BOB HOUOELEVEUNO 

0
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded 0  legialarod’ 
FREE ESTIMATES
ao)

RapaltaO

AbWanâ Tk. 
Too Fran

L AM DS''/'Pirjr;

. Day Phono; 
016-263-1018 
Night Phono: 
016-264-7000

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Call

267-7707
New ftUsed 

Carpet ft Vinyl 
• Sales

• Installation 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
267-7690

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

Comawrelal B 
Reeideatial. 

Renrodellng B New 
Conet. Concret 

Ponrlag. 
263-7904 
557-7732

O N E
CONTRACTOR 

BwdLflawet fqpBat 
Mk# ill
DLFfcNSIVL

DRIVING

Brown Fence Co;' 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

263-6517
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cut 
M csqnitc.

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1 -915-453-2151 
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Servian 
Residential B 

Restaurants 
Throimhout West 

Texas.
We Deliver. 

1 -915-453-2151 
Fax:

1 -915-453-4312
HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
shvetrock, 
carpentry, 

paintiag, fcaciag, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, praalag, 
hanliag. Call Terry 

263-2700
HOME

IMPROVEMLN1
JUAN CASPEB’S 

All types of Hoam 
Improvemeats B 

Repairs. No Job to 
Large ar te Samll. 

267-2304
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unllmilad 
Internet Service 

No Long DManoe 
No 000 Surcharge 

No Connecting ̂  
Prae Software 

All Servkee On 
Internet Available 

W#b Pages For 
BuaineeeB 

PeiaonalUec. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
260-0000 (tot) 280B001 

WE BMkt it BAIT lor

-BIGSPRiNG'f8ATH

HYDRO-MULCHING 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 263-M38. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILUNG
l a w n  CARE

GUASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES
FRANCO LAWN 

SERVICE 
SPECIALIZING IN 

YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

r a t e s . 264-0551. 
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

hauling trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0561 or 

267 -7177 .
-c im e n e m w r

CARE
Landscaping, 

Mowing, Pruning, 
Light Haaling.

• lammed • 
263-1166^

MOBIL L HOME

NHsair*

MOVING
CITY MLIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS

1̂* Tern B the gays 
caa move

naythiaa-anywhere
Hoaest-Depaadahle

26 yrt. exp.
90S Laacaater 

600 W. 3rd 
Tam B Jalla Caatas

••DOETON 
PAINTING** .

B  Acaaatic,

PAINTING

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
263-3373

PEST CONTROL
lOUTHWn T P W A-r

PESTCOWraOL

itd"
'fMaap ■ ^  V

Pt H OfJAl

"TI'AW DATINC
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game l-8(X>-Romance 

EXT.SI32
Insi nucTiotj

I g T B RUCKPRfTIMB
SCHOOL

JTPA AFPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.

I-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.
Hflp Wantlu

6EP1NDABLE, EXP.
COTTON FARM 

HAND.
Stanton area. 

Experienced only 
need apply. After 8:00 
p.m. 915-684-5418.

F.Mooru

RENTALS
V iitfU R A

M 7-M U
H»u»ma/Apmrtm»n tm, 
OuplaMaa, 1 ,i,$  mnd 4 
Bedbouma A m tla h a d  mt

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROORMQ

Q ntfaL
AS Sgsee e/mpalw.

FULLMOON
■OOnNG
npc

Woad Shlaglei, 
Tar B Gravel 

300 Campletad 
Jobs

FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded B Insured 
Call 267-S47I.
SEi’ TIC RLPAIR

Dirt and Saptlo Tnnk 
Sarvton. limping, mpair 
tmd Inatoiation. T op ^ , 
aand, nitd graval. 907-
7370. ________

BBR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanka, 

Grease, 
Eaat-n-Pntty.

26Y-3547 
ar 39.1-S439

KINARD8 
PLUMBING B 

DEAIN
We pnmp It install 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPING $70.00 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

Wri DING

H.W. Smith 
Weldhig 

Caiports* 
Corrals* Heavy 

BqttIpiHcnt 
Repairs* 
263-S644

People )uat Mca you

nwraro
CeN US today and 
ptooeyoured.

Drivers-IPtalhed 
$1,000 Sign-on 

Bonus!
New Pay Package! 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! NeedCDL-A&
6 mos OnTR ECKMiller 
800-611-6636.
Owner Operators also 
welcome.
PiaVER5-<M-------------

O /O ’ s WITH 
EQUIPMENT 

Natioiul Carriers. Inc., a 
refrigerated carrier, is 
looking for quality 0 / 0 's 
to run 48 states &.
(Canada. Max. empty 
weight 19k lbs. leasing 
bonus. Call today! 
800-728-9128.

LGNCJ6HN SILVERS
Part-Ttmc B full-time 
service & delivery 
positions available. Day 
ft Night shifts, must be 
energetic f t  dependable. 
Apply <0 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!
Rainbow Christian Rrc 
School is in need o f a 
entring dsdUcat 
indiviAal
chUttreo- ConW'b«>4p9' 
G olt^  to apply. Pit 
bring resume.
Town A Country Food 
Store. Part lime position 
open. Able to work all 
shifts. Apply at 1101 
Lamesa Hwy. EOE., Drug 
teat required.

Hl t (' V/ArjIFD
C E 1V E B 5 - TST
Paraffin Service Co. 
(D iv. o f  Yale Key) 
Looking for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licensed with 
less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
Do t  Physical and Drug 
Teat. Must be 21 years 
o ld . W ill  lake 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa 
o f f i c e s  or ca ll
1- 8 0 0 -5 22 -0 4 74  or 
756-2975 . Benefits 
include: Health Insurance 
, Uniform’ s furnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
week vacation, after I 
year em ploym en t.
2- week vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
train qualifi^ applicants 
with oil field experience.
MOUNTAIN VIEW
LODGE currently has a 
12 hr position available 
for a Certified Nurse 
Aide. 3 day weekend 
every other weekend. 
Quality performance 
bonus. 2 Wks vacation 
after 1 yr ft many other 
benefits  available. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia. Big Spring. 
TX. EOE
Part-time Stocker needed. 
F le x ib le  h o u rs . 
$ 5 0 -$ l5 0  w eek ly  
p o s s i b l e . C a l l  
915-650-9602 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 
62781, San Angelo. TX 
76906.

‘'AVON*' k AVON
OUTLET’Representati ve

Inventory
;epreseni 

s NeededI No Invt 
Required, 
IND/SALES/REP, Toll 
Free 800-236-0041.
big Spring Care Center. 
Immediate opening for 
RN or LVN all shifts, 

in person. 901
liad.

WaitrcM Needed: MustTe 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Gregg.
Growing Co. ^over 
yrs in business) has 
positions for Entry 
Level Warehouse A 
Qerical w/filing and dau 
entry. Send resume with 
references to P.O. Box 
2158, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

W H A TA B U IC ER  ’
Now hiring all shifts, all 
positions. Apply with 
manager between 
2:00-S:00pm at 1110 
Gn gg St.

WANTED: Barircr or 
B eau tician

Exc. Oppi. for the right 
person. If you arc 
interested in cutting 
mens hair, you need to 
call or come by ft visit 
the staff ft owner of the 
Downtowner Barber 
Shop, 302 Scurry. 
263-8401.
ATI tlN l'l(!)N! Lubbock 
Avalanche Journey has a 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, please contact 
M ike K notts at 
l^00-6j

Nnrelag C e ilir  I s
accepting applications 
for LvN. We offer: • 
Competitive Pay • Health 
Insurance * Dental 
Insurance * Paid Vacation 
• 401 (k). Please apply in 
person 3200 Parkway. If 
you enjoy long term care 
ft working with the 
elderly.
Need back hoe operator 
for local contractor. 
Recent experience a 
must. Starting pay 
$9.00/hr plus bencriis. 
Contact Jim Wright at 
393-5522.
HAIR DRESSER needea 
E x p e r ie n ce  with 
clientele. In cite  at 307 
Union. No ^ o n e  Calls 
Please
DEIVEETl-----ETKi
haul, our top 
drivers make over 
$900.09 per week, 
g r e a t  P > y •
equipment, benfits. 
BiMcd out of Odessa 
call for details. 
1 -800-749-1180.

------AT IS t PBE------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4063 
X371

Part time' 
anrvic* • 
Ideal for 
•nted, ha 
akllU 
tuda.
Bene: 
leal.
Call 
Infori

eck cashing 
per week, 
detail orl- 

y handling 
ervice attl-

med-

ntore
rCNMO* 

nauC SegEKN WtOUIRID

G R E A T E S T  F O R  F A S T  
O IL  C H A N G E  C E N T E R

laBvHaal wMh MilBrinf, m n k »  ortr 
adttada la BMt and fdhtr laBrautlan ftuai 
ear gaeala laaMlIal iklBs inctada positive 
atoada, dadlsadea la anaBant eastooMr 
aanriea, abUlty la tom, and wflUngnass to 

a varWy of tasks la a toai work

Andv M sia R  SB. melkalkn araeaaa InelMaa 

sHI Vkkl H (818) Ob

Ail PRIVATE PARTY Ads 
JULY ONLY

SAVE
10%

OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
Call Today

263-7331
Save 10% on all your garage sale, merchandise, 
autom otive , boats, Homes for-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

Help W anted

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

153 BED JCAHO 
approved  M edical 
Facility localed in Rig 
Spring, TX has 
immediate openings for 
the following positions:

Registered Nurses 
(Exp. Required)

7PM -7A M
REFLECTIONS UNIT 

7A M -7P M
EMERGENCY ROOM 

7AM-7PM ICU 
7PM-7AM ICU

7P M -7A M  
Emergency Room

Help W anted

Insurance Salcs/^ervice 
Rep needed. Must be 
pleasant with good work 
ethic. C ol'cgc helps 
Experience preferred, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
10 P O Box 2947 Big 
Sprinir ,TX

Team ft Single
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
e x ce lle n t  b e n e fit  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S Ig n -n n -b o n u s , 
co m p e tit iv e  wage 
package, 40(k  with 
com pan y 
co n tr ib u t io n , 
re te n t io n  b o n u s , 
lle a lth /D e n ta l/L lfe  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and

CERTIFIED 
NURSING 

ASSISTANTS 
(EXP. PREFERRED)

7P M -7A M
REFLECTIONS UNIT

CERTIFIED 
SURGICAL SCRUB 

TECH ’ S
(2 YEARS EXP.)

We offer competitive 
wages and an excellent 
benefits package with 
4 0 l (k )  Relirem eni 
contact:

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 W IITH  PL., 

BIG SPRING, TX 
7 9 7 2 0

OR FAX RF.SUME 
T O : (915)263-6454 

ATTN: C. NEW 
NO PHONE CALLS!! 

EOE
' T E L L m B  ON T "

A Leader in the 
telecommunications 

Held.
SALES

Expansion and growth 
requires us to add to our 
sales team. We are now 
recruiting and energetic 
enthusiastic, motivated 
outside sales 
representatives for the 
Big Spring/West Texas 
area ExperietKe 
preferred but not required, 
will train. Bilingual a 
plus.
We offer a peat 
opportunity within one 
o f the fastest growing 
industries that includes: 
ttebilily o f a base salary, 
plus an attractive 
commistion/bonus 
■tnicture, vehicle 
■Uowaneg, ypllular 
telephone, 
medical/dciftal/l ife.
401 (K) retiremetH 
MVings plan, vacation 
a d  more. Rapid 
advancement 
opporiunillet. BOB 
Plaafc submii your 
raaume and oovar sheet 
to: Hutiuui Resource. 501 
Birdwell Uiik 022. Big 
Spring. TX. 79720

NTS ’ 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driv in g  experien ce  
o f completion o f  an 
a c c r e d ite d  tru ck  
driver school, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
DOT and com pany 
requ irem en ts . We 
will help train you 
fo r  a su ccess fu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
# (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .
O f f i c e  p o s i t io n  
open Organizational 
skills, 50 wpm, and 
knowledge o f windows 
9.5 and Microsoft office 
required Non- smoking 
environment. Salary 
DOE Send resume to 
P O .  Box 293 Big 
Spring TX 79721
Small business seeking 
ambitious person with 
s t r o n g  p e o p le  
skills.Sales experience, 
computer skills , and a 
stable work history 
required. Non-smoking 
environment. Salary/ 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 293 Rig -Spring 
T X. 79721.

Loans

okLTA LOANS 
LOANS

$100 TO $396.88 
Customer Service 

is our 01 Priority. 
Call or come by!

Se Habla Espanol 
n s  E. Sri 
268-9090  

P h o n e
A p p l i c a t i o n s

W e l c o m e
iEBXNFasnRNSB

$1(X).00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Firutnee 
204 S . Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
8E HABLA ESPANOL

General bookkeeping 
secretarial ft computer 
skilli for mature self 
motivated person with 
good telephone PR Non 
smoker preferred Sand 
Springs area. Send 
resume to Box 614 c/o 
Big Spring Herald P.O. 
Box 1431 Big Spring.
Tx. 79721._____________
Major Oilfield Service 
C o. look in g  for 
Operators. Derrick Men 
ft Ploorhands Apply at 
Yale E. Key, Forsan. Tx.
ACT NOWV AVo N avg. 
$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hri. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

HOME TVHS’F'r"
PC uteri needed 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-5134343 Ext. 
B-8423.

Experienced. 
Reasonable Rateal 

Call Jaaot) at 26S-II79.

Hohses

S P E rU L  V 0 R 5 E .
SADDLE

ft TACK AUCTION
Sal. July 12th. 1:00pm. 
Horse commission 5%, 
no po fee. Everyone 
welcome to buy sell or 
visit Lance Folsom 
8 0 6 -7 9 2 -5 9 1 9  or 
740-5262.

Antiques

Collector wants to buy 
Indian objects: Jewelry, 
Baskets, Rugs, Pottery, 
Beadwork, ect. Call 
(505)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Paseo de 
Peralta #9, Santc Fe, NM 
87501

A ppliances

Frigidaire Gallery ffi) 
stacked washer/dryer, Ig.
capacity, almond. Used 
one month. $600. Craig, 
263-7807.

Building Matloials

Two Steel buildingi. 
Public Liquidation. 40 x 
25 was $5850 now 
$2940, 40x51 was
$9280 now $5160. Must 
sell, can deliver. 
I 800 292-0111.

Herald Claeoifiede 
work. Call ua at 
263-7331.

Do g s . Pi rs. E tc

AKC ^t. Bernard 
p u p p ie s .  $ 2 0 0 . 
263-1644.
m D R ClW reR SBM
8 weeks old. Call 
267-6890 to claim.
LOST SlIver-wKTre 
female Schanauzer from 
Robin St near Rodeo 
Grounds. REWARD. 
263-3920. Children’ s 
pet.
flUBE KENWaCLUB""
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bre^n /quality  (mppiet. 
P u re b re d  rescu e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

PEOPLE JUST UKEYOl 
Read The aassified Sell 
your home with our 5 dav 
or 10 day package Call 
us. Fax us, or rome by 
TODAY and let us hale 
you tell over 20,00t

?itieniial buyers ihii 
OU have a HtOUU FOR 

SALE! Phone: 263-7331. 
Fax: 264-7205. We 
accept Vita, Mattercard. 
and DiKover.
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Transactions

BOSTON RED SOX— Activated 
16 Mo Voufhn from the IS^iay 
dloobled liei Optioned INF 
Arquhnadei Poio to Paiwtuctiel of 
01* Momotlonal Leacue.

CLEVELAND IN D IA N S - 
Acthrated Of David Juetice from 
01* 16d*r dieeDieo list. Opiionad 
MF Damian Jackson to Buffalo of 
the American Association.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—  
AcUwaisd OF Bip Roberts from the 
15.day disabled list. Placed OF 
Jermaine Dye and 2B Jose 
Offlerman on the ISday disabled 
Net. Recalled C Mike Sweeney and 
OF Rod Myers from Omaha of the 
Ameflean Association. Optioned C 
Sal Fasano to Omaha. Activated 
RHP Jose Santiago from the 16 
day disabled kst and optioned him 
to Wichiia of the Tesas League.

NEW YORK YANKEES— Called 
up RHP Hideki Irabu from 
Columbus of the International 
League OpOorred RHP Jim Meek 
to Columbu*.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Claimed 
RHP Tim Scott on waiver* from 
Colorado. Transferred LHP Tim 
Devi* to the BOday disabled list.

ATLANTA BRAVES— Placed OF 
Kenny Lofton on the lS<lay dt*- 
abled kst. retroactive to July 6.

FLORIDA MARLINS— Recalled 
LHP Tony Saunders from Charlotte 
of the International League. 
Optioned RHP Rob Stanifer to 
Charlotte. Transferred RHP Kurt 
Miner from the ISday disabled list 
to the 60day disabled Nst

LOS ANGELES D O D G E R S - 
Placed RHP Ismael Valde* on the 
ISday disabled list, retroactive to 
July 6 Purchased the contract of 
OF Eric Anthony from Albuquerque 
of the PCL Designated RHP David 
Spykstra for sssIgnmarM 

NEW YORK METS— Activated 
INF Manrty Aleutvler from the 16 
day disabled list. Optioned INF 
Shawn Gilbert to Norfolk of the 
International League 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES—  
Optioned LHP Chris Peters to 
Calgary of the Pacific Coast

W L
SMI0* 50 
JVMhaim 45 
Taaas 43 
Oakland 37

9M. gg
SO 447 —
37 .870 81/348 A77 Ml/344 ATM Ul/348 .448 17 «
Bet37 .843 ...43 413 31/344 .470 64836 .44347 X
Bet •B
38 .868 _
43 .817 41/243 .800 653 .411 14

Anahakn 8, Oakland 4 
Boston 8, ToroiRo 7,11 asWtgS 
N.Y. Yank*** 10. DsboR 3 
MawasotaB. Clavatand 2 
ChicaBo 0MI* Son 6. Kansas CRy 3 
Seattle 12. Taias 9 

T i ig jH’a BsHMia
Toronto (Hantgan 66) at Boston (Avary 2-2). 6K)5 p.m.
DatroR (MoaMar 6 6 ) at Nsw York (PatlRls 66). 6:36 pjn. 
MSwauhas (McDonald 76) at BaMmois (Kay 12-4). 6:35 p.m. 
Clavaland (Andaraon 3-1) at Mbvrasata (Robartaon 76). 7:06 p.m. 
ChicaBo MihRa So* (Ahraw 76) at Kansas CRy (Rosado 7-4), 7:05

Tasaa (ONvar 66) at SaatOa (Faassro 66), 9:05 p.m. 
Anahslm (Oickaon 64) at Oakland (Karssy 26). 9:35 p.m.

laetOMatee
W L Bet gg

AOanU 57 31 .648 —
Florid* 51 36 .586 51/2
New Yorti 40 38 .863 71/3
Montreal 47 39 .847 9
PhNadaiprtia
CaeMOMaiae

34 63 .379

W L Bet gg
Houaton 44 45 .494 _
PRtaburgh 43 44 .494 —
St Loul* 43 45 .483 1
Cmcmnall 38 48 .443 41/3
Chicago 37 
WaalDNWae

51 .430 61/3

W L Bet as
San Franoiaoo 51 37 .580
Lo* Angel** 48 43 .533
Colorado 43 48 .483 81/3
SanDlego 39 
TharagBy** gaNta*

49 .443 12

St. Loul* 3. Chicago 2 
Fkirtda 8. PhNadalphla 7 
Houaton 7, PRtaburgh 0 
N Y. Mau 10. AOanU 7 
San Olago 11. Colorado 5 
Los Angele* 11, San Francisco 0 

tal^'sBaawa
St. Louis (Morris 65) at ChIcagD Cubs (Qoniaiaz 62). 2:20 p.m. 
PhNadalphla (SchNHng 66) at Honda (Brown 65). 6:05 p.m. 
Houston (Hampton 47) at Pittsburgh (Losiza 65). 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal (BuHmger 68) at Cincinnati (Burba 66). 6:35 p.m.
N.Y. Mats (Reyrwso 62) at Atlanta (Qlavlne 64). 6:40 p.m.
San DIago (HRchoock 66) at Colorado (TTiomson 26). 8:05 p.m. 
San Francisco (FouRie 1-2) at Los Angeles (Nomo 67), 9:05 p.m.

.eague.
BABKCTBAU

0WEB4 BAY RACKOIB 6(gwad 
KB JaraM BotaaN. CIsHaad Rg 
Aaron Mmdaii o6 tsalwwa Bom 0ia
Man D l y  Chaigift  and K
Longaag off wakrara from tha 
Rrandooo 4Bara.

MMB0OOURIBW Raiaaaad FB

OAKLAND RAIDERS— SIgnad FB 
Danloh CiMk

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTB— Ra- 
aignad DT Chad Eaton and FB 
RtgMrtOrant

PITTSBURGH STEELER8—  
BIgiad WR Coray HoMday. OT Paul
VfS|pnS tflO WFf WMN9 MOWfW.

TOMESSEE OILERS J^aad to 
tarms wRh C8 Oananf WaBisr and 
OE ^att Lyons.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS—  
SIgnad C Dan Turk.

Jl MOk O l'i .IFICS

ABILENE —  RasuRa from the 
USA Track and Field Region 12 
Junior Olympics, held at Elmar 
Gray Stadium In Abilene on 
Thursday:

rOUNB MIN (IT-IB)
2.(X)0 staaplachaea —  1. Tony 

Jagsns. Claar Lake, 6:33..35; 2. 
Jonathan Santo*. Arlington. 
6 :36.97: 3. Kyla Swift, New 
Braunfels, 6:40.78: 4. Robert 
&>ul*on. Clear Lake, 6:47.80.

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS—  
Named Oarry St. Jean gartaral 
manager Moved Ed Gregory from 
director of player personnel to 
director of scoutbg.

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Sgnad F 
Rodrick Rhodes and C Sarga 
/wikker

NEW YORK KNICKS— SIgnad F 
John ThorruM to a thraoyear oorv

tract.
UTAH JAZZ— Resigned F 

Antoine Carr to a oneyear contract 
and G-F Shandon Aniderson to a 
twoyear contract.
POOTBAtL

Individual points —  1. Jake 
Boone. Ballvllle, 6,397: . John 
Bloom. Lubbock. 6.225: 3. Jaon 
Montgorrtery, Dallas, 5.230: 4. 
Brent Aaron, Stinnett, 4.427: 5. 
Alfred Martin. Dallas, 4.162: 6. 
Rashad Anderson. Dallas. 2. .358.

High hunllas —  1. Bloom 15.14 
(833): 2. Boone 15.34 (809): 3. 
Montgomery 16.64 (662): 4. 
Aaron 18.34 (492): 5. Martin 2.04 
(346): 6. Andaraon 22.64 (180).

Discus —  1. Boone 145-6 
(754): 2. Aaron 1143 (502): 3. 
Montgomery 104-9 (502): 4. 
Bloom 103-10 (497): 5. Andaraon 
649 (267): 6. Martin 626 (264).

Pole vautt —  1. Boone 167e 
(659): 2. Bloom 13-3 (631): 3. 
Montgomery 9 8  (345): No heght- 
Aaron. MarM. Andaraon.

Javelin —  l .  Boon* 145-9 
(507): 2. Bloom 142-01 (490): 3. 
Montgomery 111-6 (356): 4. 
Aaron 77-3 (209): 5. Martin 760 
(200): 6. Andaraon 6610 (127).

1.500 —  1. Boone 4:38.87 
(687): 2. Bloom 4:41.06 (674): 3. 
Aaron 5:14.64 (478): 4. Martin 
5:24.62 (426): 5. Montgomery 
5:44.01 (333): 6. Anderson 
6:39.10(127).

RmRIMOMTI BOYS (1616)
3,(XX) meter walk —  1. Josh 

Zuniga. Missouri CRy. 16:54 09 
2.000 steeplechase —  1. 

Andrew Matine. Dallas, 6:48.83.

CHICAGO BEARS— Signed WR 
Haywood Jefflras. DB Kevin Scott. 
Q Bob Sapp,' S Van Hlles. DE 
Shmm Swayda. L Rich Hogan*. S 
Rickey Parker. OT Mike Mlanao, 
and OE Manrin Thomas.

Individual points —  1. Gavin 
Boothe. Dallas. 4.646: 2. Phillip 
Fuller. Dallas. 4.238: 3. Correa 
Hall. Dallas. 3,850: 4. Chuck 
Wilks, Weatherford, 3,684: 5. 
Tknottiy Walker. Dallas. 3,204: 6. 
Jared Monk. Stinnett. 2.874.

High hurdles —  1. Boothe
16.54 (673): 2. Tie. Fuller 18.44 
(483). WiSts 18.44 (483): 4 Hall
19.54 (386): 5. Walker 19.

Sports Briefs
From Staff and twlre reports

BSUGSA slates n g b a ll tourney
The FMg Spring United Girls Softball 

Association (BSUOSA) will have its third annual 
Co-Ed Ragball Tournament July 18-19 at the Roy 
Anderaon Complex.

Teams must include five males and five 
females with a maximum roster of 15 players 

ar ages 15 and older.
^  Entry fees will be $10 per person.
7 For more Information, contact JoEllen at 263- 

3623, Bobby at 263 7510 or Janet at 264-0023.
Summer baseball camp scheduled

I , Howard College coaches and players will con
duct a summer baseball camp at Jack Barber 

■ • Field July 21-24 on the Howard College campus.
Camp .sessions will be from 9 a.m. until noon 

^  and designed for youngsters between the ages of 
. 9 and 14

Registration will be at 8 a m. Monday. July 21, 
and the fee will be $90 per participant.

For more information, csill 264-5040.
 ̂CGA slates benefit tournament Sunday

• : The Chicano Golf Association has scheduled a 
benefit 4-man scramble tournament for Sunday 
at the Comanche Trail Golf Course to help can
cer patient Raul Hernandez meet medical 
expenses.

Entry fees are set at $15 per player and partici
pants will pick their own teams, according to 

- CGA ofncial Billy Pineda
Members of the association will also be cook- 

’ ing a barbecue dinner with plates priced at $5

Thursday-Friday-Saturday-July 10,11 & 12

Sample of Savings
Rgf. 9gls

raiwAIrPcgMog •75 •49
NHwAlrZooia •105 •60
AMcgOglM/7 •70 •42
Mkc Air Zoom FUgM •120 •SO
MkgWooaga’gAlrMax •120 •07
n t"  ‘IkTIliiilnuirri •05 •45

Women’s Adidas Galaxy

Over 200 Pair On Sale!

I l l
ATHLETIC SUPPLY

JackeU, Shorts, 
Rack T -S h lrU  ^  ^

jg U f lM .

Niddaus flashes bid form
in
The AMOCMTB) m a t

DBARBORtR, Mich. -  Fit and 
feisty, he was looking a little 
like the Jack Nicklaus of old.

Despite bogeys on Nos. 16 and 
17, Nicklaus shot a 3-under-par 
69 in the first round of the 
Senior Players Championship 
on Thursday and trailed co- 
leiuierB Larry Gilbert and Dana 
Quigley by two strokes.

Dave Stockton and South 
African John Bland were one 
shot off the pace, each at 68 
over the 6.876-yard Tournament 
Players Club o f Michigan 
course.

John Schroeder, Vincente 
Fernandez and Larry Mowry 
were tied with Nicklaus, who 
has played sparingly this yesu* 
because o f a sore hip. Yet, 
clearly, his competitive Juices 
can still be stirred.

"Aside from the fact that I 
haven’t won this year ... I 
would be in a very good frame 
of mind to go to the British 
Open," Nicklaus said. "I would 
feel competitive. It would give 
me a great boost mentally."

Nicklaus, who designed the 
TPC of Michigan, looked like 
he might charge into a com
manding lead when he reached 
4-under with a two-putt birdie 
from 30 feet at No. 13. Instead, 
he began to struggle.

His Dve-foot putt for par hit 
the hole but spun out on the 
16th.

"Actually, I hit a very, very 
nice putt that jnst spun right 
clear around the hole. Came 
out," Nicklaus said. "1 accept 
that one. That just happened."

But he couldn’t accept what 
happened next. Nicklaus drove 
into a bunker on the right side 
of the 17th fairway, then caught 
the lip and ended up in the 
next bunker. He finally 
knocked a 6-iron to 12 feet, but 
missed the par-saving putt.

------------------m ----------------------

Golf
*T don’t know why I was even 

bothering to hit the ball down 
the right side of the fairway," 
Nicklaus said. ‘T couldn’t have 
reached the water (on the left) 
with a bazooka."

Still, he fashioned a Nicklaus 
flourish at the finish, hitting a 
5-iron to 5 feet for a birdie on 
the flnal hole.

"So, I had two bogeys in a 
row ," Nicklaus said. 
"Obviously, if I’d screwed up 
18, that would have spoiled the 
whole day, wouldn't it?”

Quigley, who has played in 
seven Monday qualiflers in an 
effort to gain entry into Senior 
tournaments since his 50th 
birthday on April 15, birdied 
five of the final six holes. He 
curled in a 20-footer at No. 18.

"Nothing seems very hard in 
this game when you’re on a roll 
like that," said Quigley, out of 
Crestwood Country Club in 
Rehoboth, Mass, and well- 
known around New England 
golf circles. "It’s like no effort 
at all. Great players always say

that, .1 know. When a guy like 
me gets, to that level, it’s just 
really speciaL’  ̂ ^

GilbeiT, seeking his third win 
since joining the Senior tour in 
1993, played almost flawless 
golf. He missed only two fair
ways while hitting aU 18 greens 
in regulation. It was the 16th 
round o f par or below for 
Gilbert, winner of three PGA 
Club Professional champi
onships before joining the tour.

"I  had 31 putts, despite a 
three-putt," Gilbert said. "With 
a hot putter, I could have been 
maybe 8-ui>der."

Hale Irwin, winner o f four 
Senior tour events this season, 
WEU well off the pace with a 73. 
Graham Marsh was tied with 
defending champion Raymond 
Floyd at 70.

Stockton, who won the tour
nament in 1992 and 1994, recov
ered from two quick bogeys 
and was even at the turn..

Bland, who was edged by 
fl*iend Marsh by a stroke in the 
U.S. Senior Open last month, 
turned a bogey-free round into 
really something special with 
birdies at Nos. 16 and 17.

Conditioning
Professionals!

i o d o p y i A F i ?

7.1  ̂8_ J. ifJ-akQtfItfA :•

C e llu la r O n e ;T h e  advantages are c lear
Tennis camp starts Monday

The 1997 Bill Willis Tennis Camp has been 
scheduled for July 14-18 at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center at Comanche Trail Park.

Camp sessions will include a minimum of two 
hours of intense practice each day — each day 
having its own objectives and priorities.

The camp is open to boys and girls between 
the ages of 5 and 19. Registration begins at 8:30 
a.m. Monday. A fee of $125 will be charged of 
each participant.

For more information, contact Willis at (806) 
655-5206 or Sara Corse at 263-2275.
Crossroads Summer League results

A forfeit by Coahoma allowed Forsan to 
improve its record to 5-2 and move into a second- 
place tie in Crossroads Summer Girls’ Basketball 
League junior division stindings Thursday.

Forsan, which had an opportunity to grab a 
share of the league lead Thursday, dropped a 20- 
19 decision to Garden City.

In senior division play. Big Spring improved 
its record to 7-0 with a 41-22 win over Stanton, 
while Sterling City knocked off Garden City, 40- 
35, and Sands 11 forfeited to Coahoma.

Monday’s Junior division schedule calls for 
Garden City to face Greenwood in the 5:30 p.m. 
game, while Coahoma takes on Big Spring II in 
the 6:30 contest.

Garden City and Grady tangle in the 7:30 p.m. 
senior league opener, followed by Sterling City 
and Forsan at 8:30, while Greenwood and 
Stanton close out the night’s play at 9:30.

Free time for
your free time

( »L ( (> m i m l  li'- r-t
l r «  i-  XV L L k t  l u t ^ ’

Right now when you get a 
phone and new cellular 
service from (Tellular One, 
you’ll also get six months 
of free weekend airtime. 
That’s a lot of free time when 
you can really use it: during 
your free time.

E x t r a  v a lu e  all the  t i m e  o nly  f r o m  C e l l u l a r  O n e .

G«t this gTMt Nokia phon* m 
your cholc* of Melting colort! 
Hurry offer good only while 
tuppIlM list.

FfliE  AIRTIME. 
Every tlm« your 
phone lings dw 6rst 
mlnut* of airtime 
Is absokitgly

Poatlac 
Good ' 
motor , 
on moti

4 ^ .  cl 
tinted T 
CnU 2<
MUST
Talon.
24,434
inquirei
T55n
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clean, /  
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or best
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& I 
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lA T  
Auto 
- RV 
SOI

C l  lliil.it Out' Lor.t l iD n C i i l i i l . i l  O t i f  E xpress

•If Spring
College Park Shopping Center 
SOI Birdwell Lane. »22 
264-0003

Wnl-Mart
•ig Spring 
201 West Marry
9Vi)rCMf
4515 CoHege Ave.

ONE

Hi I,till ( A iit  htii i / f ( l  D i' . i l i  r

Big Springs 305W.I6lhSL
254-0799
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Aui> I . F' 'H Sai i

Poetise CaUIina 19^7. 
Good work car. good 
motor , only S.400 miles 
on motor. 267-1S22.
1993 Mercury Tracer, 
4 ^ .  clean, low mileage, 
tinted windows. $S,9uO. 
CaU 263-7824.
MUCT 8BLL ‘g rE a g i;
Talon. AWD, loaded. 
24,434 miles. Serious 
inquires only 264*7330.
1 ^ 5  Buick ftegal, low 
mileage 263-1631 or 
after 3:30. 437-2231.
n ----------- P O N T I A C
PARISIENNE runs great, 
clean. AC, radio, 107123 
mi. Hail damage $1300 
or best offer. 263-3027.

NSW 1997 FORD PROBE 
SS - anto, csssatts 4

113,996
H O li  l i K ( ) (  l\ 

I 'O K I )
'.(Miw n il

A utos  m Sali

i m c a r x s o i r c z s r
mileage. Call 263*2393 
or 2401 Biidwell.

-------------C U T T V
SUBURBAN, 
LOADED, 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. CALL 
2 6 3 .2 8 7 9 .
1994 Dodge Grand 
Caravan, primetime 
con version . Asking 
$14,006. Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264*2600.

Hsrald Classifiads 
works. Call us at 
263*7331.

1997 FORD EXPEDI
TION XLT. Fidh iMdsd, 
1,000 act Bllaa FttR Ihc. 
Watranly........... 817,496

SI9S flood 1979
Thunderbird, A/C, 620 
State.

Pli KUP-

POK SALK I9U Clievy
1/2 Ton Pickup. Good 
tires, propane sys. 
$2300.; 1983 GMC
Suburban, good cond., 
$2300. 267*7481.

M R  SALE, m i  P o^
FI SO Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tonc brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., a/c., cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Good back to school 
v e h ic le . -$ 3 9 0 0 .0 0  
O.B.O. 264*9907 before 
noon or after 8pm.

Rr cm ATioNAL Vi h

11̂ 77 Avco motorhome 
Dodge 440 chaise, 
46,000 miles 31’ . A*l 
shape. 394*4630.

M FhAILI I:

owner. Juat remodeled. 
2 /1 , dining room , 
flre^ace, h i^  ceilings, 
double
metal storage building. 

30’s. 2300 Rwmeis.Low __
264*(DI2 or 394*4401,

wheel chair lift, new 
tires. 2216 Lynn. 
$6,000. 263*1316.

An )p I ION

A i t̂ay Nome Mom and 
loving Dad, hope to 
adopt infant.Offer happy 
hoine and bright future. 
Call Wendi A  Ted at 
888*840-4321.

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call ua today and 
place your ad. -

Hat

AIR CONDI! lONING 
SERVICE

Air C onditioning 
Rebuilt A ppliances 

•TWICE NEW
ISH  Scurry St. 

2 6 4 * 0 5 1 0
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in

i FENCES I
I QUALITY FENCE

Term s available,
Free estimates.
C edar> Redwood

Spruce •Chainlink
Day 267-3349,

267*1173.

ness, 
iwfo call ' 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 1

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’ S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, dom estic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 * 2 6 3 * 8 0 1 2  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

RESURF ACtNO 
Make dul Mattes spartde
■to now on tuba, vartiOea, 
ooramic ttloa, sinks and

1-000*774*900e (MkRand)
BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto * Commercial 
• RV • G olf Carts 
501 N. Birdwcll

HOUSE
LEVELING

BAMFENCEOO.
ChdnNnhAlVoodrnM-

HOUOELEVEUNQ 
BAB HOUOELEVEUNO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A legialeied' 
FREE ESTIMATES 
aoyeerguemnleed 

Oumar Riok Burraw 
AbNana^Tk. 

ToAFfoo
RapaksA

LANDS'^ .APIfJG

~ -  Day Pkoae: 
016*208*1018 
NkpitPtwna: 
•n*204.yooo

Brown Fence (!^o.' 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E atim atesI 

FInaacing. Check 
our Specials on 

ChaiB link. 
263-6445. N itc 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREW OOD 
Spring Cut 
M esq u ite .

$100 a cord.
W e D eliver!! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Rcmnaata 

for sale.
C a ll

2 6 7 * 7 7 0 7

New RUsed 
Carpet h  Vlayl 

• Sales
• Installation 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

ConaMrclal *  
Residantlal. 

Remodeling 41 Ntw 
Coast. CoBcret 

Pouriag. 
263 -7904  
55 7 -77 32

D N E COMmACJVR 
BaMl Qtmfti TepBoM,

DEF ENSIVL 
DRIVING

f i W A i i t t a Ph
C lass, 825. 

10% laa.
D iacaaat-|2t.

If.J «iy
9 t t 0 - 3 t 3 O %  

Days laa • Odaaaa
l-8 f0 -7 2 5 -J 0 3 9  

« w iL  8767

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S e r v la g  

Rcaidentlal A 
R estaurants 

Throim hout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 * 4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

m inor plum bing, 
s h u e tro ck , 
ca rp e n try , 

painting, fencing , 
yard work, tree 

trim oiing, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
HOME

ilfcPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
All typos of Hoase 
Improvaascats A 

Rtpalra. Na Job to 
Large or U Samll. 

26 7 -23 04
irjlF FTNET 
SF HVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Dietance 
N o 800 Suichaige 

N o Connecting  Pee 
Free Software 

AUServioeeOn 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Buelneee A  

Personal Uee. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
260-0000 (fax) SiO-liOl 

WE make M EASY for 
VOUtagMi[JUtagaleBO

iN TW H fr
i in iN G ’i p•RIG in iN G ’f  PATH 

TOTHEINPORAfATION 
HKHWAYItt

HYDRO-MIILCHING 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 263*5638. 
ALSO

tOTO-TILLINC
LAWF! c a r e

ukA SS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267*2472 M OW ING 
* TREE PRUNING * 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN  
SERVICE  

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE  

r a t e s . 264*0551. 
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
M ow ing, Edging, 

hauling trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Rcasonabla Rates! 
264*0568 er  

2 6 7 * 7 1 7 7 .
CftERNRir

CARE
m r n r

L a n d scap in g , 
M ow ing, Prnaing,

Light Hauling. 
• Insuraed •

r.iomi L Hor.u 
SVC

N befn

r.lOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tens R tlM guya 
can aseve

any thlBn-any where 
Hoaeet'Depaadable 

26 yre. exp.
90S Lancaeter 

680 W. 3rd 
Tom R Julie Coates

1 0 - 2 2 1 S

••DOUTON 
PAINTING** . 

iRtarlar/Bxlerier 
Patotlat, Drywall 

R Acauatic, 
PREI IST1MATB8 

Call 2AS-7M3

PAirjFING

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free EatimatesI!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 * 3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL
lOUTHWBITERN A-i 

PESTCONTfXM.

>14

aOM Birawai Lana, 
MaxF.Meore

RENTA! S
yikhJRA cdUPANY 

M7-MU
Hmu»0mMpmrtm0ntm,
Ovpl0M00, 1,M,S and 4 
hedkeeaia tun%l0h0d 0$ 
isnAnwIehadl

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORE8 

ROOnMQ 
8Nnglt0, Hot Tar 8  

OrevatL
AS fyp00 e f  /qpahn.

M P -fffR JF M S M

FULLMOON
■ o o r iN G
np<

Weed Shiagles, 
Tar R Gravel 

300 Completed 
Jobs

FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded R Insured 
Cnii 267-S47S.
SEF’ IIC REPAIR

-----SUftJfRAV
Dirt and taptie Tank 
Sandoa. limping, inpok 
end Inatalallon. Topool 
sand, and gravel. M 7 ' 
78701

BRR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Beat-a-Patly.

267 -1547  
er 393-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING R 

DRAIN
We iNuap R install 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPING 870.00 
26 7 -79 44

wr 1 [)ING

H.W. Smith 
Welding 

Carports* 
Corrau*HeRvy 

Equipment 
Repairs* 
2 6 1 - 8 6 4 4 ;

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

BXT.S132
IrjsT miCTiof;

ACTWUCKNUVINO
SCHOOL

nPA  APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79336.
Hf LP W Arai D

heKNDABLe, m .
COTTON FARM 

HAND.
Stanton area. 

Experienced on ly 
need apply. After 8:00 
p.m. 913-684-3418.

Drivers-K^atbed
$1,000 S ign-on  

B on u s!
New Pay Package! 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! Need CDL-A & 
6 mos OTR ECKMiller 
800-611-6636.
Owner Operators also 
welcome.
5R IV ® S -< M --------------

O /O ’a WITH 
EQUIPMENT 

National Carriers, Inc., a 
refrigerated carrier, is 
looking for quality 0 / 0 's 
to run 48 states &
Canada. Max. empty 
weight 19k lbs. leasing 
bonus. Call today! 
800-728-9128.

L&NflJdUNSILVEM
Part-Time & full-time 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
R Night shifts, must be 
energetic & dependable. 
Apply 9  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls pleasel
Rainbow Christian Wc 
School is in need o f a

ckiltfren. Coma, by 409
■ . PlileaseGoliad to apply 

bring resume.
Town A Country f^ood 
Store. Part time position 
open. Able to work all 
shifts. Apply at 1101Apply at 1 
Lamesa H w y .^ E ., Drug 
test required.
‘'AVON" k  AVON 
OUTLET’Representative 
s NeededI No Inventory 
Required.
IND/SALES/REP, Toll 
Free 800-236-0041.
big Spring Care Center. 
Immediate opening for 
RN or LVN all shifts. 
Apply in person. 901 
Goliad.
Waitress bleeded: Must be 
18. work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. At»ly at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Orem.
Growing Co. /over "37  
yrt in business) hat

Cositioni for Entr 
evel Warehouse I

Clerical w/flling and data 
entry. Send resume with 
references to P.O. Box 
2138. Big Spring, TX 
79720.

WHATABUBCES’
Now hiring all shifts, all 
positions. Apply with 
manager between 
2:00-3:00pm at 1110 
Gregg St.

H( L P WAflTFD

o i i v E R S  - TST
Paraffin Service Co. 
(Div. o f  Yale Key) 
Looking for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licensed with 
less than 3 tickeu in 3 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years 
o ld . W ill take 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa 
o f f i c e s  or ca ll
1 - 800 -322 -0474  or 
736-2973. Benefits 
iiKlude: Health Insurance 
, Uniform’ s furnithed. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
week vacation, after I 
year em ploym en t,
2- week vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
train qualifi^ applicants 
with oil field experience.
A20UNTA1N VIEW
LODGE currently has a 
12 hr position available 
for a Certified Nurse 
Aide. 3 day weekend 
every other weekend. 
Quality performance 
bonus. 2 Wks vacation 
after 1 yr ft many other 
benefits available. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring, 
TX.EOE
ban-time Stocker needed 
F le x ib le  h o u rs . 
$ 3 0 -$ 1 3 0  w eek ly  
p o s s i b l e .  C a ll  
915-650-9602 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 
62781, San Angelo. TX 
76906.
W AWT ED:ll!D: Barber or 

B eautician
Exc. Oppl. for the right 
person. If you are 
interested in cutting 
mens hair, you need to 
call or come by & visit 
the staff A  owner of the 
Downtowner Barber 
Shop, 302 Scurry 
263-8401.
ATTENTION! Lubbock
Avalanche Journey has a 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, please contact 
M ike K notts at 
1-800-69 
m i l  III

All PRIVATE PARTY Ads 
JULY ONLY

SAVE
10%

OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
Call Today

263-7331
Save 10% on all your garage sale, merchandise, 
autom otive , boats, Homes for-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

Help Wanted Help Wanted

bTENIL’ MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER 

153 BED JCAHO 
approved  M edical 
Facility located in Big 
Spring. TX has 
immediate openings for 
the following positions:

Registered Nurses 
(Exp. Required)

7P M -7A M
REFLECTION.S UNIT 

7A M -7PM
EMER(;ENCY ROOM 

7AM-7PM ICU 
7PM-7AM ICU

7P M -7A M  
Emergency Room

Insurance Sales/^ervice 
Kep needed. Must be 
pleasant with good work 
ethic. College helps. 
Experience preferred, but 
wiil train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to PO  Box 2947 Big 
Spring .TX

Team A Single
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
e x ce lle n t  b e n e fit  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
.S ig n -on -b on u s , 
co m p e tit iv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pan y  
co n tr ib u t io n , 
re te n t io n  b o n u s , 
H ea lth /D en la l/I .lfc  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and

Nnraing C tlltr  i s
accepting applications 
for Lv N. We offer; • 
Competitive Pay • Health 
Insurance * Dental 
liuuraiKe • Paid Vacation 
• 401(k). Please apply in 
person 32(X) Parkway. If 
you enjoy long term care 
A  working with the 
elderly.
Need back hoc operator 
for local contractor. 
Recent experience a 
must. Starting pay 
$9.00/hr plus benehts. 
Contact Jim Wright at 
393*5522.

_ _, 
•RTIFIED

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

(EXP. PREFERRED)

HAIR [>RES§ER needed 
E x p e r ie n ce  with 
clientele. Inquire at 307 
Union. No Phone Calls 
Rease.
0 1 1 V E E 5 1 -------
h a u l, o u r  top  
drivers make over 
$900.00 per week, 
g r e a t  P > 7 .
equipm ent, benfita. 
Baaed out o f Odcata 
ca ll fo r  d c ta i l i .  
1 *8 0 0 *7 4 9 *1 1 8 0 .

AVIS LUBE
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 0 0 * 5 8 3 * 4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 I

Part tim e 
a arv lca  • 
Ideal fo r  
anted, ha' 
ek illt  and, 
tuda.
Bene 
leal,
Call 
Inibri

eck  caahing 
p er w eek , 
detail orl* 

y handling 
ervlce attl-

med-

m ore
*IN <U^N  S ttllXO*

•twtuo SCaiKN MtQUIlUtP

I

PeepM jtjol Mw you 
rood Tho Big S p ^  
Horold CloosHiodo. 
CoN uo todoy ond 
plooo your od.

GREATEST FOR FAST 
OIL CHANGE CENTER 

IndMdad oMh aartvlng, Miviee ottonM 
attltada le D«et and gadMrialMrBallon htan 
aar gMaO. liimtial akllb ladnda poattlve 
aMOide, AtBieM aa to eaoaUaat coatoaMr 
•ondee, eMlUy le leam. and willlngnMa to 
pKftoto a variety «f tasks la a teas teeth

7P M -7A M
r e f i ,fx :t io n s  u n it

CERTIFIED 
SURGICAL SCRUB 

TECH ’S
(2 YEARS EXP.)

We offer competitive 
wages nnd an excellent 
benefits package with 
4 0 l (k )  Retirem ent 
contact

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
M EDICAi; CENTER 
1601 W IITH PL., 

BIG SPRING, TX 
7 9 7 2 0

OR FAX RESUME 
TO : (915)263*6454 

ATTN: C. NEW 
NO PHONE CALLS!! 

F-OE
L'ELI.IT.AR (^Ne

A Leader in the 
telecommunications 

Held 
SALES

Expansion and growth 
requires us to add to our 
sales team. We arc now 
recruiting and energetic 
enthusiastic, motivated 
outaide sales 
representatives for the 
Big Spring/West Texas 
asea Experience 
preferred but not required, 
will train. Bilingual a 
plus
We offer a great 
opportunity within one 
o f the fastest growing 
industries that includes: 
stability o f a base salary, 
plus an attractive 
commisslon/bonus 
structure, vehicle 
aHowancq, ^llular 
telephone, 
medicel/demal/l i fe.
401 (K) retirement 
savings plan, vacation 
■Id more. Rapid 
advancement 
ogportunitles. BOE 
Please submit your 
resume sad oover sheet 
to: Human Resoarc-. 301 
Biidwell Laiife 922, Big 
Spring. TX. 79720

NTS
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driv in g  experien ce 
o f completion o f an 
a c c r e d ite d  tru ck  
driver school, CDL 
with haz*ma( and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
DOT and com pany 
req u irem en ts . W e 
will help train you 
fo r  a su ccess fu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
# (9 1 5 )2 6 3 * 7 6 5 6 .
0 ^ / i c e  p o s i t i o n  
open Organizational
skills, 50 wpm, and 
knowledge o f windows 
95 and Microsoft ofTice 
required Non- smoking 
environment. Salary 
DOE. Send resume to 
P O .  Box 293 Big 
Spring TX 79721
Small business seeking 
ambitious person with 
s t r o n g  p e o p l e  
skills.Sales experience, 
computer skills , and a 
stable work history 
required. Non-smoking 
environment Salary/ 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 293 Rig Spring 
T X. 79721.
General bookkeeping 
secretarial A  computer 
skills for mature self 
motivated person with 
good telephone PR Non 
smoker preferred Sand 
Springs area. Send 
resume to Box 614 c/o
Big Spring Herald P.O.

(4 - “  ■Box 1431 Big Spring. 
Tx. 79721.
RTaJ or Oilfield Service 
C o. look in g  for 
Operators. Derrick Men
A  Roorhands Apply at 

, Porsan, Tx.Yale E. Key.
NOWI a v o NATT NOW! AVON avg. 

$8-$l5hr. BaneHts, flex 
hrs 1-B00-3S7-2866 
ind/ 'P.
“ IT f. T V n S T S  ”
PC ’ needed 
$4S.0jU income 
potential. Call 
1*800*313*4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

Experienced 
ReaaoMblc Reiaal 

Cell Jaaoli «  263*2879.

Loans

bELTA LdANS—
LOANS

$100 TO $396.08 
Custom er .Service 

is our 01 Priority. 
CaU or come by!
Se Habla Lspanol 

n s  E. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

P h o n e
A p p l i c a t i o n s

W e l c o m e
a js x s s m u fx s m

$ 100.00 TO $435 00 
CALL0RCX)ME by 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

HON' t s

NORSK,
SADDLE

& TACK AUCTION
Sat. July 12th, 1:00pm. 
Horse commission 5%, 
no po fee Everyone 
welcome to buy sell or 
visit. Lance F-olsom 
8 0 6 -7 9 2 -.5 9 I9  or 
740-5262

Antiques

Collector wants to buy 
Indian objects Jewelry, 
Baskets, Rugs. Pottery. 
Bcadwork, eci Call 
(505)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Paseo de 
Peralta #9. Same Fe. NM 
87501

A ppliances

Frigidaire <3;ile'ry TO 
stacked washer/drver , Ig 

ind.capacity, almond. Used 
one month. $600. Craig, 
263-7807.
Building MArtniALS

Two steel buildings. 
Public Liquidation. 40 x 
25 was $3830 now 
$2940, 40x31 was
$9280 now $3160 Must 
sell, can deliver. 
1-800 292-On I.
Harald Claaalfieda 
work. Call ua at 
263*7331.

Do g s , Pi t s . Etc

A K e  S i

?67.riL’
Bernard

$ 2 0 0 .

mmimmrrER53B55
8 weeks old. Call 
267-6890 to claim.
LOST S ilv e r -w T ^  
female Schanauzer from 
I obin St near Rodeo 
Grounds. REWARD. 
263-3920. Children’ s 
pet.
PRffi KPJNEL CLUB'""
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeden/quality (Mippiaa. 
P u reb red  re s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

PGOPLE JUST UKE YOL 
Read The aatsified Sail
your home with our 3 d y
or 10 day pKkage 
us. Fax us. Of rnme by
TODAY and lat us h ^  
you tall over 20.00C

fitteniial buyari that
OUhavai

buyari
a HOUSE FOR 

SALE! PbOM: 263-7331. 
Pas: 264*7203. Wc 
accapi ViM, MaMcrcafd 
and Diseovar.

I X



J 4̂ V •5̂ *,

Tfc w ^ fa J T Wii 
s i so.: K «a a o r«  
WMlMt/Piytr S1SS./M.
394:4250.

im E iE
»w larf* 

wiadow Evu. Coolin 
$nS. A* loag M th^ 
I4lt B r • ■ h a ■  
FaraMara
2Qp« W,4dl • 243-1449.

laatallai Mavtiaf at 
S9.00 a Bwalh • variow 
tltat aa4 aiylai.
S4S-310i

1 pi)r ap 10 ll.ddo ror
UW Jaaai . 20 m . old 
or oldar. Ckock. yoar
closet or attic. 
972-436-1021.

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
' 1S0Si.1B tti*B lgSpilng.T«no 
SehiidEy, July 11 ,10B7 • 10HK) o j i t  

Pravtow Bom • to 10 am . 
th oD oyofta lo  

Oofniao.CNna,Cut<llaaa. Flc4iia» 
Feta 4 Paata, Pyiaa, Hoad Vaaa,

OM Ballaa, Otap mool. tM% Cart. 
CB Fadb. Oola, mng Baok Oialm. FdMng 

{Chair. Mapla ThMa aMi (4) Chatoa. Card TaMa, 
Book Caaaa, TVrtn Bad, 4-OrtNsar Cheat, Bwhal 
Roekar, RaeUnar, Wood Hal Rack, Baaring
HiBQnml9 IR W f̂l
Boor Laaip, Fala Uaap. Oomar Whalnal Shal. 
OoBm  *  End TaUaSk Bpol TaUaa. WhMpool 8ida 
. fMWMimir VCR. Wlilihiiinl Wadiar 4wv mmam Famamû womimf vhFVâ  wawv^mmM wmoa^M m
Ckyar. Cheat naaaar, Yaid Tooio, Laaat Chaha.

-  HOUBI TO BB BOLD AT 12:00 NOON > 
Bilek, 4 Badmoau, 2 Baba, LMng Room, DInino 
Room 4 KHchan OoaibkMdon. Bloraaa Bulkina In 
Roar, Tmaai New Roof, Walor WM, Tie Fanoa,

10% Ooam iia Day Of Bala - 
BafanoaonCtoalng

HOUBE TO BE BOLD miN OWNER APPROVAL 
LOTB OF OTHER nUM • BIBNQ YOUR CHAItB 

POOOAVAILABIjE
SPRING CITY AUCTION

BlOSPmn, TEXAS 
Robofl Pruitt, Aucflonoar

TX8-77SB (915)262-1831

Mdyaar liras 
ITSnORirV/H oada 

ahaa. ishoNa. Eic. oondl 
248-9930.

CBLEBRATION8 
20di Aaaiversaiy 

Diacouatt!
Cakes, Flowers. Arches, 

Abras. 
267-819r *

f ' U :  .(Ml

BUNNIlt*! UAIWN
Now has Tomatoes, 
Squash, Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Egg Haat, 
Shelled PscaM *  Honey. 
267-8090.

factory direct hot 
tub/spas siartiag at 
89.00 a month • Free 
cover and chemicals. 
Delivery available. 
S63-3108.

SwiMMifjr. Pool

^mmer clearance on all
above ground pools, 
available stock only - 
rinancing A installation 
available. 363-3108.
Acm'Ac.i For S a u

n y 2-acre 
4-acre; (2) 
Lawnmower.

block;; (2)
Pipe trailers; 

267-2389.
Busfui s s  Pmoim rn y

E6r SAlE; Colorado
City TX, 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
All of it $23,000.00. 
913-394-4727.

THIS WEEKEND'S

S a U  ' i

* Look in  Too Lates for morel! *

a MOVING SALE; 71« 
Hillsido. Sat. only 
8:00-6:00. One day 
only. No earlv sales.

a SALE: MS Drake,
let. St. off Lloyd. Fri. 4

Lg

a ESTATE BALETT507
Owens, Thur-Sun.

Sat.. 7a-5p. 
dothas, etc.
□ BIQ YARD SALE

Bam-5pm. Antltwaa,............  Asaindr,'wiaKar,' I

fumitura, clothing, 4 
lota of m^.

1905 Waaaon Rd. Sat. 
Bam. Furn., dishaa, 
miac.
□  2005 Apache, Sal.

a 161 N.W. SffirSaT
7:00-? Women’s Plus 
size 4 Name brand 
boya 4 girts. Lota of
miac.
C T T r n r w r m r r s a r
7 :0 0 -4 :0 0 . Qirla 
clothoa, 6x-8. Boys 
0-16 mos. Playpen, 
awina. Lots of miac.

7-3. Sofa, lamps, 
microwave, rafrigeralor, 
dishwasher, wood 
racks 4 wood, tool 
boxes, tools, shop fan, 
la w n  m o w e r ,  
collectables artd miac. 
ttema.

a BACKVARD SALE:
Sat. Ontyl 9:00-3:00. 
No Earty BirdsI Fum., 
elect, stove, exercise 
bike, handpower tools, 
bikes, sports equip., 
clothes. (Mhea & misc. 
1516 Kentucky Way.

Loll o f everything. 
Including loolt. Fri. A 
Sat. 2300 Merrily 
(Kentwood).
Carport Sale, Saturday,
8-3. 1314 Monmouth. 
Houteware, cloihei, 
furniture, vacuum 
cleaners, butdiing 
materials.
a Qarago Bale. 9210

□■■VABD SALE 612
Holberl, Sat. 7am. fum, 
Kirby v a c u u m  
w/shampooar, 
Haalthridar, casa. 
tapes, household, 
clothes, iota of good 
stuff.
Restored barber chair, 
large upright freezer, 
loads of misc Sat only 
7ain-l lam 106 E 17th 
Sta 1217 B im io«
Settles). Sat. Ontyl 
Lota of junk and 
clothes.
a 3-PAMILV Qar'a  ̂
Sale. 1104 Ml. Vernon. 
Saturday 4  Sunday 9-5. 
Adult clothes, toys, 
Httie aid dothaa, misc.
a 4-rAMILV SABAT3E 
SALE. 2600 Coronado. 
Sat 7:30am-12:00pm. 
Lots of everything. No 
Earty Sales.
(TmTWaanaBnTBiC
8am-? Clothing and 
miaosBanaoua Name.
a BACKVABD SAIL. 
Multi-Family. Sat. 
8am-1pm. 4104 
Parkway. Everything 
must 00.
a  Backyard Bala;

Main. Coaches with 
Matching Chairs, metal 
shelf, t\  'a 55 gallon 
barrala, ahaiving units, 
tots of houaehotd hems. 
Fri.,9-5. Sal 2-5.
a HUGE BACKYARD
SALE: 1603 Sycamore. 
Fri-Sat. 9am-2pm. 
Furniture, too ls .
antiauea, baby th ii^ , 
yard furniture. Tm
much to Hat.
□ MC3VINQ SALE!! 700
Capri Court (Cornado 
HNb) -1). Sat. 9am-3pm. A 
tittle Mi of everything!
aSATONLViyS.STS
Lany. L 
fumitura. dothina, ate.■msa YARD BALE:
Wren. Sat. 8am-7 
C lothae, d iahas, 
stroNar, miac.

13V A"~Tr
8ALE:(Andra^ Hwyj
Taka axH 176 West 
trailer park on right 2nd 
lot. Sal. 4  Sun. 8am-7 
Large vartaty of Mama.
a  Yard Bala, Evap.

Saturday-Sunday 
‘  *110 Wi

coolers, rafrigarator, 
compraaaor. rant 
house, miac. Fri. Sal. 
8-6.100 Brown, 
a  oarage sale, iota

7am-7 2110 
LoNof mlK

arran.

St. t-7

hoMsahold miac.. Fri. 4 
S M .8 ^  1 block SMI of 
Bne aiaBon hi Aokatfv.

T 2

Back yard sa^- ia -4p l5  
3618 Hamiltoa. 

BvurvrtMag Gent
W W ’ n y SItar; K I .
addway area. Sat A wa.. 
8-4. Slot aiachlne, 
iMBuraai B<|aip.. men’ t 
II apaad art. Mka.A

a  841. July 
7:304:00. 6813 WaRar

•igna. TMer. Bioyoiea. 
Ooff eluba. miac. 
houeatiold Hama.Muoh

m WiUi^Wl[
UL Clodwa. b«by 
cbNMa. BfBiy toys. bom. 
A  ttallor, golf ean. 3

AailgBaa, co la s . 
stamFs.apofti cards.
iBMKdblM. ty a , {lee

NNwViSiHff
fia i«IT 173 iP M as.

ClAiBilFIED B n  Sm iM Q  H e r a l d

Friday, July 11,1997

oflica Isr I 
Catt 267-7461.

remodeled dea aed 
Uvin^ dialiM Hwdwood 
floors, apactoea Utclua. 
1870 sq. ft . teal abow

tiaca. 40*s. 307
faahiagtoa Blvd. 

Shirley Burassi at Hoow 
Realtors. 263-8729 or 
263-1284. Open house 
Sunday.

m T O B i  5
bedroomi 2-1/2 baihl 
water welll laadacapedt 
fencedl plus 3 room 

26"cottaael 267-8743.
— ii i r  E. im —

2 bodroosB, 1 1/2 
baths, carport, aato 

boat. 8304 da.. 
$27S/Ma. Mast 
bavt axcolloat 
credit history. 
8 84 -7 9 4 -5 9 4 4 .

U Junu 3 bdr.' I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.

ITt
1997 F lo e iv o e d  
D o^lew M i, 5 year 

3 bedrDoei<2 
1495JX) dowa. 

00 awadi. 9 M  
vw apr 340 wnaBu, <M 
Tfoy ' at Homes o f 
Aiaerica Odessa. Tx. 
1-915-343-0081 
1-800-725-0881.

or

Zero down l ayawirt 
you snalsadowBsr. I

ill
put you in a New or 

UiM huuMfsciand botae
today.
MkOaad.

689-8888-

*"Uroa; TSralsboJ' 3
bodroom auibile boaw 
for sale. Oreat prioeA 
woa't last Call 'fVoy at 
Homes o f America 
O d e s s a .  T X .  
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

4 Eedroom. 3 Ikatb, 
home in the country. 
With 3 ncret. Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3763 
or (913)373-0819.
R »  SALE BV OWNER
4 /bedroom . 21/2
bathrooms, 2/car garan,

„  ____laundry
room, patio, cindeiblock
2/living areas

feiKx on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

SELL!!
709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.
Business with !iv!ng 
quarters or 3 bedroom 2
bath on Hwy. 80. Needs 
work, fenced yard. 
$18 ,300 .00 . Call 
263-3333.

Mohilf Homes

year on a new or used 
home. Special financing 
through our own Finance 
Company. Call your one 
source home source for 
details. 913-320-3830, 
800-456-8944.

Houses  Foh S ali

*Brand new and beantHS! 
Your dream can cine true. 
See cozette nt Homes of 
Americn Odeaan. Tx. 3 
bedroom Only $213.00 
month, $719.00 down, 
12% apr, only 10 ahort 
years tp pay off. 
1-913-363-0081 or 
1-800-723-0881.
« Call Ttml'Wliy U y a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18X76 for less, 
only $29,900.00. low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments. 
Homes o f Americn 
O d e s s a .  T X .  
1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
nm rjm w M K:
3% down, A you own a 
brand new Fketwood 3 
bedroom Home. 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call or 
come by and see Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odessa. TX. 
I-913-363-088I 1 or 
1-800-723-0881.
(^ongratuladms to )6SE
RAMIREZ top sales 
producer for JUNE. See 
Jose for your Housing 
needs, both New and 
Used  h o m e s .
913-320-3830. 
800-436-8944.
Repo” bakcrcek 
douMewide -  Bank wants 
this home sold 
immediately to help 
recover thier loss. 
915-689-8888.

House s Fom S ale

OrEN HQUSEU1012 P o g iY P o d
Sun., July 13,2.O0-5K)0pin. Foisan 

School Dist. Spacious 2600 sq.ft 4 bd., 
2 btti.. Lg. kitdien, 2 living areas, lg. 

dining, dbl carport,- $57,000. 267-7025

1 4 'Wide 3 baJroaai 
hoMB. Oaly S%  dowa, 
AM %  to 300 monAa’ 
PlaBMClBg available
wu, I ■ I arlHIDMWlV
915-320-3850.
I00-4S4-8944.
• nred of hMriaf No, 
drew la ead haw Joe say
YBB. BZ fhwarii%. low 
moathly * paymeat 
options BvailaDle. Call 
■ad > ask for Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odessa. TX. 
1 - 9 1 3 - O f t l  or 
1-800-723-0881.
Rapos available now for 
iiamwBNi daUvery. Both 
single and douUewidm, 
w i t h  s m a l l
downpayments, low 
interest, and long term 
financing NatioBwida of 
kAdtaad, yoar one aonree 
h om e s o u r c e .
913-320-3830. 
800-456-8944.
USED HOMES CALORE
-  1983 Oakcreek 16x80
with 3 bedroom. 2 b«hs 
"  1993 Skyline 16x80 3 
bedroom. 2 bath — 1993 
Oakcreek 18x82 3
bedroom. 2 bath -  1982 
Bonnivilla 2  bedroom, 2 
bath ~ 1996 American 
Homestar 28x60 3 
bedroom. 2 bath -  We 
are overstocked on used 
homes -  make us an offer
-  Excellent nnancing 
Available. 
913-320-3830. 
800-436-8944.
*LLamele a bimas 
Avalos, casa mobil
especial para deiar de 
rentar. Ano 98 3
recamaraa oodna amplia 
a/c central se ke rldea 
gratus! laradora y
■ecadora fratisi Incluye 

Solo■aaruranxa. 
$1020.00 deailizu.uo de eiwancbe y 
secadora gratis! Incluye 
■saruranza. Solo
$1020.00 de unicamente 
$199.00 nor mes, 180 
meses, 1()% apr var. no 
credito o poco credito, 
bienvenidoa! Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881.

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

SwWaUag Pool 
CvpofUL Mo® {hiUtiw 

pRfcd, Setior Qlto* 
ijyCMiM

Y A il
IcrZIaaM
UafMdne

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS

IWSBMiUaSM
2 6 7 - 5 4 4 4  

2 6 3 - 5 0 0 0

F '(■ V •-(

* Va no tire diaero
malaBdo iaviwta aa se 
prada casa mobil doMe 
de 3 lecaaiarai 2 banoa 
incluye a/c central se le 
rodea gratis! Solo 
$1393.00 da eimwwhe y 
$254.00 per mea. 340 
masu. 9.50% var m .  
No credito o poco cretnto 
fadi de finandar! Ilame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
I-91S-363-0881 
1-800-725-0081.

CREDIT HOTUNE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL.
I-800-725-0881.
* Used homes as low as
$1900.00. Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist. 330-4033.

1496 Eedman 38x72 
Repo. Only 2.3% down 
with approved credit. 
Call your one source 
home source for details. 
913-320-3830, 
800-436-8944.

C a ^  - O^kHty
these two names go 
together. Let us show 
you why our homes are 
better than anything 
built on the market 
today. Over 25 homes 
available for your 
viewing. 6910 W. Hwy 
80. Midland, your one 
source home source.

BusirjLSs Buildings

POR LEASE, shop 
building with office, 2
acres, fenced yard. 120 A 
Sand S pr in gs
$330/month, 
$230/deposit. 
263-3OO0 for 
information.

Call
more

J I U U' BEAL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Privatt Patios

p t ^ p u d *  Senior 
Citizen Disrount • On 
Premise Manager • I 

& 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
800 W Marcy Drive

243-55SS 263-3000
L  a

Big Spring and 
Howard County 

agree...
the Big Spring Heraid 

is a MUST READ
before they spend 

their money.
Advertising in the Big Spring Herald is a sign that i«to our raaders and your 
b«ct customorg know that you art aarioua about doing businesa and 
aandng thair naada at homa...in ttialr community.
Tha Big Spring Harald iawhara your ouatomam ahop, maka aalections, 
compare prioat and m  monay by ahopping thair Harald at homa firat.

For More Calls, More Customers. More Profits.

It Pays lo AdvtfrtlM Iti thvBIg Spring Harald Evary Day.
I

sprSISHERALD
f t

■<i. - i

• ■ •aga% î lR« aUv
$200./uk>. $50./dep.
* CidlLots of ntoraoa 
243-23*4

 ̂ datg uaada de i V A ” frame apt. for l
raawBacas waaebiada' --------
sand naave etr vaata 
fiawMiaaNaato 
diapoaible. LLaarele a 
DIaiaa Avaloa Homes of 
America Odagaa. Tx 
1-913-363-0881 <
1-800-723-0881.

T 1 .\n

Apariawnts, -houasa.
aiabile home. References 
raqalrad. 263-6944, 
263-2341.
Si )FEAGE: BUILDirji.:,

Mast sell this "w^Sr 
dwaagad 14 X 24 ston^ 
ba i ld iag /shop  
fiaancing A delivery 
available. 363-3108.
UfjFURNiSHE D A p t s .

:y uwtaienU
for rpnt. Uniumished. 
$l30./dep. $l30/moa. 
Available now. 303 E. 
8tta. 263-1281.

SEEOALS
AUBiUMPaU
1- Bd-$29S.
2- Bd-$S75.

1905 Wasson •267-6421

PARK 
VILUGE

no

rONDEIOSAAPAKniENTS
•Pumistied a  UirfunUthcd 
' •AUUnUttesPaid 

* Coveted PasUng 
•Siviminily Pools ‘

u2SE.Mhst......Jtsam

$44M dVE!Nplus
deposit.

U .3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

U neurnishe d 
Houses

Deluxe 3bd. 2bth Mobile
Home. Appliances, 
Adults, No pets! $435. 
267-2070.
2 bd house, I bath. t*refer 
rent to own or HUD. Will 
rent to the right person. 
267-3104.
3 Bdr 1 1/2 bath, freshly
painted. Rent 423.00, 
$200 dcp. After 3:00 
267-2939.
Nice large clean 2 
bedroom l^se. Stove A 
refer, furnished. Wash. A 
dry. connections. 
Reference will be 
required. $100 deposit, 
$273 mo . 1403 Wood. 
263-0703 after Spm.
Unfumisked 2 bedrBom,
311 W. Sth. 264^6931 
leave message.
1362 Ridgeroad, 2 ixl. 1 
bth, garage. $323/mo. 
$130 deposit. Call 
2 6 7 - 3 9 4 5  fo r  
application.
1 bdr., bath. ref. air, lots 
of closet. Oil Mill Rd A 
Andrews Hwy. $200 
mon. $ 206. dep.
263-7838.
3 bd. 1 1/2 ba. 4121
Hamilton. 267-3841 or 
336-4022. After 6:00p 
263-7536.
2 Bedroom I bath house. 
$275./month. HUD ok. 
I bedroom apt. 
$200/month, $ l 60
deposit. 264-6133.

Too Latfs

Q flAHAaE SALE.
2604 Lynn. Sat.
Furniture, dishes,  
elactronica,  girl's 
clothes, microwave, 
misc.

i  bd.' taakile boraeT 
1407-B Maaqalte 
$250^00. $130Alap.; 
267-6647.

■OM EII
Playftd Mixed bred dog. 
Approx. 1 1/2 yuan old. 
CaU 264-6313 after 
3:30pai.
C55Be‘3ym 31H G m r
house, 2 bd fun. mobile
bome.$323 for either, 
plus deOoett. -267-6347.
R e w in r S B E F n n ?iUty tn
with Micfaelin ranals 
brakes. $900,267-6347.
Complete RESfAURANT
for sale, serious iaqaires 

101only. 913-264-9101
belowfloor Tile 

contractors cost. Pick up 
freight free el Midland 
Dam Tile Store. Texas 
Marketing 267-4246. 
day/night •
IH 5  Ford E-156 
supercab, XLT, fully 
loaded. Local one owner, 
17,000 actual miles, 
factory warranty. 
$14,900. 87 Auto Stiles.
Hhrald ClaMiflhda 
worka. Call ua at 
2B3-7331.
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•pilna TaSarnaala Otiurali. 1Z00 
WrifM ai., aif Sprlna, Tsaas 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
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LaNsis Taatawanlary Isr tha 
Eatals al ZjO. mONAM OsasaasS, 
Bws UausO an Juns tt, ItST, In 
Oasfeal Ns. la jM . aanann In aw
OaiaUf Osuil at MaawO Caanty, 
Taaai  ̂tac Ja^naa ̂ tuiSlay lajia^^^

SaasHler la la Slsrlliit County,

N. Itanina. ASemay aHan, P.O. 
Soa r, aiailina ONy. Staranf 
OsNiW.TaaBaraM1.
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Sia ninnnar praaaMna Nw.
DATSO Sin tal Say olJuly. tsar.rel̂ r* â«
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TAU 
You
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needs 
Slow 
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Make : 
famil] 
Tonigj 

GEN 
You'  

your g 
ers. in 
know, 
tion Cl

^REE
IFREE

[CIR
fsinss?

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about It?

r >

Probably, if you aren’t'checking the 
Public Notices cohnnns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect yaat rights anid to help you 
function more effectively as a citiaeB. Aooesa 
to infonnation about what govenuneat sfea- 
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
moat powafftil citizen in the world.

The Public Noticee five you aooeea to 
information you need. ..about new local laws 
that will affect you. . .  aboot plan for tn i^  
land use chanfea... idtout wlim roads will go 
. . .  whose land will bj cowlenined . . .  
your tax dollars will be apeai. . .  abow ooan 
actions that could be important to yon orjnsi 
plain iatereattag.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or aa ‘Yhe lagaU", it pays you to check 
the Public Notice cotumos ta this aawapapar 
each issue. What you don't know mighi coal 
you!

^ H E R A L D
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vv
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 'POB 
SATORDAY.JULYIS:

The unaxpected pravailt in 
your life this yeaur.«Bstablish 
sacority, and maintain direc- 
titm. C a iW  is demanding and 
might take more time than you 
wanted to invest. Roll with 
added reqmnsibilities. An asso
ciate heli^ you create more of 
what you need financially. 
Examine your long-twm needs, 
and make wise choices. If you 
are single, you will long for a 
denwr relationship. Because of 
your heartfislt intent, you can 
turn desires into reality. If 
attached, your relationship 
deepens. A special trip this 
winter could bring wonderful 
encounters or mark a new 
beginning. LIBRA is an anchor.

Th# Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-D]mamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You are more o f a curmud

geon than you realize. You 
have (he best o f intentions, yet 
cause upset. Let go of a heavi
ness. Reduce emphasis on 
responsibility, at least for the 
day. A friend adores the care
free you. Tonight: Let a party 
happen.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are more exhausted than 

you are aware. Even the Bull 
needs a nap once in a while. 
Slow down the pace. Get a 
home project under control. 
Make your day relaxing. Let a 
family member pitch in! 
Tonight: Get physical.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You want to play more. Share 

your good intentions with oth
ers, in the most loving way you 
know. Caring abounds. A flirta
tion could get out o f control.

'

H o r o s c o p e
YouH need to make a decision 
before too long. T on i^ t  Listen 
to your instincts.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are negative about work 

and an authority figure. 
Opportunity knocks on your 
door, once you relax your rigid 
attitude. A purchale for the 
house might cheer up the 
atmosphere. You might enjoy 
browsing. Tonight: Whatever 
happens is at your place.*** 

UO.(July 23-Aug. 22)
Don’t let news trouble you. In 

fact, with your positive ways, 
things could turn out for the 
better. Others respond to your 
caring gestures. You don’t want 
to let a partner know how 
much you like his quirkiness. 
Tonight: Do what you 
enjoy.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Your more possessive side 

emerges over a money matter. 
Work on positive ways of let
ting another know Just how 
much you care about him. It 
seems that another is in a sour 
mood. Go off, and do your own 
thing. Tonight: Indulge your
self!***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A lot going on is opening up 

doors. You question another’s 
motive when he becomes diffi
cult. There is much more-in 
play here than meets the eye. A 
friendship could become a lot 
more. Tonight: A smile goes a 
long way!*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You need a day o ff from 

everything. Life has been 
unusually demanding. Allow 
yourself time to recharge. A 
boss or trusted friend might 
have something special to 
share with you. Take care of 
yourself first. Cancel plans, if

Motorola Tele T-A-C

I . -
PL_

1 jrr. Warranty •
FREE Activation  
‘REE Programming 

FREE NatiaowideTollFree

t' r.*;i
Include
arger & Battery

CalllBg From pome Syrtem.

[CIBCOITJgJKraOHICS)

necessary. Tonight: Do what 
jw i Dike.***

SACHTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dsc. 
21)

Find your friends, and make 
the most of this ftm Saturday. 
A loved one is caQtankarotts; it 
might be best to bypass him for 
now. Pun. communicaibons and 
a deep,.sense of caring allow 
you to see the big picture. 
Don’t daydream about that trip; 
do it! Tonight: Go fa: it*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You are in the limelight; 
enjoy yourself and make merry. 
How you feel about a family 
member interferes with the 
moment. You will deal with 
feelings about i  domestic mat
ter when you are ready. A iMirt- 
ner lavishes attention on you. 
Tonight: You are a force to 
behold!****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Psb. 18)
Be willing to adjust plans, 

should you hit a snag. 
Flexibility is needed the next 
few days. Open up to a greater 
sense of what is possible. A 
loved one coaxes you beyond 
your limitations. Examine 
desires, and go after your own. 
Tonight: Take off for a fovoiite 
ftan spot.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Close relating is normal for 

you. An exciting situation 
opens up with someone in your 
daily life. Remain optimistic, 
even if your checkbook feels 
under the weather. Discussions 
need to be open; let someone 
get to know you. Tonight: It’s a 
romantic nif^t for two!*****

BORN TODAY
Comedian Milton Berle (1906), 

comedian Bill Cosby (1938), fit
ness guru Richard Simmons 
(1948)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

®/997 by King F tatures 
Syndicate Inc.

BUI coHedois ask neighbors 
to knock on debtors* door

Van Burtn
Coturmisl

eiiiHT] ,*BNiSrM Nmt AotlvaUM SOm  VMr 
° AtraMMatwHhcHtotarMlrtattoM.

Readers ComCz
!i£Sf. fcftE fiTKSsssaK>ns rotjnfs,, nmntMy featuivH

p o ^  m S .
Items. It runs the fourth 
Wednesday of each month.

You can mail, fax or drop them 
off at the Herald office. The 
address is 710 Scurry; P.O. Bos 
4123; Big Spring; 79721. The 
fax number is (915) 264-7205. 
Contact 263-7331, ext. 235 for 
more information.

DEAR ABBY: We have a cor
dial rriatlonahtp wlffi our next- 
door neighbors, but we are not 
eioae. We are aware that they 
have been experiencing finan
cial difOcttltiee, but they have 
never revealed any details and 
we haven't asked.

About three months ago. we 
s t a r t e d  
receiving 
calls from 
collection 
agen cies  
s a y i n g  
that they 
had not 
been able 
to reach 
our neigh
bors, and 
asking us 
to tell our 
neighbors 
to contact 

them. There have been 15 or 20 
of these calls, usually at dinner
time. When I tell them that we 
have no intention o f doing 
their work for them and embar
rassing our neighbors, they 
become persistent — even rude.

I am infuriated by this inva
sion o f our privacy, and the 
harassment to which we are 
being subjected because these 
agencies can’t do their Job. If 
they have our neighbor’s 
address and have had no 
response to their letters, they 
should send someone in person 
to speak to them — they 
shouldn’t ask us to do it.

Abby, is this legal? And is 
there any regulatory agency we 
can contact to keep from being 
bothered? -  HARASSED IN 
SANTA CLARITA, CALIF.

DEAR HARASSED: No, it’s 
not legal. According to the 
Federal Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act| you should have 
received no more than one 
phone call.

You can deal with this prob
lem in one of two ways; Call 
the local office o f the Fair 
’Trade Commission and file a 
complaint, and they will go 
after the collector. Or. contact 
the local bar association and 
consult a consumer protection 
attorney. Mv exnerts tell me 
that you, may be entitled to 
damages.' -

DEAR ABBY: Mir hiuhaiid’dl 
^ e r  and hfo ||to
door to us. UnfUnM^entlF, we 
were all best friends. My sister- 
in-law and 1 did everything 
togetha*.

Not long ago. she accused me 
o f doing something that she 
later found out I had not done. 
Even after finding this out. she 
has not iqralogized for accusing

gening aioni

f intsisin' 
uld Know 
uinea^h

- :
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me. We were best friends for 
nine years, but now she won’t 
even look in my direction.

I am huirt that she accused 
me before she got the factst and 
angry that she never bothered 
to apologize. How should I han
dle this? Can we still be 
friends? -  NOT SO GUILTY 
AFTER ALL

DEAR NOT SO GUILTY; 
Your sister-in-law may be so 
embarrassed about her mistake 
that she’s reldctant to approach 
you. Since the friendship is 
clearly important to you, be the 
bigger person and make the 
first move. Tell her you are 
relieved that she learned the 
truth, and you’d like to put the 
incident behind you so you can 
continue to be close friends.

DEAR ABBY: In regard to the 
family whase parents failed to 
keep in touch on a road trip, 
and therefore couldn’t be locat
ed when a grandparent died, 
you advised, “ The best policy is 
to leave a detailed itinerary 
with friends or family or ... 
make a point of checking in 
regularly.’’

I would like to add another 
suggestion; Before going on the 
road, invest in a long-distance 
pager. The cost is reasonable 
and can even include a toll-free 
pager number. Give the num
ber to a couple of trusted 
friends or family members.

Back this up with voicemail 
service on your home phone 
and check your messages daily. 
If you call during off-peak 
hours, the cost will be minimal.

That’s what I did, and it cer
tainly gave me peace of mind. 
-  ELLEN K. HOWE, WEST 
COVINA, CALIF.

DEAR ELLEN: An excellent 
idea. Thanks for sharing it.

To order “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
geUing along with peers and 

’.What.EveryXaen 
Know.’’ To ordec). Send 

lineg^izetk.aelfmfchvssed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Sorenstam ■ .'•*1

struggles 
at U.S. Opeo^*

NORTH PLAINS, Ore. (AP) 
Annika Sorenstam had to be,i 
dreaming. A triple bomr? nve*  ̂
over par after nine holes? Tefr 
shots off the pace after the ftre  ̂
round? «

"It was tough,*’ she said# 
“real tough.’’ J

The calm, graceful playei* 
who has dominated her sporft 
for two years crumblea 
Thursday under the intense^ 
pressure of trying to becomd 
the first golfer to win the U.S> 
Women’s Open three times in 4  
row. J

G olfs "o th er" Sweden 
Liselotte Neumann fared mucl^ 
better. j

She shot a 4-under-par 67 in d 
bogey-free day to take a one{ 
shot lead into today’s second 
round of the premier event 
women’s professional golf* 
Eight golfers. Including NancjC 
Lopez, were within two shots 
the lead. i

Neumann, the 1988 U.S. Operi 
( nampion, used precise putting 
and, over the difficult final four 
holes, a conservative strategy 
to forge her one-shot lead.

A disastrous triple-bogey left 
Sorenstam at 5-over-par 41 
through nine holes.

“ I was a little confused. I was 
a little upset. I didn’t know 
what was happening,” she said. 
“As far as I can remember the 
last three or four years, 
haven’t been 5-over-par aftejC: 
nine holes. It’s like, ‘Where aitfr 
I and what am I doing? Taker* 
me away from here.’” T•

She had one more bogeyC:, 
before finishing at 6-over 77. •■l- 

“ I felt like I was ready. I did'! 
n’t feel nervous at all. I wqfk 
Just excited about being here,<t- 
Sorenstam said. “ For some rea-̂ ' 
son maybe it was the tensioiLv 
maybe there was somethinfk 
inside o f me that put thi< 
together.”

For hours after her roung^; 
she took putt after putt on the' 
practice green. She is not o i^  
to give up.

“ I can shoot 5-under on this*;; 
course," Sorenstam s a i ^  
"That’s what I’ve got to tet^  ̂

^ y  self, anyway.”
®  Sustg R efoa^  UMAber 
p|ever bole in one to vault into 
^ i e  with Kelly Robbins, Det^ 

Richard and Se Ri Pak at ^  
under 68.

Hall o f Famer Lopez. whiD 
never has won a U.S. O peiK  

. was tied with Trish Johnsoi^  
Muffin Spencer-Devlin an| 
Lorie Kane at 69.

Six shots back, at 
respectable 2-over-par 73, wi 
JoAnne Camer, “ Big Mama,! 
who won this tournamei^ 
twice, the last time in 1976, 
is the oldest of the 150 comi 
tors at 58. She is the oldei 
woman to shoot a score thi 
low in the tournament’s 52-ye 
history.

Johnson could have been t ie n  
for the lead, but she drove heK 
third shot into a marshy 
in fh>nt of the I8th green for 
double-bogey.

Sorenstam’s triple bogefS; 
came on the par-4,388-yard 9ttC‘ 
when her tee shot sailed into 
bunker. Using a 9-wood, she hj^; 
her second shot far to the righ^; 
into deep, clingy knee-high f e s 
cue that hid her ball so lon|»; 
she nearly had to give it up fof^ 
lost before a member o f the^ 
gallery found it. X

She took a swing, and the b a ^  
traveled about three incheiy;; 
then she swung again, fln a ll^  
getting back onto the c o u r s ^

^  WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT
&  ALLE R G Y  C L IN IC  

« • . 
has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD |  
Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D.Walvoord.MD 
For Aniointments Call
915-267-6361

Dr.WsIvswd.
wlMtsliSillmfoyi.

Dr. fry wm Is IMB Wefowfon
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, July 11, the

192nd day or 1997. There are 173 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 11, 1804, Vice

President Aaron Burr mortally 
wounded former Treasury 
Secretary Alexander Hamilton 
in a pistol duel near 
Weehawken, N.J.

On this date:
In 1533, Pope Clement VII

1 HE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Sandy's bark 
4 Quick breaths 
9 Monastery head

14 —  Grarxle
15 Geometric 

paintings
16 Urbane
17 Prosperous 

times
18 Crude transport 
20 Plague
22 Legal 

poetportemem
23 Bacterium
24 Uncivilized orte 
26 Classic Ford 
28 Soybean, for

one
30 Sample tapes 
34 Fhjte for 

marches 
36 Traveled by 

dugout
39 Nettle
40 Loan sharks 
42 June 14

observance
44 Poor grade
45 Big Bird's street
47 Inactive
48 Sandwtch shops 
50 Friend via letter 
52 Spongy

mushroom 
55 ’Xaunsmoke" 

star
58 T o ^
61 Cut with a 

hatchet
63 Dined at home
64 Cnjde 

destination
67 Black cuckoo
68 Gaseous 

etement
69 Condition
70 Dreary
71 Ql vacation
72 PoK's 

predecessor
73 Cravat

DOWN
1 Vacation tala
2 Mature
3 Crude, e g.
4 Atlaiid wWkxiI a 

date

14

17

30

34

38

40

44

46 MS

4 6 6 7 6

18

16

^ ■ 3 2

36

:6 1 0 11 13 1 3

N

6 6

4 6

IS2

ISO

S6 S t 6 0

6 4

66

71

56 $4

61

173

by Chuck Deodana
5 'The Simpeons" 

grocer
6 Ninnies
7 Fitth-grader, 

eg
8 Pricey violin
9 High-kite lirtk 

to G ^  up
11 Use the oven
12 Concluded
13 Semester 
19 Cobb and

Hardin
21 Arab ruler 
25 Obecene riches 
27 Norse poetry 

oolectfon 
29 Church senaoe
31 Crude source
32 Uttered
33 Soollands 'Isle 

ol —
34 Elmer ot 

cartoons
35 ‘Ah, yes*
37 *Draam a Ultfo 

Draarr — *
38 Actraas 

Vardugo
41 Ha; H

07/11/87
Thuf«d8y‘> Puzzte solvd:

□ □
□ □  □ □  

□

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

excommunicated England’s 
King Henry VIII.

In 1767, John Quincy Adams, 
the sixth president of the 
United States, was born in 
Braintree, Mass.

In 1796, the U.S. Marine Corps 
was created by an act of 
Congress.

In 1864, Confederate forces tetf 
by Gen. Jubal Early began an 
invasion of Washington, D.C., 
turning back the next day.

In 1934, President Roosevelt 
became the first chief executive 
to travel through the Panama 
Canal while In office.

In 1952, the Republican 
National Convention, meeting 
in Chicago, nominate Dwight 
D. Eisenhower for president 
and Richard M. Nixon for vice 
president.

In 1955, the Air ForjCe 
Academy was dedicated at 
Lowry Air Base in Colorado.

In 1977, the Medal of Freedom 
was awanled posthumously to 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
in a White House ceremony.

In 1978,216 people were killed 
when a tanker truck ovarfUled ‘ 
with propylene gas exploded on 
a coastal highway south of| 
Tarragona, Spain.
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43 Bohomoth 
46 In abundance 
49 Spontaneous 

poffonnanoe, 
briaSy 

51 Orison
53 Bril. Syere
54 An  Mvfog

56 31D psninoula 
67 Dieoourtaoue 
56 Mare ollapring 
50 MSono money 
60 Wee Yvater ptani 
62 Bargain 
66 Cornp. pi.
66 Tumpita; abbr.
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